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CHRISTMAS NUMBRER

T HIE Christmas Number of TUE CANADIAN MAGAZINE Will be
enclosed in a special cover symbolîc 'of "Advancing Civiliza-

tion, d11clne in several colours. It will be illustrated in colour, and
wlll fromi every standpoint be a notable issue. Chief among
the features are:-

A Christmas Message: The Service of Womanhood, by Ian
Maclaren, in which this great divine writes of the work donc
by the great Christian women of the past centuries, by the
mnothers of great men, and by the home-makers generally.
He will outline the influence upon the world of " what we cal
with unconscious irony " 6womnan's weakness."

Realsmn and Religious Painting, by John Henry Hughes, is a
discussion of the work of the most renowned ofnmodern illustrat-
ors of the life of the Saviour. The illustrations for this article will
include reproductions in colour of the followîngfamous paintings:
The Entombment, by Titian ; The Last Supper, by Leonardo
da Vinci; Christ in the House of His Parents, bySir J. E. Millais;
The Supper at Emmaus, by A. J. Dagnan-Bouveret; Four In-
cidents in the Life of Christ, by J. J. Tissot ; Christ Before
Pilate,hy Mihaly Munkacsy. The idea of the article is to show
the differing conceptions of the Man of Galilee.

A Canadian Landscape Artist, by Katherine Hale. This
deals with the work of Homer Watson, and will be illustrated
with four reproductions in colour of four typical paintings.
These reproductions will be a striking evidence of the
triumphs now being made by the engraver and the printer.

The Actlig Manager, by Philip Marche, is a story of banking fife
-sonething new in the line of Canadian fiction, whichi will be
found to be decidedly entertaining. It wiIl be illustrated by
Fergus Kyle.

The (jossamer Threa4, a Christmas Story, by Elizabeth Roberts
MacDonald, one of the talented Roberts family, will be found to
be worthy of the occasion and the writer.

Will Novel-Reading Çease? by Bernard McEvoy, will deal
with sorne recent remarkable opinions on this subject by jules
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Verne, jaines Lane Alleni, William L)eatn Howells, Hlamnn
Garland, HamLiiilton MW. Mabie and John Kendrick 3ags Mr.

McEvy' sknowledge of wviiting, of books and of public teniden-
cies, justifv his exai-nin.atltin )f this subjeýct for the benlefit
ofr Canadiaýn rae

Forsworn, hv TheodoLlre Roberts, is a îpoelli worthy o4 special mnen-
t ion. I t will be i1llust rated by C. W'. cioode.

Shakespeare's Use of Birds Nvill be the second Ii Aflan Kinlg's
seriîes otf five articl es on thle glreat poet anid drmais. hese
articles ar1e part1. ()l a schemle to suipply 01ur readerls w\ith articles
for -' 1Home -SItud."

Andromeda, a Chr1,i;a Stryy Ali\ joýhn, auithor of "The
Blc Hw. This NNIli ho illustrated hy Wila BeattY.

Astronomy hais beeni deaikt w\ lih in three previouts mnmbers, 11N Elsie
A. Dent. Theford and last papeýr NN i11 appear in, Dec'embier.

Fortune's Hill1, by VIrna Sheard. The second inistaliienit oif this
six-pairt story will appear in Pecember, \\ith ai fuilI-page draw-
ing by C. W. Jefferys,ý.

Geordle's liomecoming, by Newton McTavish, is aL tale which
describes the return-i of an old Scotch weaver's son who bas
been serving the Emripire in South Afilca.

Christmas Women's Sphere will be illustrated with abouIt twenlty
drainii1gs. These \Nil1 iICIludeC al Inmer o'f sulgg£estions,- for
Christmas presents w\hîih may bc miade by femalde hands.

Christmas Books wiîll be reviewed Nvith numecrous illustrations
and portraits.

fTwo Articles Iilustrated in Colours.

FEATURES: A Special Coloured Cover.jFive Short Stories by Canadian Writers.,
t~Special Drwnsby Six Artists.

Ready November 25th. Price 25 Cent%.

The Canadian Mag-à---azine'
TORONTO, CANADA.
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',he Warof 1812
JANUJARY, 1903

Sthe Januiary number of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE there will comn-
mence a complete' history of The War of 1812 by Dr. James
H1anriay, author of IlHistory of Acadia," etc. This accounit,

ýh is the mnost scholarly and most conmplete story of the war yet
ten by a Canadian, will run through twelve issues and be completed
3ecember, 1903. Subscribers should be careful flot to miss a
-ie copy during 1903.

Up to the present time there has
been no available account of the war
written in a popular style and by a
Canadian. Lossing's b.ook was the
best, but it was biased by Unit 'ed States
patriotism. Nevertheless, it is found
in almost every Canadian library, and
has done much to reduce the pride
which Canadians should take in this
long and glorious compaign.

Dr. Hannay's story is the resuit of
mnany years of close study, and is thor-
oughly reliable and truistwýorthy. Be-

JAMES HANNAY. DCýL. sides it is charmingly written.
Each of the twelve instalments will be illustrated with maps,

vs of historic places, with pictures of typical uniformis, regimental
ts and relics, and with portraits of the leading persoris, civil and
tary, connected with the camnpaigu.
Every person interested in Canidian history, every person who

res to know more of the greatest struggle Canada ever experienced,
-Y lover of mllitary romance wilI desire to read each of

aTHE~ CANADIAN MAGAZINE

'50 a TYear Toronto, Canada
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G~jfessionis
of a Wi1fe"

New Fi*ctioni "The 1Rit of
- the Vear"

ponovan Pasha_________ ______

Uy S r Gibert Park r. $ .50It îs thus described bx' the critic of

The Little White Sir the Chicago 1xeord-Hlera/d.

By J. M. Barrie. 81.25 «1hI is a story dealing Nwitht the sub.ject of

mnarrîage, and the first chapter doscribes how

Fiower &' the Corn a xild and reluctant girl is captured by love

By S R. rocktt. 1.25 and a miani agairist lier wvill. I is told ini the
By .3 R. rocktt. 1.25 form of a dîary anid letters, but it is done wt

such siy humour and admirable literary reti-

CciIia,2 The Last Vestta cence, that it captures the reader as insensibly

By F, flarlon Crawford. 81.25 and completely as Marmna was captured by

the unreasonable man. Whoever the author,

Mary Adms' ay bie, she has a da»inty arid

The Wayfarer$ original touch,"

By J. C. Snalth.

Paper, 75c.; Oloth 81.25
'iiiustrated by Granville Smith.

__________________ Oloh, 1.25

Caadien Agent& foi' the publications of OCMomn & Ccx, Ltd., London, Eng.:

The~ ~~I Cplakom Publishers
Th-Cu opp, Cark 0 o PTORONTO



ROW LANDBS1MACASSAR 011

FUT HE HAI R
UNSURPSSEO.UNEQUALLED.

the Hair falling o# or beoomIng dlry, and eradicates seurf. produeOs LUXURIANT

id la speoiaiiy r.commendeed for Ladlies' and ChIOIdr.n'a U»Q For Prair or Grey Hair

iLAND'8 GOLDEN MACASSAR 011, which han the came etimUlatifir prOpOCies As th.

d coanet et sain or dlailen Che hair or linon.

r PRESERVES AND ENRIOHES THE I4AIR
maore affon*ual than any othet preparation.

the une. of Chie valuable preparation Ch. Hair becomesS Dry, tHareh, ThIn and

Orittio; no other preparaCIin prodlucos uh a Beautiful and
Dreeey AppearalOS of Ch. Itair.

Stores, Cheutiste, and A. ROWLAND &SONS, 67 HATTON CAIWEN, LONDON, ENCLAND

The
Ontaro Scho1

Practic ai Science
Toronto

th. Faculty of ApIpieqd
SC ieimG and Ea,.imcn..riung
.f th. Varti'eeia7 of

ms f Instruction axe givni the following DepaÉtments:.

I.--CIVIL ENGINEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEEING
3r-MECHANICAL anid ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4.-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPLIEL> CHEMISTRY

rLaboratories in aff Departmnents arc fully equipped with the. most rnodn apparatUS.

c Calendax, 'wbkb contains a fist showing the positions 1ie14 by graduates, wilI bc mnailed on

A. T. ]LAING, secret ary
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Prlces from 28C. tu 03.04 per Yarci

WINTER DRESS FABRIC8, WA8HIN6
MATERIAL8, TWEEDS, ETC.

F. zk, tdt, malin te moasure Ladlies' Coutumoes
frerm Ss.40; skirts from $2.50; Golf OsPes fromn
s5.25-, Giril Dresses froni 82.20; Cetttiomen's
suite from SS.56; and soya, Sufte from $2.9u.

Any Length Sold. SptclfI Potes fo>r Canada, Etc.
REVERSIBLE TWEED COAT paIttern.sý, r5eif-mensurcf*ent Forme, and Prîca ujste, OVERCOAT

To 11iesure, froua $62 ilos Fr..e, froua To 'lcnsure, Lt.,. $7.35

EOERYOV4 SURNETT, îmîted, R. W. Warehouse, Wellington, Somernet, Enirland.

CARRERAS, CELEBRATEt>
BRITISH BRITISH

Public Opinion
2d WEEKLY J

Yearly subscrption to Canada, post free - 138. DUJM. BARRIE says:-7Wl1AT 1
Halfyealy l I Il 14 is.6ck CALL 111E ARCADIAI

PU-BLIC OPINION iS a 32-page 'MY LADY NI1COTI M'wi t
paper, giving extracts from the i H

devenits of the moment. It alsoM
give\,s uiseful -summary notes onMIT R

evenits, anid is just the paper WND NO UThEP. .
TIIECRAV N (MW, nvented by' the, ýjdd Eari of Craven.for Coloial readers. ]JAtE's Majo Genera 1 1ankey.

GUARDS' (FdIi'1.>Laoe
M .I GGES' (SpedaI)1 G. Nige "K E

PUBLIC OPINION OFFICE SIL PHIILI PS' <Exta speciail) Inve.ted bý C*. " PIý s

6 BELL'S BUILDINGS, J. J. CAaKma~As, 7 Wairduia St.,

Fleet Street, LONDON, W., ENGI=AND.

LONDON, ENGLAND Agents in Nlontreal-FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
and 211 St jaines dd Strýt-
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ROMANCE

Temporal
Powe r

MARIE CORELLI

A Study in Supremacy
The story is a ingularly

striking and powerful one,
dealing with a subject wbich
has never before been treated
in fiction.

Pape, 75C.; CI.tb, $1.28

public Men
and

Public Life
in Canada

Recoliections of Parliament
and the Press (1853-1867).

BY
lION. JAMES YOUNG

c2 Portraitt aind Faurravinet.

CI.th, $1.50

POETF

Flower
Lm~

Full of doclightfül fi
pressed in the spiril
poetry.

IIAt O.18 WILLIAM BRIGS, Wulset,

"GRAND PRIX," PARIS, 1900. The hlghest possible Av

JOSEPHI GILLOTT'9S
Of ighest Quaailty, and I4avlng Oreatestp
Diurabillty are Therofor. QMEAPEST P

-1SSON & CO*.iie
Huston Road, LONDON, ENGL.ANJ)

Gold Medal, (Highest Award) Military
Exhibition, London, i901.

Diplooea, (Highest Award) Glasgow
Exhibition, 190E.

CAI4ADIAN AGENTS
rke Street, OTTAWA, ONT.
MANN'S SON$, 85 JaM68 Stet North, I4AVMfL.

CHAS. LAVAL8.g, 35 St. Laibe

"Protol
Band
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Zoconto

of tIISsic
Aflhllated wlth Toronto and Trinlty Univeroalka.

The Bout Equipment and Facilitios
and Strongest Facult in Canada

XjsTi'.r< p TFACIIERS'GRAIIU TU.i; COURSES,
RS AND SYLLA'bUbr-hil COLRHUS I'LM CERTIFICATES.

Literature anct Expression. NIT.[..~N.h.o ',iler icrinpi % SI II«Nt VU ULTV,

.EY COLLECE
ýatharlnes, Ont.

~HOOLtkysprelpared for
iversities andi for bwi.iness.
E:HOOL-A fine new building,
lie charge of H. Gi William,
I.A., Vice- 11incipaI.
Ir, etc., apply to

J. 0. MILLER, M.A.,
Principal

'St. Margzaret's
College,TONO

A Boardlng and Day School for Gifls
Pull Acadeic Department

"Musical
Art
Do'nestic Science"
Eloe4atlon
Phyuical Culture"
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A SUMMER HOLIDAY IN THE ROCKIES
«r ,/u!,a [. Ih'n.0unt', iu/wr ohf -Uil iv C'o/ui Up-/nýa/î',

- thi X/ t t , el'''/'a/. e.

'O S it on rt)ekS. Ir nmu",e We'r floodt
ITo sIto'y tracet tht' Ioret", s tady 's

This i s no 'Solit ude ''i s buit Io holt
C onve rse %vn h Natt ures C'htrus, and

stores'' uitrol*d.

LT is claimed that mountaîns
eminentiy restful. No dot

are soothing to nerves racked
tured hy the din of city lifi
solemn, sulent grandeur of the
Mountains does calm with an
peace.

Yet, if you go to Field, in
Columbia, that charming sp
right into the heart of the F
where a cluster of
houses stand built on
a plateau in the val-
Heyose suroune
Heose Kickiunge
nor th, ea'st, south and
west by massive,
crinuiated towers-
then perhaps you wvili
agree with me that,
though the glorious
seren itv of such stu-
pendous bastions of
rock is most restfui,
still, the Rocky
Mountains are too
enthrailing, too im-
posîng, tolo ever-
changing, to aiio us
to long remain inert
beneath their wond-
rous shadows. The THE AIT

atnd t' 1; sliiltîrng Iightrs that ti!i full from acloud-
Iess 'sky upon the gaunt bare ramparts
of those giant his, so aptiy named the

- ockies," and show us in hold relief
~'broad streaks of white and yeiiow,

/'r.patches of rich red, brown, purpie and
ultramarine, deep-cut fis~sures where

are pre- indigo shadows nestie denselv dark,
ibt they and pointed cone', whose apexes are
and tor- wreathed with a wisp of snow-these

~.The shifting lights, 1 claim, arouse admira-
Rocky tion too entrancing to be easily set at

inlinite rest. They first excite our setîse of
the beautiful, then arrest our attention

British -we ponder-we unconsciousiy start
ot cleit on a train of lotty thought, înspired
~ockies, by their up-stretching peaks,

Then turn to the
other sîde of the pic-
turc. Between thick
lir trees you catch a
glimpseofsome wide-
spreading glacier,
gieaming green as an
emerald in the sun, its
mierciless ice-spurs
cloaked with a soft
snow mantie, its sup-
ernal purity be".peak-
ing the whiteness of
the soul of a littie
chiid. Can you look
on such a scene-and
rest ? Do you not
rather feel that God's
pulpit is up there on
the massive crags ?
Do you flot hear the

HOR AND HER INDIAN PONV Gospel of Nature

VoL. xx
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IN THE ROCKIES--A WIDE-SPREADING GLACIER

preached anew from the perfect hilis ?
1I't is the Divine Lesson taught by

Nature as it left the hand of the Cre-
ator. The level world has been marred
by man, by sin, by sorrow, by suifer-
ing. The mounitains are ever pure,
and sweet, and holy; steadfast and
calm above aIl strife; untainted by
time; unspotted by humanity. This is
the secret of their unresting restful-
ness. They teach humility to the soul
of man.

Not long ago 1 stayed for a time at
the Mount Stephen House at Field, a
centre for mountaineering, fishing,
shooting and photography that is
second to none in the region. From a
woman's point of vîew it is an especi-
ally fascinating place. If you are an
expert climber, there are ascents well
worthy ofyour alpen-stockand ice-pick;
mounitains whose lower limbs are
clothed with skirts of deep green fir
trees, and whose stony faces look
down upon you from a height of ten

and eleven thousand feet. Tucked in

between these lofty and îîp-shooting
peaks lie many glaciers, immense snow-
fields, and out-stretching névés, dazz-
lingly white, seductively radiant in the
sunshine.

The first ascent of Mount Stephen
by a lady was made on J uly 2 1St, 1900,

by Miss Vaux, of Philadelphia, and
.since then two other ladies, Miss Cun-
ningham and Miss Barker, have shared
with her the honour of scaling this fine
peak. To the average man-mountain-
eer Stephen presents few serious diffi-
culties, but it is quite the stiffest climb
ever accomplished by a woman in the
Rocky Mountains. 0f course, there
are a number of smaller ascents in the
vicinity of Field, which any lady stout
of heart, steady of nerve, and sure of
foot, arrayed in sensible climbing cos-
tumne, may successfully attempt-the
Emerald Group, Wapta Peak, Mount
Field, and a dozen others.

I arn frequently asked questions re-
garding the sort of clothes a womnan
should wear on such expeditions, and,'



A SUMMER IJOLIDA Y'IN TIIE ROC KIES

after several years of practical experi-
ence amongst the Rockies and Sel-
kirks of British Columbia, 1 would
most unhesitatingly say to any of my
sex who may contemplate a summer
tour aniid these glorious mountains,
that the only feasîble and suitable cos-
tume to wear coflsIsts of a short skirt,
falling about eÎght inches off the
ground, made of some light-weight,
dust-coloured, woollen material, and a
saque coat to match, cut loose ; a cot-
ton or flannel blouse, according to the
weather; tan spat-puttees, or gaiters;
thick-soled, Iaced tan shoes, with a
few hobnails in them. and a wide-
brîmmed straw or a soit felt hat. For
hot days a coat and skirt made of gai-
atea, or strong brownx holland, are
desirable; and, if preferred, a pair of
high laced boots may be substituted
for the shoesi and gaiters. A short
riding-habit skirt is also necessary;
with this any blouse may be woril.

Such a costume may be worn ail day
long, whether you are taking short
walks, long climbs or rough
scrambles; whether you are
bicycling, fishing or boating,
shooting, or bent on
a photographic ex-
pedi tion.

0f course, there are women who do
flot shine as stars iii the Alpine firma-
ment, it is flot their mni'ier to " 1bear
mid snow and ice a banner wîth that
strange device Exce/sior;" they prefer
to follow the beaten trails, to ascend
but the lower slopes of the greater hills,
and gaze from thence enraptured upon
the eternal monuments of rock upraised
in sheer escarpment to heaven. For
such there is no more delighiful spot
than Field. A,ý 1 previously remarked,
of difficult climbs there are plenty-
Mount Chancellor, Cathedral Moun-
tain, Mount Vaux, and Mount Molli-
son-it îs a paradise for the true
mouintaîneer; but for more modest folk
there are joyous paths that lead through
balsam -pîie-scented forests, up and up,
zig--z;i,ng across the breast of the
slopes, now lost in a dense mass of
wvhite-stemmed cotton-woods and up-

THE VILLAGE 0F FIELD AND) MOVNT STEPHEN



IN THE ROCKIES DIFFICULT CLIMBS NEAR FIELD

right firs, now skirting the brink of
some fern-dressed canyon, the bed of a
brawlîng, îce-born stream, and again
leading over more open lands, prairie-
like, flower-decked, sun-steeped, peace-
fui and beautiful.

A LOFTV PEAK

These prairies, Iying above the tim-
ber line, sometimes on the top of a
shoulder of absolutely barren rock, and
at the base of vast bare bluffs, are
veritable gardens of wild flowers that
grow luxuriantly amid a short scrub-

growth of blue-leav-
ed, high-bush bar-
berry, gray lichens,
and masses of false
heather. W hite
mountain liles, pur-
pie asters, yellow
arnica, and scarlet
painter's-brush are
set like precious jew-
els in these flats,
saturated with the
warmth of summer
sunbeams. Below,
down into the valley,
pines and firs, hem-
locks, tamarack,

~ spruce and poplars
stretch in restful
green-above, the
grey cliffs are banded
with strangely sym-
metrical stripes of red
and ochre, their round
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heads crisp-etched against a cloudless,
cobalt sky.

To stroil along the trail on the
mounitain side, opposite the hotel, up
to the Sun-mt, some three thousand
feet, atnd see the extensive view down
the valley of' the Kïcking 1lorse River
from a shoulder of Mount Field; to
walk to the Natural Bridge, a distance
of about three miles, where a tunnelled
rock spasis completcly the boiling

dred feet. Ilere rare and perfect
specimens of trilobite are to be found,
and from this point a glorious view is
ohtained clear across the col between
Mount Field and Mount Burgess op
the fanions Voho valley. This valley,
recently discovered, and which has only
just been opened up to the world, is
reached by means of a capital road that
runs through the forest from Field
to Emerald Lake, a distance of seven

IN THVi- ROI MS THE CIHANCELLOR DIIFFICt'LT OF ASCENrE

waters of the Wapta River; these are and a haîf miles, and from thence on
delightful and easy walks, and quite by a good trait nine miles long, built
within the power of any woman. Not up over the SummÎt. This finally
a trait about Field but is picturesque, brings the trax eller along the far east-
with ferns and flowers underfoot, ex- erni siopes of the hili to where the
quisite green growths overhead, and great Takakkaw Falls, the highest
all around the matchless panorama of cataract in America, drops over the
the Rocky Mountains. rocks with one mighty bound of txvelve

Another excellent path leads over a hundred feet from the glacier heights
shoulder of Mount Stephen and brings above, down into the narrow, rock-
you to a fossil-bed, a rock slide of shale walled canyon below.
and siate lying against the mountain- Photography in the Rocky Mono-
side for a vertical distance of five hun- tains should become an art. Modern

----------- -
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the forest, sweetly laden with the scent
of the balsam-pines. My mount, a
sturdy littie Indian pony, plodded
steadily on, oblivious alike of word or
whip. He knew those trails, cut deep
into the tangled woods, far better than
I, for was he flot bred and born among
them? The gnarled root had neyer
grown that would trip bis wary hoofs,
nor the loase avalanche shale been dis-
covered that could make him stumble
on the precipitous hillsides. Across
the sheen-bike surface of the Emeraid
Lake the pine trees threw reflections,
perfect as themselves. Overhead the
sky was blue, bike unwinking eyes of a
doli. It was a'day fit for the gods-
and sport.

I had strapped my gun (a seven-
pound Remington with a short stock,
and such a one as 1 would strongly
cou nsei any wamnan bent on shooting
smail game to use) to the off-side of
my saddle, and was jogging compla-
centby along the trail, more hungry-I
must confess-for the beauties of Na-

A WHITE ROCKY MOUNTAIN GOAT IN CAPTIV-
ITY AT FIELD

science has given us the best of cam-
eras and kodaks. At such points as
Field, Nature offers us unrîvalled scen-
ery ta work upon. The fast-flowing
Kicking Horse River, the lakes iying
like a chain of sapphires and emer-
alds of the purest water upon the
bosorns of the bibis; the grand old
mountain -monarcbs drawing their
snow-mantles closeiy around their su-
perb shoulders, and holding erect their
stateiy ice-crowned heads; the glaciers
cinging ta the upper slopes between
the castebiated ranges, and cbaspîng
the rocks with their sparkbing fingers;
cataracts, water-fabbs, cbiffs and can-
yons, each and ail combined, afford an
unlirited variety of subjects.

One morning, having spent the night
in camp at the log cabin at Emerald
Lake, 1 started off soon after sunnise
ta ride through the woods, and inci-
dentaily ta, shoot whatever game might
chance ta corne my way. It was heav-
enly to smelb the fresh unbreathed air of A JOYOUS PATH
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ture, than athirst after the blood or
beasts and birds, when the sot t whir-r-r
of wings in the underbrush hetrayed
the whereabouts of blue grouse. In a
twinkling 1 was off the pony*s back,
and baving tethered him ta a tree, was
creeping quietly through the bush.
B3ang! bang! and a splendid brace fell
to my " rîght-and-left," the third,
a fine oid veteran, sailing away with
outstretched wings and an angry

Another simîlar experience, and I
returned ta, camp for breakfast about
nine o'clock, a bag of five plump
grouse swinging from the pumimel of
my 'saddIe.

There i.s plenty of excellent shooting
in the neighbourhood of Field, but you
must seek it iii the righit directions, and
at the right seasons. For a waman
who can climb, there is plenty ai goat
and bear ta be had in the Beaverfoot
district ta the southwest, but sucli
hunting of big game entails great
physical exertion and endurance. Ruf-
fed and blue grouse, ptarmigan and
duck afford easy sport within the reach
af anyone who is a fairly good shot.
Fishing, ton, in the vicinity af Field is
admirable, mountain and rainbow trout

1iANG, .11ANG!1

being very plentiful in the laktes and
somne af the creeks.

A LOG CABIN IN TIIE ROCKIES



AN ITALIAN PALACE

"MY BRIDAL TRIP"
By Albert R. Carman

IT was Marc Stewart who called it."my bridai tnîp." Marc Stewart
is the man with the ethical judgment in
our set. He is the vanît in which are
deposited our approved standards of
honour and conduct. Wbenever any
one of us is in doubt as to whether he
should take a favour at the hands of
Mr. A., with whom bis firmn bas busi-
ness relations, or a weekly cup of " five
o'clock tea" from tbe fairer hands of
young Mrs. B., in whose sentimental
past be was an " aiso, ran, " he con-
sults Marc Stewart-witb a non-com-
mittal air, bowever, which is intended
to convey to Mr. Stewart the impres-
sion that it matters littie wbat be says
on tbe subject. But it does. Yet not
one of us would take bis judgment on
anything of importance. Like a pro-
fessional, conscience-keeper, he is insu-
lated from tbe sordid currents of eartb.
His cboicest business conceits could be
publisbed as a new and valuable list of
"Don'ts." But when we bave bad
dinner, and escaped into the world of
smoke-rings, and vaguely daring poli-
tics, and more daring socioiogy, and

touch-and-go literary appreciation, and
delicate moral problems, we ail long
for Marc Stewart. He is s0 unpracti-
cal, so superior to conditions, s0 stim-
ulating to the conscience in fields where
that organ can do little real barm.

Thus it came about quite naturally
that 1 told him one nigbt ail about my
experience with the Campbells on their
wedding trip; and he summed it up as
being, in reality, "1my bridal trip," and
flot Jack Campbell's at ail.

It began one evening at Cannes.
1 was staying at a large "pension"
there, and was feeling rather lonely;
for there was no one else at the - pen-
sion" except a German family, a soli-
tary Russian, and a group of English
people abroad for the first time. Eng-
lish people must take two or three
trips abroad before they become corn-
panionable to strangers whose heredi-
tary burying-place they do not know.
1 had been walking on the Croisette
until sunset, when that chili falîs on
the Riviera air which drives ail the
world in to, "five o'clock tea," and
now I was sitting before the coal tire
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reading Senle oid Eniglisli papers, %%-leu
;t bustic annennced the arriv ai of
strangers. i Iisteincd te hear w~hat
language thcv spoke, and there Caile
in a ninn's v~oice-

XX* eli, 1 guess w c'd better see the
roorr's, hiadlut wc, ýNiîlie:''

-An11cricans! -' 1 ;isurod îniyscif. - 1 i1
go right out and sliake liands." i htd
net liv cd Nvith AmIIeriCaIIS îlu the Saine
bouise silnce I left Av ignon, and 1 w as
c.ager for thel r instant and denmecrat te
fricndliness. The%, ight be a tritie
cmiplatîc and soienîw at uncertaîn ini
their art criticisnm, but they w cre w arni-
bleeded animais aîîd they spoe niy
language. Se I Stcppced îinto the Office
and saw -J;ck Caiupbell, %vîtb four
lady tourists iii the back-greunld. Jack
wvas scckîng infermatien of the land-
ladv.

"Est-ce possible," lie was saving,
with a mighty and deliberate enmphasis,
as if uttcrance were pain. - D'avoir
une lampe au lieu de la beuigie.r"

'llie four leoked at him admirîigly,
as if he had surpassed their hîghest ex-
pectation; and then the iandlady fiung
baek her answcr.

"Par-doig?" asked Jack, auixieusINx.
"She savs that it wiii cost you haif-

a-franc a day extra," i ventured te put
in, at the same
time holding eut
my hand te him.

"Whv! Hello,
Barton !"he cried.
IlYou here? " And
prompt, chattery
introductions fol-
Iowed. Therewas,
of course, the new
Mrs. Campbell. 1
had known of her,
but had neyer seen
ber before. Then
there was Miss
Bertram, of Ai-
bany, and the
Misses Wilson, of
Buffalo. My eyes
rested with grate-
fui pleasure upon
them. They were
four perfect copies STRI ET SC

of the North Amerîcan wnan in Eu-
rope-a short, plain skirt of a grayish
effect; boots, utilitarian and roomy,
but flot gratuitousiy ugiy ; a round feit
hat, tied wvith ribbon and skewered witli
a quili; a frank, happy eye, and a face
of intertwvined confidence and curîosity.

-This îs not a meeting," ',aid 1,
bubbiing over, " but a rescue. 1 have
been dying of loneiiness. The mari
Friday, you know, had savages about
hlm who were ready te take hlm right
into their confidence-înto their digest-
ive apparatuses, indeed. But 1-"-
and 1 iauighed-' 1 haven't had a heart-
to-heart taik in two weeks."

- Wcli, if you wvant te be dined off
et'. you stick ta us," said Jack grimly.
'*The continent of Europe bas iived off
us sînce we landed. "

"That," i assured him, lis the de-
lusion of ai Engiish-speaking tourists,
but it merely betrays the fact that we
don't see Europe. Europe is busy
about its own affairs, but a body-guard
of personai servants dance about us so
constantiy that we can hardiy see past
them."

" That's right !"cried Jack emphiati-
caiiy. -"But 1 don't want them-we
don't want them. " That beiated "weve"
showed that the knowiedge that there

ENE IN THE ITALIAN QUVARTER OF NICE
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were two of him
had not yet been
sowoven into the
fibre of Jack's
mindthat itcould
be depended up-
on to corne to the
top in a moment

His wedding trip
MONTE~ARLO was only some

WEST END four weeks old,
you must remem-

ber. The "we" reminded him, too,
that the ladies were waiting for their
rooms.

"Nous desirons," jack began, la-
boriously, ta the landlady-

"Let Mr. Barton talk to her," his
bride broke in nervously.

jack smiled feebly and waved bis
band at me to begin; whereat I took
instructions from tbe four ladies, and
bargained for tbree rooms "full soutb,"
witb lamps and attendance included,
wine at table for two and tea for three.
One wvanted an egg with ber "petit
dejeuner," which was to cost ber
46vingt-cinq centimes" extra.

At dinner we were ail very cbatty-at
least, as far as the fish. Then the

bride became dis-
traite. Miss Bert-
ram, the Albany
member of the
partv, was a very
self- possessed and
bright-tongued lady
who mixed her red
wine with water like
a practised band and
showed casually in
ber conversation
that this was by no
means ber first visit
to Europe. 1 al-
most wrote " young
lady" in speaking
of her, and 1 arn not
sure that it would
have been wrong;

yet neither her manner nor ber per-
son suggested youtb to your first
glance. They did suggest, however,
an emphatic denial of even middle-age.
jack told me afterwards that she bad
brought over the two Miss Wilsons-
who were shyly and gravely young-
for an educational trip, and that they
fell in together on shipboard. "lSbe's
very clever," said jack impressively,
"and as bnight as a dollar."

As dinner went on, jack told of his
experiences so far, and Miss Bertram,
ranking me in flattering fashion as an
old traveller like herself, endorsed
them witb-"You knuw how that goes
on, Mr. Barton "-or-" Yes; and this
case was remarkable, Mr. Barton;
for tbey did so-and-so, which, as you
know, is very unusual."

But Mrs. jack Campbell wvas sîlent.
She had sweet, deep, almost bottomless
eyes, but rays of trouble and nervous-
ness and pain shot across them while
we talked. Yetjack perpetually pulled
himself up, and turned to ber with-
"Don't you remember that, Millie?"
or "And you thought, Millie, that 1
should have given it ta him?"

"It would neyer do," Miss Bertram
would say witb firm wisdom at this.
"That is flot the way to treat such
people." And we ail feit that Miss
Bertram had been treating "1such peo-
ple" wisely throughout a long life.
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MNONTE C,%{I o I'FS E~ND

Mrs. Campbell got through dinner
before the rest of us, and said that she
thought she mnust go, as she was very
tired. jack slapped his napkin down
to go ton, but she protested earnestly.
He was flot through, and it was sheer
nonsense for him to corne with her.
She was only going ta ber room. He
sat in perplexed, shame-faced indeci-
sion. Plainly he wanted to go with
ber and comfart her in sorne foolish
"*loyers' laney " fashion; but he had
the g race to be asha med of it. " 1Now,
you stay," she said empbatically as she
got up; but he took the words to mcan
" Cone," and sprang up and went off
with ber. As they passed down the
table on the other side, she looked at
us; and there was a budding content
and a timid pride on ber face. jack
did not look at us, but there wvas apol-
ogy in the bend of his neck.

For a few moments after they went
nothing was said; and then we got
to coldly comparing the Pitti with
the Dresden galleries. We were ail
ashamned of the exhibition that two
sane people had made of thernselves.
"AIl" is, perhaps, incorrect; for Miss

Alice Wilson satid presentlyto ber siter,
.sotlo vore, -I amn glad he had sense
enough to go vwith her;" but, when 1
looked at her, she blushied furiously.
It was as if 1 hadi caught her knowing
ý;omething which a maiden should flot
have known.

We saw nio more of the bridai couple
that evening, and Miss Bertram and 1
were each cofiscious that the other
thought them very silly-though, of
course, we saîd nothing. 1 found it a
great comfort to talk to Miss Bertram
aCter my two weeks' exile from corn-
panionableness, but was conscious to-
wards the close of the evening that she
was verv positive in her opinions, that
she took more interest in the conver-
sation when she was talking herself,
and that she was limited in her inter-
ests. Still she could appreciate a
humorous turn of expression, and she
did flot chilI the sociability of the oc-
casion with pointed reticence.

Next morning ail wvas sunshine again
with our party-just as it had been for
a week overhead. Sa we walked down
to the "Place" on the sea-front and
watched the Cannes fishermen and
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their wvomen-folk mendÎng their nets,
and declined numerous invitations to
"Imake a promenade in a boat " at a
t'ver' cheap" fée; and then the bride
was struck with the romantic appear.
ance of the old town, and wanted to
climb Mont Chevalier, on the side of
which it rests.

Miss Bertrasn thought it was hardly
wortb while-Grasse was so much
more quaint; and, of course, we would
see Grasse before we left.

IYou are tired," said jack to Miss
Bertram, looking at ber benevolently.

IlPerhaps," she admitted. "lBut
then one really must conserve one's
strength in Europe."

IlBaedeker says there is a fine view
from the top of Mont Chevalier,"
hazarded the bride; and then, witb
forced ecstasy-"land those climbing
streets do look so romantic."

IlDon't they!1" cried one of the Miss
Wilsons, obviously going to the sup-
port of the bride.

"Ves, they do," agreed jack, with
a new enthusiasm. But the bride was
flot satisfied. She seemed to resent
his agreement with ber, now that it
came after Miss Wilson's adhesion.
The unworthy thougbt flashed into
my mÎnd that she must be jealous of
Miss Wilson. But that was too ab-
surd. jack was positively sickening
in bis open devotion to his peevish lit-
tle wife, who now was for going back
to the "lpension." She hadnfot thought
that she was so tired as she was. And
j ack was as solicitous as a mother with
a first baby. It ended with the brid-
aI pair going gloomily off to the "pen-
sion," while the rest of us sat on the
"Croisette" until luncheon.

That afternoon was brigbt and
breezy, and Miss Bertram bit uponi a
capital idea. We would ride down to
the Cape at the end of the Croi-
sette on the funny one-borse tram,
and there get a sailing boat to take us
over to DIe Sainte Marguerite, on wbich
was the prison of "the Man witb the
Iron Mask." Capital! We were ail
for it. But jack fell a littie gloomy
as be walked with me down ta tbe
tram.

"Il don't know," be said, frowning,
"4quite wbat's the matter witb Millie.")

"Wbat a pity Marc Stewart's not
bere," 1 put in, wben he laugbed bol-
Iowly.

"She's a good littie soul' he said,
." &and she wouldn'tburt any one's feel-
ings for the world; but sometimes she
don't make it quite comfortable for
Miss Bertram and ber party." He
stopped; but as 1 said noihing, he
wenton-' 'Now they're travelling alone
-got no man with them-and 1 sort
o' feel that 1 sbould do wbat 1 can for
tbem. Tbey're Americans-weII, 1
count Canadians as Americans over
bere-and Millie and I are both bere-
our family thus is complete-I don't
know wvbetber you follow my idea or
not, but I feel as if we were, in a sense,
bosts of these tbree ladies, tbey baving
attacbed tbemselves to aur family
party. So I think we should be extra
nice to tbem-both of us, you know.
Well "-and he paused-'lMillie won't.
She seems ta want me to be down-
rigbt ugly to them." He was plainly
talking to himself now more than ta
me. 1 felt that the wbole subject was
too, deep for my comprebension, so 1
still said nothing. Marc Stewart
would bave mapped out a plan ot con-
duct for jack, warranted to caver tbe
most unexpected developments.

There were not too many seats on
the tram, so jack allotted tbem, put-
ting Miss Bertram out in front, wbere
finally he was compelled ta stand be-
side ber. l stood on the back plat-
form, and saw the storin gather in the
bride's eyes as she watcbed tbem.
Then a bare-footed sailor ran and
jumped an, and, breatbing garlic on
me, tried to get my promise that we
would hire bis sailing-boat when we
gat to the Cape. Finally he tbrust a
dirty business-card into my hand, and
feli to joking witb a rival trotting
alongside in the dust.

As we got off the tram a band
toucbed my arm, and a sweet voice
said-"Who do you tbink, Mr. Bar-
ton, the Man with tbe Iran Mask
was? "

I would neyer bave known the vaice,
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if 1 had flot turned and looked into the
deep eyes of the bride. It must have
been thus that she spoke to jack in
their courtship days. 1 gave out, with-
out thinking, the com mon opinion that
he \vas a twin brother of the French
King.

**That", what 1 think," she said
with excited enthusiasm. "i1t seems
so reasonable. Else why should they
have taken such pains to keep the peo-
pie frorn knowing who he was?"

-Why, inideed!" 1 echoed. What
red, smooth lips she bad 1 No wonder
that Jack-

"Mr. l3arton agrees with me," she
announed, as we joined the group
with its ring of bargaining sailors.

liHe says that the Mani with the Nlask
was the King's brother."

This was rather a positive rendering
of my remark, but what matter !
With such eves prociaiming me an
alIy, 1 wvouid have stood for the
theory that the moon is made of green
cheese.

"Nonsense!" jack expioded at me.
-Why Miss Bertrami here knocked
that theory into acocked bat coming
over on the train."

-l don't think that Mrs. Campbell
was quite convinced," put in Miss Ber-
tram sweetly.

-Indeed, 1 wasn't," said the glowv-
ing bride; " and now that Mr. Barton
is with me "-with such a look at me
as a lady of a tournament might have
turned on a knight with ber colours-
111 shall see the King's brother in
every corner of that prison."

"Have you seen the papers lately
discovered at Paris on the subject ?" 1
asked Miss Bertram. It is a poor
cause that cannot be bolstered up with
a more recent document than the other
side knows about.

"lI've read M. -'s work, " she shot
back. 1 had flot even heard of it, and
1 cannot now remember the name of
the author to put it down here. But
the bride was looking at me, and eager
expectation had slightiy parted her
Cupîd's bow of a mouth. How could
1 disappoint her !

" Oh, that ! " I saÎd, with a polite

contempt. "'That is old. No, i miean
the letters of an attaché of the Court
who sawv the Mari without bis Mask-

INo," said Miss Bertram, and ber
eye was full of suspicion.

XVWeII," 1 went on iargely, ''they

are regarded as settling the contro-
versy. "

" Oh !"she said. Bu t the bride came
nearer to me, and pointing a siender
linger at the pile of gray on the green
side of the le, said-" I shall enjoy
going over it so much more for know-
ing that it realiy was file King's wrong-
ed brother." jack wa;s at the bout
bead. "C(omne aiong ! Come aiong !'>
lie ývas sying impatientiy, but bis
bride was inciined to linger. 1 thought
sbe did not know that the boat was
ready, so wrapped up was she in the
romance of the floating Ile and the
massed gray prison; but when she fin.
ally went and jack said to ber- 'tu'

afraid you wiIl have to sit on the side
now, Millie, for being so late "-she
flashed back at him--Yes ; 1 heard
vou urg the others to take the stern

;as This made us ail feel as com-
fortable as if we had got into some one
eise's chairs at a concert, and the bride
and 1 meekly took seats on opposite
sides of the littie craft. But in a mo-
ment she came over tome with- 1 I'm
going to sit next you, and you must
tell me more about the Mysterious
Prisoner." Everybody iooked at me
at this, and 1 thought there was an
''lEt tu, B3rute !" expression on jack's
face. How siiiy newiy-married people
can be ! So he sat down and taiked
ioudiy and incessantiy to the three
other ladies. As for the bride, it seem-
ed to me that she taiked witb great
spirit when it did not interfère with
ber hearing everything that the others
said. Still, at times, she seemied to
hang upon my words, and to drink
themn in greedily witb ber big, deep
eyes until 1 %vished that the other folks
would not disturb us so with their
chatter.

On the isiand it was Mrs. Campbell
with me and jack with the three others
ail over the rambling oid fortress of
Richelieu's building, and if any one
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------ jack, but when 1 poked himn
up lie was only monosylla.
bic. And the way he looked
at 'MiIlie"! And the wvay
she kept hier tremulous lips
together and Iooked at the

'16 darkeningshapeof lle Sainte
Marguerite! Why are new-

uw ~m flfl, ly-married people ever let
out of their cagesP

IYe ha 1 feit for Jack. lie

ofen taking er prmte inro
ahi lest fami frune wirh

an staner tod ea paid cour
width hi i Cremelint

l'nM. an winin fronpt ito
athe orld. fal curse, îh

astrager the bes paces-t

the first attentions-to his
guests. I was sure that Marc

Jj,1JýL EARNICETHE LA, Stewart would have said so.
BUINTING MARES HER F XVOURI rE GALLERY The child xvould flot see it-

was entirely content with
the arrangement, it must
have heen Miss Bertram.
StilI the poor little bride
fought hard to make mie
believe that she had ears
only for my shamefully pad-
ded accounts of the "Mask,"
and eyes chiefly for the rose-
tinted, grandeur of the Mari- A s

time Alps as they shoulder-
ed up behînd Cannes and
the Riviera coast. But she
always knewv where jack
was, and was in a torment
if she did not know what he
was saying.

We were a silent party
going home, though Miss
Bertram and 1 put together
enough conversation tokeep
us from heing confessed ac- ~
cessories to a loyers' quar-
rel. Ht was too stupid of MONACO-PALACE 0F THE PRINCE
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P st then she raised her faithomless,
eY eS to mine, and they were su fuil of
misery, and thenl she made su brave an
effort tu smile h;appily1 a,4 if to ;say-

"Are't w bavng agod time ?"
that I said, in 111N haste, and to mny-
self (if COuse"ck is a foui to tbink
of anyvthing else buit ho la to sec
to the biottoml of -those wvells love.

Ntexi '1orn1int~a plain that jatck
w-a s fo rg 'i]n-bu Lt onr t rial 1. 11e poinilt-

edl aoidd uttnghiself anywhre
neuar enouigh tLa the tbree ladies to be
talked to. Mrs. Camipbell wsnerv-
ously cordial willh theml, thouigh qthere
was hs il i her eye which lier best
efforts could not coer. jackç wa.s as
patenitly unofotbl s a mianl a'. an
the pre.sence ui t a ersa, wvhum h lle
knowvs. but dues flot spea t; and ail1
the wVhile his gregariaus1, naiture called
ta hîmi to juin the cha;ttlng group and
be gay. In1 shecer pitY I loinecd hîs rest-
lesý solitude, and In) hi'. isery lie nieyer
thouight t the lit e h1ad seeni mie in
yesterday. 1 wvas rio longer an mici-
pient ](over of his wife, but an uld friend
who, wvith certain reeraios migh 1
be made to serve a,, a cniat

-I w ish those three aId hens %vould
go on1,"h said ta me irritably.

" What!" 1 cried.
- Well, there's only unle uif tbem

who's reaily vuld,- he aidrnýitted, as if
with reluctance, "but they get un mny
nerves when theY're alw.ays abhout,"

"They are very nice girls, I tiinkc,"
I felt compelled to Say.

"Nic enughI sppose, hgrant-
ed grudginglyv. ''Yes, tbey are nice,"
he added, almust instantly, his con-
science pricking him, "but they are-
tuo-ubiquitOuS, Vour knuw%'" And he
grawled wvhat he thought w-as a laugh.

-"We're going down to the Croi-
sette," Mrs, Campbell called to us,
which 1 touk for a hint for uis to cume
too. But Jack didn't move.

"AIl right," he said guardedly.
"We may be clown aCter awhl"

1 looked at him in astonishment.
"We can goinow," 1 said in luwtones.
"Tbieydoi't want us," he grun)ted. I

was still mure astonished at thisafter
having beard his wife call ta him; but

2

1 took his glaomy society for as long
as 1 could stand it and then led the
way to the Croisette. We found themi
promienading sluwly in the January
sunshine, the bride Iaughinig and talk..
ing gaily in Ilhe mlidst cri the three As
we approached, she looked at jack as
iP thanikling hinm for somnething; yet she

semdhardly glad tha;t wve hiad corne.
Shec kept the'girls tehrand they

walke a aead, lealvingl us ta fullow.
jack seernied ta have the key ta this
behaviauir, buit lie said nuothing.

Resolutiely 1 broke [lie combiniationi
at the end o;f the wakIwas tired uf

masclinegruitps-and wve ail gut
cha,,ttinig tugether. Miss liertram took
;ldvantage of the occa.sion ta ask Jack
if hie was ready ta go ta Gra~.e that:
afternoun as they had plannevd. They
wvere goîng un ta Nice the next day;
and if was that afternoon or neyer.

"I suppose so, said jack, wi th a
shitting siie, looking quickly at his
iife. -BuLt she wvas lookinig steadîly

Io t sea.
"WeIi, wve had better start right

after deýjeuiner," continued Miss Ber-
t ramn., "Yu will corne, Mr. Barton ?
turniang ta me.

"1No-o, thank you !» I said. «Il
have hleen to Grasse several timies, and
1 don't need any more perfumiery."

I sald the uther day," remnarked
the bride incisively, Ilthat 1 wotald
rather go uip Mont Céhevalier."

Jack lost hold of bis temper. It had
been tuggan-itg at the rein ai murning.

Thtsnonsense, Millie," he said
testily. "Grasse Îs the place tu sec,
and be.sides, we have promised to go."

",Weil, you go," she said, luuking
at bim wîth wide open eyes. I neyer
tbought takeep you home. Yugowith
Miss, Bertram and the yuungladies. But
1 shaîl go up Ment Chevalier instead.
Perbaps "-and she turned to me with
the fascînating, excited face of yester-
day-"l if yuu have nothing to do this
afternoon, you miglit like ta make the
climb tua."0

I should ber delighted," 1 said-
thaugli 1 bad doubts ot it.

"Very weJI," expluded jack. "We'iI
divide the part>' this afternoan. Miss
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npbell
.Th
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put h

e bride; ai
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expressi
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-ind s0 loud
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wisbing th
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l> up the narrow, Moorish sti
th their gray bouses piled one o
'ie and scorning to make roomnf
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er through their lower stories.

the stone ram parts about tht
,"church, and %vent up on t

at watch-tower which commar
nt of the sea out to the Lerir
er the massed Estereis and e

headland of Antibes. Ane
nd mented on everything-rejo
as romance of the town clini
~m mountain-side, bearing thE
0o, the Moor on the duller g
on Middle Age-breathed de
u! wide view and let bier eyes

the beauty of ît. But th2ý
Ily thinking of it for a morne
ily flot be sure.
ed Vet that night she could r
ri- der for wonder with the pil
at Grasse. Had they seen M

'cd ways, so had she; and -M
10- had told ber such a thrillii
îsh tale. Had the), a %vide vi
'cd she; and "Mr. Barton " h
3mi ail seem s0 real as she
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r of and set out to find a "pený
ned The relations bctwccn th(i
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pen the touch of a hair-triggcr.
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awful girls at the first opportunity.
StilI that prize box of perfumery, pur-
chast'ed c'n bis own initiative, had done
woniders.

For a while we thoughit that we
could tiot aIl get into the saine pn
sion,'i and we begani to feel thle corn-
ing' of al new sneof relief. But Iluclc
%vas agint s. WVe foun)d an admir-
able plaice whIich could accommilodate
uis il; so we aiil sali how deligbItfuil it
wais, andi, took our old placus oiver the
po(wder maligazinie. I thinik it wats me
thinig abolit tile aane ntOf' th
roomsii that c;iuied thle t roubfle, jaick

watdto gIvele bestI to Mli!s Ber-
train insýteadL of epn it for hmef
nieyer thinking thaLt it wasu nlot for imi-
self' at aIl, butt for' Mrs. jack thlat hie
woul1d hlave kept il; anid, a1ý a resuit,
1 foundlc myslf alkng it the
Promlenlade 'des Alaswithi a vIia-

at MN, side. I had thetndto balk
athe arranigemnent, recrilling- Ill ex-

peineof thle day before, buit the
bride \wouild not Permit it. She su
ilked myi intirmate noedeof- the-se
Rivierai people; she hiid corne abroadJ
to learnl, anid shle wianted to gro abouit
wvith somie onie whto couild teach hier.
Then) 1 mlade everyýthing so llnterest-

igitseemred; and so), %%Ith thlose eyes
in whlichi onle cauild drowni biiself so

blsflyturnied on1 mie, I wenlt off
happly--and jack %vent dowl towýn
alone on1 businless. 1le was bgn

nigto Iearn isdom
BuAt We wevre aIl togethier ai dininer;

and jack could nio mnore help beinlg
g1enial thal hie couild hlbetigs
it wtas I who sat ouit ti the wbhite mnoon-
lighit that ight wvitb the bridc, and
to]d her whly it wals that I wais nlot a
Married mail. She asfull (if sym-
pathy. Her voicewas soCterand more,
s ibilaniit thani the breaiking, of the baby
Mediterranean breaiker-s en thie gravel
beach, and bier eyes were liquid with
pity. 1 thought at the time that at
last she haid forg-otten Jack-unworthy
Jack. Whait main could be worthy?
But 1 doubted it wheni we went in and
she went right up to hirn, without event
a question in ber face as to where be

- --- '

had been, and shone on bim with a
fulness of love 1 bad not seen yet, as
if she wished to comfort hîi for the
pain he would have suffered in losing
ber, if hie had ost hier. Then she
looked att me. If lier soul couild have
spoken, j! wouild have SaîdL-"'Jack, be
good to Mr. Bartonl; f-or lie has flot that
other me whomn le igh,,It have had."

Butt Jack--hle had clyN been married
fouir wVeekS, y'ou muiist remlember-did
flot sce this. 1le knlew of no reasoni fo>r
being gqood to mie, and t houight lie knew
al very good onle for beinig thle opposite;
so hie pintedly1% rellused myi Invitation
to al cigair, anid told the bride that be
itnd tlle others had beenl plannling ta
runi oiver to Monte CarlIo the niext day.
This wals en)oughl to turnl the Monte
Catrlo trip inito a tempiforiryý \%rit of
separation; and the bride and I did
fihe Caioaid thle Gadeind the
old ttwn iltf Monaco anld ail the rest of

Bult thero il o neevd to tell the
story over aind over agiin différent

\etivs Witiame baick to, Nice and
wenit on to Metn;we esciaped fromn

thatconumpive saitalirium, and
drove t o san emoa there 1 had
my] eyesý openelld.

Miss Alicýe Wilsonl tbireatenied todivide thic happy party. Shie said
thiat shec hiad read a l ot of stories
abhout Sanl Rýemo, and did flot. think
:lie \\ould bie reidy vtio gýo on wbhen M ý1r.
and Mrs. Campbell w %u v ant to.
Mrs, Campbell said that she lhad no
doubit that San Remo wvas a very de-

lîhflplace, but that their time was
limited. Then Missz Bertram set ini to
arg-ue Miss Alice out of hier nonsensi-
cal notion. She a',ýsuired uis after a
little that they would got on hen we
were ready-that t \%as 011Nly aSilly,
novel-borru whim that Alice had got-
she had no more time to \vaste at an
insignificant little place thani any of the
rest of us had. She did not wvant to,
ble harsh with Alice but she was really
only a child yet; and she (Miss Ber-
tram) was responsible for the conduct-
ing of the party. Alice's father would
expect ber to see to i! that the girls
made good use of their timne.
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The bride said nothing to this. But
1 cauglitlber telling Alice out on the
veranda that, as she was paying the
money for the trip, she should stick up
for herself and see what she wanted to.
Mrs. Jack went on to say that she was
sure San Remno was worth a week or
two, but, of course, they could flot
spare it. Mr. Campbell had to get
back to business.

Then I took a hand in-not that I
wanted the party to stay together, but
simply because I enjoy playing at dis-
cussion with the 1,eminine. If I had met
Lady Macbeth 1 should have reasoned
with bier againist ambition-provîded
she was nlot too square-featured, and
would have listened to me m-ith atten-
tive, fawn-like eyes. It is not that 1
can recall any great success in turning
women from thçir purposes, but sim-
ply that I liked the trying. They do
not crash into your theories with a
jagged fact, or weary you with long
and intricate counter-reasoning. They
listen to you with appreciative corn-
ments, and wonder flatteringly when
you thouglit it ail out, and then-do
as they intended. But what matters
it ? You have had the joy of unop-
posed exposition.

So I toolc Miss Wilson in hand.
"San Remo," 1 said, " is, no doubt,

Very interesting, but nothing to Flor-
ence and Gerna and Pisa and Rome.
You must plan your trip with a due
sense of proportion."

She looked at me' sideways out of
bier eyes for a full haif minute, as if
wondening wbat to say. No, it was
hardly that-she seemed to lie wonder-
ing how mucli 1 cou Id understand.

-"Are you going on-with the Çamp-
belisP" she then asked.

"Oh I-eh--I suppose so," I said.
wondering at the question.

She was looking at me closely
again, and there was a doubtful sniile
just behind lier eyes. "lYou shouldn't,"
she said then, sbaking bier head at me.

What did the child mean? V'm
afraid there was rude atnsuet~
my face,. D*l ber novel-1'illed mninç

ridiculous! Yet 1 feit myseif colour-
ing.

"'That suspicion of yours," 1 said
directly-intuition tells with womnen-
Ilis as absurd as it is unworthy of
you,',

She smiled broadly now. IlI neyer
bad such a suspicion," she said. Plain-
ly she was amused at me.

11What, do you mean, then ?" I
asked with sorte indignation.

IlMr. Barton," she said, becoming
serions, Ilif you were going on your
wedding tour, would you want three
or four girls along? "

"No," Isaid. " I'm nnot aTurk."
IIYou know what 1 mean," she said,

annoyance at my perversity crossing
her face. II mean ' men' in your
case. "

"WelI?" I asked.
"Well; that's what poor Mrs. Camp-

bell is enduring ail thistime; and I'm
going to, stop it. But," she cried in
alarm, Ildon't tell Miss Bertram why
I arn staying here. You won't, wilI
you ?"I

So that was, it. "But," 1 began,
"it's s0 very absurd of her. Campbell

thinks there's no one in the world like
bier-"

-"0f course," said Miss Wilson im-
patiently. "He loves ber, and she
knows it. If she didn't, she'd never
act as she does. She'd pretend then
for ail she was worth that she was
perfectly satisfied. But, knowing that
hie loves bier, the way lie acts makes
lier miserable.",

1 looked at this shy young thing ini
the tail of bier teens. What a deal
she seemed to know about love ! But
did she know ? As for me, in my wis-
dom, I hardly kriew what she meant.

" 1'The way lie acts,"' I quoted
doubtfully. IlDo you mean that lie
is too silly over ber ? 1 certainly think
lie is, but I thought she was jealous of
his merely polite attentions to others."

There was the amused look back on
ber face. No otiehad looked at ine so
s ilie My schoci-teacher laughed at me
floundering through my reading lesson.

" It i5 the polite attentions to uw
others that is the trouble," said Miuý
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Wilson,. "5h. is used ta manopaliz-
ing those attentions; and s doesn't
like ta suddenly loue themn altogether,"

"But ah. doesn't," 1 protested.
"No. Sh. gcts most af themn yct.

But ah. wants them ail," %vas this
young girl's answer. Then she blusb-
.d. Again sh, was confessiag ta a
knowledge which she suspected that 1
thought unmaidenly.

IlWould you act that way ?" asIc-
cd brazenly.

5h. did not answer ait once; and
again 1 could se. that ah.e was con-
sidcring mny capacity for the reception
af truth. It was flot that ah, did not
know; but was it prudent ta tell me ?
Finally she decided iii favour af mny en-
lightcnment.

IYes/' ahe said. 1, would. If 1
had a husband, I would not want him
to show that h. knew there were any
other wornen in the world, 1 woulà
want ta be alwaya first-awaya every-
thing." 5h.e paused-a littie breath-
less; but kt was plain that sh. could
sa>r marc.

But arter marriage," 1 ýegan-
"Especially aftcr miarriage, 1 shauld

think," ah. said g'ravely. IlBefore
marriage, a girl is a-, free as a man.
After marriage, kt must b. his atten-
tions-ar noanc."

"1M rs. Campbell," I said irr.levantly,
let me take ber to Mont Chevalier,"
IYes, but that waS torture ta ber,»

said this plain-spoken persan with
great earnestness.

" Oh!" I said siniply ; but the
irony of it was wasted.

- 5he knows," went on the young
girl, with ber cyea an the wide sca,
Ilthat there cati never b. any suhqti-
ti te for her husband'a res-pect. But"I
-sud4enly breaking off- you knaw
ail titis as well as 1 do, and yau are
only pretending to tcase me-."

IIndced, and I do not," I answered
truthfully. "And 1 ahoul<l like an ans-
wcr ta one more question. If you three
stay ber., why shauld flot I go on ?"

" You must do as you think best,"
ahe said stiffly. Sh. had opened her
sou! enough ta a scoffer.

"Are yau afraid that 1 shall make
jack miserable?" 1 pcrsisted.

She smiled contentptuously, and I
was led ta say: " Oh ! you don't care
whether 1 do or not. Hie is on!y a
man."I

I think Mrs. Campbell wauld pre-
vent that,» sh. said quietly. IlBut she
wouldn't like you about. Something
might remnind Mr. Campbell of Mont

-Chevalier, and then he wvould be irri-
tated, you know, and-well - you'Il
hav, ta tbink it out for yourself," she
suddenly flashed at me and went ini.

The ncxt day we four aaw the Camp-
belis off by train ta Genoa, and a gayer
party neyer sbouted farewells ta one
another and good wishes for pleasant
journeying. Then Miss Ale showed
us aIl the places ah. had read ai in San
Remo, and let me learn încidentally
several other things about wonien
which are flot ta b. read af at al]. It
was anly Miss Bertramn who kept me
fram following up this study to-well,
ta the ship'side ayy.But when
we left Pisa for Rome, Miss B. told
me that they were going ta stay with
a friend of' hers there, and that she
was sorry, that there would be no rooin
for me in the. bouse. And she was
right-it turned out that there was not
even raam for me in the drawing-room
af an e%-eningý, and the)- neyer seemed
ta 1know their plans a day ahead.

Sa 1 soughit consolation from~ Marc
Stewart, and he said that 1 did flot need
it, for I bail already had Ilmy bridai
trip." But 1 think that, for once, h.
was misled by appearances. A certain
slim girl who once had a piàssian
for San Rema, lcnows better ; site
knows that I was oniy a pawn in Mrs.
Jack's game. And sanietimes I won-
der if s thinks 1 arn ever to have a
Ibridai trip." But I shail bave ta

go ta a higher authority titan Marc
Stewart ta learn that.

. .... ...... ..................... --_- -- -............. ...



SHAKLSPE
BYM.VLLAN KING

1 - HIS UJSE OF BIRDS

ýrs wvere prepared chiefly
uing re.ader and for those

tudy of literature, with
,;n jn ..t tii,

has n penetrated to the very heart of
the builder's secret, that the clue to the
complete interpretation of bis works
was buried with Shaket;peare. and he
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writer in an Eng-lish magazine argued
through some thirty pages that he had
enly the scrappiest knowiedge of nia-
tural history ; and a member of a
Natural Historv society in Ireland, iii
a bock on the insects of Shakespeare,
pronouniced bis knowledge of natural
history to be singularly exact. Does
it matter at ail wvhether hie was or was
not a -scientific naturalist ? if the
student wishes to know the length of a
bird's wing, the colour of its plumage,
its migratory habits, or whether il is al
song or game bird, or if he should
wish to kncw about flowvers, bcw and
where tbey grcw, are there ot text
books withtout number where hie cati
«et the required information to the
Iast detail P

Iu the plays of Shakespeare the stu-
dent will, however, find the birds in a
setting in which he wviil flot find thei
in the text bocks. He mentions about
forty birds in his plays, and it is a
somewhat curiotis fact, and perhaps in
a measure illustrates the extent to
,which e lia-, in nmany ways been imi-
tated by later English pcets, that they
have not added al dozen to the number
used by humi.

Trhe raven and the crow. are pre-
emîneutly his birds of ili-omnen. Lady
Macbeth, almost immiediately after
bearing that the King was to lodge at
her husband's castie, and at the mo-
ment that the thought cornes to her
mmnd that he wvill be in their power,
utters the following:

IlTeraven himself is hoarse
That croaks% the fatal entrance of Duincan
tinder my bttilements,." (Act 1, se. 5.)

After the murder of Duncan bas Seen
accomplished, Macbeth makes up his
mind tn plunge stili deeper into crime
and to put Banque and bis son Fleance
out of the way. He gives Lady Mac-
beth a hint of his intention -tells, her
that a deed of dreadful note is to be
demie. She asks hum -what's to be
doue ?" Macbeth atiswers:

UBe innocent of the knowledge, dearest
chuck,

Till tbou applaud the deed. Conte, seeling
night;

Scarf up the tender eye of pitiful day,

And, wltb thy bloody and lnvigible hand
Cancel, and tear to 'pieces, that great bond
WVhicb keeps me pale; Iigbt thickens and the

Makes wing to the rooky wood:
Good things of day Èlgin te droop and

drow.se;
WVhile night's black agents to their pr.>'. do

rouse.
ThounimeJlest at mny words; bust hold thee

sti
Things bail begun miake strong theinselvesý

Andi after the banquet bas been brok-
et) up by Macbeth's vision of Banquo's
ghcst, andi Lady Macbeth (the. fear be-
ing upon ber that in his matipess h.
may disclose even more of their
crimes than h. bas aiready <Ione) sald
to the guests:

- At once good-night;
Stand net upoxn the erder of yourgKoing,
But go at nc. (Act 111, sc. 4-)
Andi bere again this wonderful wo-

mian gives an exhibition of the iron
nervec whIich she pssessed. Fresh
frein the borror of the banquet scene
where Macbeth ail but discloseti bis
share in the. murders (if the King andi
Banquo, andi not koigwhat further
act of f(-)]IV he miay b. guilty of, she, ini
a lit (if momientary excitement, asks
the guiests to go at once. In response
to the courteouisly-worded Ieave-taking
of Lennox, who says "iciod-nigbî,
and better healtb attend his Majesty,"
she immediately gains control cf ber-
self andi fulfils al] the demantis of cour-
tesy. She is again the high-bred andi
kindly bostess andi one can almost hear
the level andi kindly tones in which she
says a kinti good-nigbt te ail. But
Macbeth is stili a prey te bis fears
andi the glhosts, and rocks andi mag-
pies chas. eacb ether through bis
brain. Stili seeing th. ghost b.e says:

It will have bloti; they say, blond wili have
blood;

Stenes have been known te mnove andi trees
to, speak;

Augurs and understeood relations have
By magot-pics, andi choughs ani reoits

blt forth
The secretest ofman's blood."

(Act 111, se. 4'>
Tilus Andtnicus is a play wbich

many of Shakespeare's commentators
woulti lik. to see struck from bis list of



MnU IC QeVlI alla th.tt
4uipplied wiîh al long-

aus to the iuthorship of
1%: ventured uipon her.,
itth raven flcu in tii
anl iii any other (if bis
cisl a slrong family re-
uCen tbemn and the Mac-

cene of the Second Act,
Chiron coniD uipon thleir
t, ln the fore.ut, in conm-
alis and Lavillia, just

bis pIaYs where the ravca is Lsed with
more effect than ln OthecUo. lago, with
devilish ingenuity and skill, proceeded
fronm innuendo ta the specific instance
of the lost handkerchief which, la
Othello's excited state carried convic-
tion ta bis niind, and ta rivet it beyond
the pýissibiIity of chance lago retuLrns
ta it agair, amdi again. In the first
scene ai the Fourth Act ho says:
H.er honour is an essence that's not seil:
T'hey have it verv oft thatt have it fot:
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Soin. furtiier discussion took place
between Percy andi Glendower, when
Mortimner, wisbing to preserve the
peace betweeri thein, ys

ra v

- Ic

the flateu tasic,
AsTi.->1 swear tir do, tbis, thokigh a presenit

dicathl
Hail been more inerciful, Cornet on, poor babe,
Somne poef pirit inhsItucit he kites and

ravell
To be thy nrit W,! u en~ hysy
Castiug their svgnamdsie, have doue
Like offices ofpityv. IAd Il, 5C. 3-)

Ilenry V. Is said to have been
Shakespeare's ideal King and, to en-
banc. the. glory to th. English at the.
battl. of Agincourt, he .puts into the
moutb of Grandpre, one of the French
lords, a description of the English
anniy wbicb shoulci in the chance 'of
battie, other things being equal, have
given the victory to the French. Look-
ing over the. English bost h. points

Tlieir ragged curtains pqorly are let loose,
And Duir air shakes them passing -scornifilly;
Big Mars svems bankruipt in their beggared

host,
And fainîtly throughi a rusty beaver pea
Ther horirsenen sit like lCxedi canidiestiCks,
Wi th îorchi-staves, in their hand, and thieir-

Iior- jade,
Lob dowri ibecir hecad,, dropping the bidt,%

and hip,,
The giumi down-rokiing fromn their piale-diad

e yes,
And iln their pale chillii mutha,, the ginimal bit
Lies foui witlh chewe-d graNs, sti and

motionleas:
And thoir exocutors the knaviih c
FIN- Wer tbern, aI impatient for terhu.

le, Cousin ?ercy', bow you cros y 1f.ather!
rP -Icannot coe:sominimes he

angers mie
h tt-Iling meli offthe înoldwarp and tbt ant,,
lie dreanier Meiliriiand his, prop)hecies,
1 of a dragon ani a Iinless lih.
lip-wrngeiKd griffin and a motilten raven,
oucihing lion and a ratnping cat,
1 stich a deaI of knihskml stuif
putsý mil fron iimy faiih. I teIl y'ouwat
held mie last night atileast ninie houirs
-ekoninig up thi evea eis namie,
it were bis l*ckeys: 1 cried ' humt,' and
' we11, go to';
niark'd bimi nota word. 0, he, is as tedioLus
t tircd horse, a railing wifo.;
rse tban a suok ouse: I bail radier live
b cheese ani gra ric iii a windinill, far,
Lit feed on cates ýand have bun tahL k to mie
,ny suinilier htow.ei inChsennL

ni the ùie' Tair, when Leontes
imposed uipon Anitigonuls tiie duty

-asting his chilci -to some remnote
1 desert place quit. out of our dto-
lions, and that there thou leave it,
bout more mnercy to its owni protec-
i and favour of the, climate." ni
lus, having in bis minci the sanie
t of the. ravens, wvhich Lavinia had
cr she says that 'iSorte say th.1t
ens foster fcrlorn chilârein," a .ccepta

soli

"Had'%t thoti been killeil whon lirst thou
drid'st it. Io iil a on or miii,

And thius 1 propbhesy, that ianyi a thouisanil,
Wbich riow iniistrusit not ?aric-l of myi fear,
Anid iany ani olil Imat, s igh1 Andl juany a

.%idow's.
Andl 1aWNy an orbnswteOadu ye-
Men for tersos, ý wi\-,- 1-or ihvir busbaiids,

Shall rue [tih our that iever tbtn, wasU't borii.
The owl abieel aithy birili anvil signi;
The nighit crow crivd, a"boiiniig Ikiestimie;
Dog-s howled, and 1hideous tempestvs sbook

down trees;
The raLveni rooked lber on the Chiney1N'. top),
And cbattering pies in disinal discordaI smng.
Th y miother feli more thban a mnotber's pain,
Ani «yet brouight forth leas than a mlie/e

11op1e;
To Wit, an indigesteil and def ormied ium,
No( like( the fruit Of SuICh A KOdly re.

<Act V, se.6.

1[I Romeo anid juliel, Act 111, scene
2,juliet ini speaking of Roinco uses

the raven to extpress entirely opposite
opinions of ber lover, It is the after-
noon of ber wedding-day, and she is ini
the. garden thinking ani saying that
she longs for bis corning:

SCorne, nigit ; coine, Rouxeo ; corne, thou
Uay inu.ight;

For thou wikt lie upon the wings of night
Wbiter than new snow on a raven's back.
Corne, gentie night ; corne, iuvung, black-

hraw.ild ni4iL

In the. play (if
part, tiie career o0
arch Richard III,
King Henry whe
Richard 111, thea
that h. has killei
sumption.



ouner,

BFI4F-2ben is cOurtesy a turn-coat. But it
is certain 1 arn loved of all ladies, only
-you excepted; and 1 -ould I coulâ findin my liart that 1 had not a hard heart;
for, truly, 1 love none.

BlE.ÂT.-A dear hapies te women: they
wvould else have" iletroubled with a p;
nicious suitor. 1 thanli God and my cold
blood I amn of' your humour for that. 1had rather hear my dog barh at a crow
than a muan swear hv 1ovez. me.

BENE.-God keep your Iady8ship st4il in that
mmnd! So somne gentleman or other shall
oeape apredestinate scratched face.

BEAT.-Scratching coulci fot niake it worse
an 'twere such a face as yours wverc.

BXN.-Well, you are a rare parrot teacher.
BuEtT-A bird of myv tongue is better than a

beast of yours.
RENE-I would iny horse had the sqeed of

you togu an soKod a continuer.Bkeep your way 'Go' naine; I have
doue. (Act1, se. i.)

In The Tempesi, Caliban comin- into

miin in ine pub3lic
id Ty iain-an episode

)I CLipulJet.Montagu feud-
reported to Jtaliet before Ro-
bas her. lier first impulse is
nCL- her loaver, and she pours
itter words against hlm:
1 fl(Ar, hid wlîh a Ilowering face!I
ragm kerp %o fair acae
,rant ! lteud angecvitkal!
ured rayon; wiihrvnglan 1 b!
.ibtanci- of divinest show!
te to what tlhou justlysemt
mlint, an bonou ra ble"Vilairl!
what had'4t thou to do in heUl,
did'%t bom-rr the spirit ofa filnd
iradiuC cf NUCh .4Weet fiesh ?
o@ck uOtaining such vile inatter
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Ebat it may appear ta the inm-ates of
castle and ta the public that the

tg's own guards murdered him.
,ady Macbeth is waiting in the
rt of the castie the re-entrance of
cbeth, who is even now about the
d. Her nerves are strung to the
best tension. She is playing a des-
ate gamne for a high stake. Every-
ig hàlngs upon the success of the
t. She feit the necessity of talc-
sine of the wine whicb she gave
guards. She drops into a solit-

bat wbich bath made tbem drunk bath
made me bold;

at bath quenched themn hath given me fire.
Harki Peacel

was the owl that shrieked, the fatal
beilman,
ich gives the stern'st good-night. He is
about it:
doors are open; and the surfeited grooms
mock their charge with snores; 1 have
drugged their possets,

Lt death and nature do contend about
tbem,

Cther they live or die.-
8I. (within)-Who's there? W%,hat, bol

)y MAcirrn-Alack, 1 amn afraid they have
awalced,

1 'tis nlot done. The attcmpt and flot the
deed

tfound us. Harki I laid their daggers
ready.
could not miss 'ecm.
1 lie not resemhled my fiather as be
aient I bad done't.

In the second part cf King Ifeipr'
VI. the Duchess of Gloucester consults
Bolingbroke, a conjurer, and Matrgery
Jourdain, a witch, as to the course she
should pursue, and the fate cf ber
enemnies in the intrigues which were
being carried an amrongst the noblemien
in Henry's Court. Bolingbroke is a
master of his art, as shown by bis
speech in answer te the Duchess's re-
quest, that the ceremonies of the. witcb-
craft be proceeded with at once-

BOU NG IaoF icltienCe, good lady; wizards
know thieir limies:

Deelp night, dark niKht, the silcnt of the nigbt,
The Urne of night when.r Troy was set on fire;
The Uie wheni screech owls cry and bndg

bowl,
And spirits walk and gbots break op their

graves,
That timie best fits the work w. bave iii hand.
Madamn, sit you and fear n1ot: whoni we rais.
We will make fast witbin a balwdverge.

(Act 1, se. 4.)

King L-ear, when bis daugiiter Gon-
er-il misuses him, andi asks that hie cut
down his train of attendants from ane
bundreti ta flfty, leaves ber home in
anger, andi proceetis to test the bospi-
tality of ber sister Regan, lvith the
fullest confidence that he will b. re-
ceiveti witb open arma. Regan will
not sec him, sentis ex~cuses, andi when
be forces bis way into bier preserice, lie
ia ativiseti by ber te return te Generil
anti submiit te ber ternis. It began te
dawnt upon tbe elti King, that bis court
jester was right, wben taking ativ'ar-
tage of the privilege cf bis clasa, be
practically tolti bim that hie played the
feal in dividing bis kingdom between
bis twc daughters, reserving nothing
for himself but wbat their cbarity was
willing ta affarti bim. Frein thte bit-
ternesa cf bis heart b. answers Regan:

Il Return to bier, and fifty mien, dismissed>
No, ratber 1 ab~jure ail roofs, and cboose
To wage ugalnst the elimity li'the air;
To be a comrade wlth the wolf* andi owl,-
Necessity's sharp pinch!" <Act 11, sc. 4.)



y is bad for cbildren and
Dr the thougbt tbat sorne
tat opinion of tbern causes
t ajgrsat opinlion of them.

d arrison no longer b.-
f Irst c1ams, and lie wouid

reïented bcbng relegated
1, but truth Is truth, and
nythig but a wis, boy.

into the worlci and mnakîng a name and
place for himself? Naie and place,
indeed ! Hlm naine was Fred Hfarri-
son, an bonest name, and bis place
was on the hornestead. Fred was a
fool, and Mary Harrison. the weak-

By Jean 814



THE HARBOUR LIGHTS 0F HOME

patience. Ilwe'lI neyer get through if
wve don't get a hustle on ." Then not-
ing the tears on ber cheeks, IlNo-
doni't go making a fils,,, Aunt Mary;
I'm flot the firit chap that basi gonýe
out in the wvorld to do for imiiself."-

"The ,vorld is a big place," shean
swered wistfully, ali big place. 1
could find it in my beart to wvish yout
Were jus't al commun? ordinary boy, in-
stead of-of what you are," wilth a fond
aidmirinig glance.

Fred liked-ntay loved, for thouigh
selfish and spuiled lie had a heart -his
aurit at aIl timnes? but neyer su wvell as
wheni she spoke i this strain.
"WhaLt!" ho cried, wlth bis wviningiý
smile, Ilrather have mie folllowv the
plough thani followv the path to wealthl
and honour."

She sighied; the path of glory might
lead himi a long,1 long way fruml home.
Then she looked at him, and ber eyeS,
brighitenied. 1His bandsoime, determiin'ed
face blis,. Clever> initellectual, noble face,
she told herseif, was that face of a manti
who would mlake bis mark, surely
make bis mark.

I declare," she cried, - Vim 'most
as ambitious for yuu as youi ere for
voursEif. flow lontg before yýou'll
come hack ?

IlWhenl Vve made mny pile. Youl
know %vhat these counttry bouts say uif
nie, that V've got the big head, that l'mi
only goling off becausl'e l'mn too lazy tu
wvork-and ail that. Well, l'Il con.
vince 'emi to the contrary. When 1
corne back tu this corner of the earth
l'Il Ile a rich mnail, and a great onle,
Monley alune won't satisfy me, 1 want
tu be known and-and hionouitred."

IIBless, the boy! " cried Aunt Mary,
and would have taken him to ber busi-
um. onily that ho eluded ber. Ill'Il live
to be proud of bum yet ; he'il be an
honour to the i.nme."

It did nut cost Fred much to say
good-bye to the uld farmnhouse, or tu
the couple who walked tu the gate
with him, and stuod Iooking atter hîm
wvith eyes wbich shone with unshed
tears.

"The Lord keep him, the bright,
ambitious boy," murmured Aunt Mary.

t tNow, the Lord be gond to a Young
foui !"- this from the father.

Hlow they both missed himi Ail
day Aunit Mary listened for his 1,t1p
and Is whistle; the houise, nay, the
whole world, Seemled suo still.

Whieni, at the end of* the fir,,t year,
they had flot heard froml him for Sume
mo(nths, Atint Mlary made uiplher mind
that lie %vas comîing home oin a visit, and
made grVat prcparations. When hie
falled to put il) ani appearance she told
hler.,eif, lier brother, and the neigbi-
hour, that Nhe had been a foolishi old
wvomlat to direami thiat a lad could mnake

is-, fortune ini a short twelvemiontb.
l ie ÏiS piore atpt to %vaste what hie

took, with imii than tu make al for(tune.
Donl' 1o " he1i ' silly enlough to go on1
bildn air- Cas'dles on that ynluig

pan i pospctis," aid MNr. Harrison,
givinig hier haind anr affectionate Patt.

YVou aiways thought more of himi
thani he des4erved."

1 cani't bear you to talk, like thatt,"
she cried; h le wals good to nie-ml bis
way.

'Ys in his way; the oid mian's
voiceC Was sa-ada pour kind of
way it \%as> Hie took ail the good out
of' you hie could get, took ilI the guod
out of' mie lie could get, and whlat did
hc give us back? "

I wish you wvouldn't say such
things." she pleaded. - lt's niatural
for youngi folk,, to tbink oif themiselves,
If he wvas a bit thouightless, what of
it? Anli if hie is, too bus% nolw mak-
ing a namie for hiimself tu rt as
ottenl as ,e' like to hear, wba«t of
it ?"'

IlThe neighibuurs say he ought tu be
ashamned of h*imself,"-Mlr. Harrison
miay hiave ernjoyed hearing the loyal
wurnan 1s defence of the absent, Ilneig-

le ius shamefuklly.
Aunt Mlary smiled. There wvas pride

and triumph in that smiie. IIMyI day
for answvering the neighbours is com-
ing. When he arrives humne, rich as
ail creation and a member of Parlia-
ment, nlaybe, ur senatur, or coundcillur
-no, counicillor isn't good enough-to
bout, then l'Il pay attention to the
neighbour.5, and not before. It'll do



to the. neigb-

!cornes horne poor a
what'1l you find ta
1 ber brother, giviun

"Ohi, 1 coulda'ts
sh. aaswer.d quia

ambitious for him;
au can't. A mother
ar never guesses of,

bis motiief. l'an
said he'd corne ha
zà of, andâ l'a as cer

was nomd at 80 jaunty, nor lus beadso higli as when
On!y b. wsot out the. lane almost two and atheir baif years ago, but she knew him, as

far as she could se. him, and was offaid of to meet hi m as fast as her old feet could
say carry lier.
h er Rich! honoured i great i wbat did

sh. care ? He vins ber owîn boy, ber
tand own boy-the same aid Fred-no, flotckly. the. same. 5he knew that as soon as
you they- were close enough together to
lias foli their arma about eacb otber. This
and was a boy who had learned bis Iesso,
flot and found out by experience that love
cka of self leads to many pit-falls.

tain - 1, l'an a failure, Aunt Mary," b.
>yh 1 said, putting back ber kindly face that



A .SETTLRR'S GRAVlE

bit of comfort out of cooking ince you
Ieft-nor out of anything eise for that
matter. »

Not much sentiment in tihe greeting,
but they Iooiced into each otber's faces
and (cit nearer of heart than they hac!
felt since the days when one was a
child.

IlIt seems like oid trnes," said Aunt
Mary that night as she pottered about
Fred's room, putting things to rights,
"lexactly like aid times. l'm making
believe to myseif that you're a littie
chap in a white nightey again. Corne
and! kneel here by the bed and say
your prayers. No, don't bang back.
You may have forgotten to say tbcm
sometimes when yau wcre away off
among strangers, 1 daresay you have,
but now you'rc back to oic! ways.
Tbat's it, that's it; now pop into bcd,
and l'Il tuck the cOver% a'rOundt yau.
Sakes alive I you needn't be so modest
as ail that. There,» laughing softly to

berself, "l'ni looking out of the win-
dow. Whcn you're ini, say 'ready,' like
you used to say whcn wc playeci hide-
and..scek. "

-You're the best woman in the
world," he cried, as she finisbed ber
labour of love, and! laid ber cheek ta
bis, -"the very best. l've neyer ioved
you half enough, but 1 will, 1 w1112'

He was oniy a boy, and! if b. put bis
arms about ber and! cried on ber bas..
om it was only naLtural. " Do you
ktiow," be went on, " 1 meci to bave
bac! a bad drcam and! wakened up-"

"Righî boere ili your fath.r's houm.,"
she broke lu, " Right ber. in your oic!
aunit's arms. God bas beeo good to
us ail-if 1 had a vaice I'd slng thedox-
oiogy tli 1 was hoarse. Good-night,
dear, home is thc place ta reut in,
home is the place ta feel safe ln and!
grow strong in. Home," pushing the
curis back aocd kissing bis forebead, " is
the. swecîcst spot this side of hcaiveii,

A SETTLER-S GRAVE, LAKE 0F BAYS, MIUSKOKA

F ARlonthe outffung headiand ti:u dost le

Hure tbcy bave railed tby rotting tombstone in,
And bere a thousand times they pas. thce by.

Theirs the unwistful, uniilumined eyc,
To whom the eartb is eartb, wbo neyer win
A wbisper'd word from Heaven wben suns begin,

But toil and! sleep;-these live, and! thou dost die

Or is it dcath ta leave thc ways of men
And lie upon the beadland witb no sound

Save for the brooding love that covers glen
And! lake and! forcst in bts vast profound,

Wble the guils shrili their secrets ta tby brest
Aond on the boughs above the rcdbirds nestP

G. Herbert Clarke



-~OUR AUTUMN
NIGHT SKIES
T THIRD PA PE RpPBy ELSIE A. DENT

In the silent depth of space,
imoeeriarnwuably o14 inimeasêurably far,

Thr(Jgh Eternity,
Rols, a great andà biirning star
Witb aýi noble name,

A leycue.

SAuý the gloriotum Chart of heaveii
1 1 Y)arked the first of seveio;.lis a PSeiad:
Afid hidred yeara of earth
WVith their long-4orgoitei deeds have corne and gone,



O UR A UTUMN NIGHT SKIES

seven daughters of
Atlas, aIl of whom
had gods for their
suitors save one,
Merope, who so
far forgot her
state as to wed a
Mortal, for which
reason her star
shines with a dirn
and obscured lus-
tre arnong those of
her sisters. The
brightest star in
the cluster is AI-
cyone, the subject
of Lampman's fine
poem.

The lovely white
star which has
been skirting the
tree-tops on the
north-eastern hori
zon during the au-
tumn evenings,
Capella, is now
mnounting- toward
the zeinith. Auniga, the Vgor
or Chiarioteer, is a fine cntla
tien to exaiÎne with a gaasit
contains somne pretty clu.sters whli;ch
corne into, ,iew%%-here thie uass
eye secs only miîsty-lookinvg little pts
The gem of the constellation ,', of
course, Capella, a star whose comnpo-
sition, the spectroscope tells us, i,,
closely allied to that of our sun, but so
much larger is it that if it were placed
as near the earth as is the sun, its
splendour atone would overpower us,
as we should be blinded by a light
sixty times greater than that to which
weare accustomed. Accordingto avery
high authorîty, Capella is twenty-nine

l ight years " from the earth. That
means that the creamy light by which we
see the star has been twenty-nine years
travelling through space to our vision,
and that should anything occur this
evening to blot Capella from the face of
the sky, terrestrial star-gazers would be
ignorant of the fact until 1931, when
there would suddenly cease to be the
faintest gleam of light to mark Cap-
ella's former place in the heavens.

'3

lo

Til P I % j % P li *'

Aoher nuclei';taur butCp

elai hsta, lhuhn ee
sc li l;i ve rve le hefatw

snoîher inhcest aurvon cmaot Cap

about it o be a hiles rte 'oner

lighit «k so comrningiled, however, that
nio telescope ait piresýent in use îs able
to separaite the components.

Arethe Rami, a most important
cons-,tellation, lies a little to the south
and wvest of the Pleiades. Three stars
ini a crooked Uine form the most pro-
minent coniponients of the group.
Gamma, the faintest of the three,
lies a little below the other two which
are parallel with the horizon, and is a
lovely golden-white double, even in a
small telescope. Aries is believed to
represent the ram in quest of whose
golden Rleece Jason led the Argonauts.

Not far from the Pleiades, but to the
westward, an irregular line of stars
will be noticed sweeping around just
south of Aries and Pegasus, with a
branch running north into the domain
of Andromeda. This is the incon-
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spicuious conistelltionii of Pi«sces, the
Fishels, whichi il] the oIld engravings
%cure rer'etda' tictl by the tails
)01it along ribbon01. Thoughl they are
nott tif mlore than Ilhe tird mnagnitude
ini bilhne% aý not dffbcult Io trace
thiv starý torming Ilhe Configuration, as
thlis part of th Il ky ik Comparativlely
truc fromn brighit sa

Stfilli urther Iromi the lIiades and
blow il'kce anid Ares, a vast kite-
%hapeid f'igure will lie seen. This ks
Cetuis, Ilhe Whal, Adromeda's sea-
lmnster. 'lhle initere%!ittig feature of
tis group k- tlle star Mira, justly caîl-
ed - the WVonderfutl " on account of its
strar>ge vitriabilitly. It changes from
Ilhe seconid to thle ninth m iagnitude and
ba'ck aLgain) to thec second in about
eleven mth)s, and ks visible to the nak-
cd eye only three mlonths of its period.
Shou)Ild at tithe olfsh aICI; variation occur
in Ilhe lighit and hieat-givinig power of
our owni suni, Ille lovely fertile planet
uiponi which wve dwell would, by the
alternatie action of fierce frost and heat
a% we do flot know them, lic rendered
as biare of life as a mneteorite in less

tha a yar

ARIý, Pl*LS.N EU

West of Cetus and directly south of
Pegasus lies Aquarius, the Water-
bearer, a very ancîent constellation.
Through long centuries Aquarius has
been represented on the charts as a
gigantic man pouring a river of water
(rom an urn into the mauth of a flsh.
The stream of water is indicated by a
lovely wavy line of stars, and the
mouth of the fish by the splendid
star Fomaîhaut, a word which means

fish's mouth."
The Constellation of Pisces Australis,

the mighty Southern Fish, is flot well
seen in Canadian latitudes, but its
position is indicated by Fomaihaut,
which rides across the southern sky in
splendid isolation during the autumn
mon ths.

To the west of Aquarius, and just
above the horizon, lies the Constella-
tion of Capricornus, the Sea-goat.
One account of its origin is that Bac-
chus was feasting on the banks of the
Nile one day when the giant Typhon
appeared and so frightened him that
he changed himself into a goat and
plunged into the river, where he re-
mained so long that the part of his

body which was
under water took
on the shape of a
fish. Alpha (a) is
a naked-eye
double, and Beta
(/J) a lovely opera-
glass double; the
larger star is gold-
en-yellow and its

P I SC ES companîon bright
blue. The stars in
this constellation
are aIl dimmed at
present by cern-
parison with the
splendid visitor
who has made his
abode among
them for the last
eight months-the
planet Jupiter.

About half-way
between Capri-
cornus and Lyra,
and quite near the
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western horizon,
three stars in a It U
straight Une seem *là
to form a celestial
pointer to V'ega.
The middle one we
already knouy, the
bright star Altair.
The three stars ;atie
the most promincent
features of the Con-
stellation of .Xquila,
the Ege

Near b>' will be
noticed a littie dia-
mond.shaped group
known as I)elphin-
us, the Doiphiti.
Arion, a famous
lyric poet and musi-
cian, whilejourney-
înig from Sîil>' to
Corînth, was beet by the slrson
board the ship, who hiad reovdto
murder him for hisý -Ad. Unable to
move them from thecir intention, he
begged a last lavotrirmsiI t0
play a tune on his Îinstrumrient, and this
being granted, hie plaved so) wild and
plaintive a metldy- tha;t the doiphins
sporting in the sea were
attracted by the ',wýeut
straîns. Seeing thi:, lhe
leaped overboard, when 1:
one of them caught and M
carried him safel>' horne.
This story we knowv must
be true, because up there .*

on the skv is the identical
doiphin. Ifhowever,there
be some sceptical reader to
whom this evidence is flot
convincing, he ma>' call it
b>' another name, 'Job's
Coffin," the origin of which
he wvill find to be an inter-
esting topic of research (or
his leisure hours.

NOVEINIER I'REDIC-
TIONS

The moon will be full on _____

thle i5th and new on the
29th of the month.

e'~CORNUS

QUARII 5 AND <7APRIhORI( S

In thle cours-e kit t le Nyear the orbit of
thie carilh cius through., or nearly louch-
es uiponl the path, kit ilmy systenms of
fieteos one such sYsIem froiii Per.
seus, \wat paissed vhen the August mue-
teors were seen),.\rnother, but frorn
the Consitk!llation of L-eo, will be passed
about the x3Ith of this month. This

A Q t> 1 LA

AQUILA AND DELPHIN1US
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disia isno uuaiy riliatand the
fll mooni wili prL>babiy, very largely
net!lriklize whatleveCr thiere may be this
y'ear. Stili anlother streamn, t'hiS time
from ndmea an'd possibiy a very
fInle olne, %viil be enicountered about the
end of the mnonth. Phenomena to be
noied Ini respect of meteoric showers
are, the mnmber of meteors seen, the
moment of their appearance, their
voleuir, the direction in which they are
travelling, their size (that is, in com-
pajrison, with the bright stars and plan-
et,), how% long they are visible, howv
they disappear (wh-ether by bursting
or by fading fromi sight), and whether
they leave traits behind themi.

Mýercury is a morning star, rising
about an hour before the sun in the
east-sout h-east, and may be seen about
the 4th at daybreak, a litle north of
the point where the sun wiii risc.

Mars is a morn-
ing star, and may
be seen rising in
Leo in the east-
north-east about
one o'clock a.m.
Mars is probabiy
the pianet most
like the earth in
physical condi-
tions, there being
evidence of the
existence of air,
land, water, and
ciouds as well as
snow and ice. The
first eition of the
Palace of Ari con-
tained the lines
which have be-
corne famous as a
description of
some of the won-
ders reveaied by
the telescope:

She saw the snowy
potes of rnoonjess
Mars,

That niarvellous
round of niilkv
light-

[TH HE GEAT ICK Below Orion, etc.
OF ASTRONOMV" "M io on i le s s

Mars" was quite
correct so far as was known at that time
-the year 1832. In 1877, however,
two tiny satellites were discovered, but
Tennyson had already withdrawn the
lines from the poem in the course of
his persistent and aiways artistic revi-
sion of his work. Mars is perhaps the
Most attentiveiy observed of ail the
planets, the markings known as " can-
ais " being the subject of heated con-
troversy among men who have made
them the subject of years of study.
Many theories have been advanced to
account for these peculiar features.
Some observers believe them to be the
work of intelligent beings who use
them for the purposes of irrigation,
while others think they are caused by
areas of vegetation bordering on rivers
and streams, themseives too narrow to
be seen from the earth. Many other
explanations are offered.
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THE FIRE-FIGHTERS 0F TORONTO
B), Charifs eiSh7

T JHERE was a clang cl;irig c;ýiLn
Iabove the huzz and cltter of

Vonge street flot the alaruini bell %% e
remember in Our early days cligthe
whole community to wildi exiciennt,
but a busines',-like anniouncemerit of a
*'fire." Through its measured strokes,

however, there were the tremulon',
notes of danger and appeal and the
voices of the street seemed to soften,
A slight shade of anxiety came into
the faces of men and w'onen, the

ýtreet CaLr' Stoppedl, the drivers of
vehicle', grew watchtul, and the door
of the tire-hall flew open and at fuli
gall1op down the street rushed the fire'.
fîg1h1ers of Toronto,-and the bell in
thle tower clang)ed on whîle we counted
tlle stro0kes- Tw only a few seconds
sînce some one, three-quarters of a
mile away, opened a small, red box on
a street corner and caused nearly
two hundred men to spring actively
to attention, lashed forty horses

»'ORONTO FIRE-FIGHTFRS--ONE OF TWO WATI.R TOWERS
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boudingýlr into ha trnesi anti sent
t -enriy- .ýtc-1 enigin1e, hiose-reels, 'sal-

vagewagon~ anII cheicai extin-
In~e' romn the norilh, east and

Wta! juill [luedi hrough the crowded
strCets, toarll e point telegraphed
fromi the littie, reti box on the street

corner. A general
alarm had been
sounded.

Down Toronto's
narrow main tho-
roughfare, crowded
with the vehicles of
the noon-daytraffic,
impassable in its
centre through the
succession of street
cars on the dual
tracks, down the
lane of people lin-
ing the pavements,
the iron-shod horses
crash along the as-
phait ait full gallop
while the gongs
ring out their warn-
ing signais to those
aheati. The chemi-
cal engine was first
andi came furiously
along. The power-
fui horses on the

AOG stearn fire-engine
UR10USLV LOG steadied down into

a long, easy lope
that covered the ground quickly and
fanneti the fire under the hoîler into
fierce flame, while the smoke belch-
ed forth from the funnel, the long-
ladder truck swayed ominously as its
horses swung arounti a corner, but
there was a man at the brake and con-

TORONTO FliRE-FliGITER5 -ONE 0F FIVE ENGINES
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FIHIN FIRE ON A V.INTRY DAV

Thspic.turc 'h.wsi lic u se oa wNaîcr 1'~c, . t' t he latcst addit ionws to fire-tight ingi

app)lianc..s. Tlc ~vî s suppied t o it 1 t wil cr1Lines staitioned] ai ih liena rest lii '%drani s.
It ioursý an ivinncns strcain into du>c uppcv storîe of~ et la buildings, * equn cs, nt) wall for its

ý,ipporî, and carnWes no attendants ie dangtcrous poýsitions.
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T~~)kONTÇI--' FIIfrIIIKs- E cul E F

trolling whieel that wvas prepared, and
on they- rusheJ where smoke could
now be seci) coming fromn one of the
miany-storied buildings of the whole-
sale quarter. That %vas ail we saw in
a minute of timie, but in that minute
we could see the moikst essential part
of the practical wvorking of a system,
what yea¶ f effort, organilzation and
science have almost perfected -speed.

The mari fromn the couintry, My com-
panion, was aflected., as whýo is flot by
the warning challenge of the belîs,
the swirl of mov-ement, the fever of
figlit agaInst natures~ fiercest destroyer
of the works of man, inherent in us ail
and deeplyl marked on the strong faces
of the fire-fighters that swept by us.
H e said, 1 Let us see it !" and we
,went. lie little thought, noine of us
do, of the detatil necessary to bring
about a sytmthat cani cail assistance
front a point hiaif a mile away to,
destroy a danger affecting not only the
progress of a great business or the
welfa-re of an hundred individuals but

the prosperity of a large city, for
the crowded places of the world are
becoming more crowded. He littie
thought, few of us do, that the high-
est order of intelligence and activity
in both man and beast are necessary
to protect us from the destruction of
that which we have builded by in-
telligence and activity. Sometimes
the forces of nature arise in their
wrath and show *how puny, aller al],
are the brains and efforts of man,
and a Chicago is a heap of ashes or
an island a mass of seething lava;
but, except under extraordinary na-
tural conditions, the resourcefulness
of the human intellect is capable of
coping with the preservation of its
works as with their construction.
From the ever-present danger of fire
that intellect has builded up not only
a defence as to financial loss that
has made fire insurance one of the
most potent factors in the money
markets of civilization, but also a
system which has practically mini-
mized the dangers of fire to an ex-
tent that householders will not rise
from their beds to watch the prog-

ress of a burning building a block
away. During the year 1901, the Fire
Department of Toronto responded to>
655 alarms, and an idea of the immun-

A NOTED FOREMAN
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ity from financial loss can be had from
the report of the Fire I)epartment for
that year seting forth that:

Total los%. by ire lias hv>n .$ 122, 12 536
W~il h toa n ia nsu ra lnof ... 1,079,6-'(
Insuran>.n paid i .. .. 1111 3,> 5

i,,ssov nr insu> aiio plfd .. 2,950 -1
I..nssn oil co>iutiI)i V.itIi 114) i.

111-. c . . .I . 1 .. 4,830 (xi
Lu',s .î bu ildinigs v. il no in-

surdt n..................1,332 00
oufnnru fi>>'5

buiîlditgs ini

originated... 52
Numnher of ro

extoiîding bo,-
yvond, Ili,,' uiid..

ing% in %NlinIt

Nniîîutr of firi-'
in bric.k aud

lligs..27^j

StrangLe it miust
have ,eemed to
the mat) from the
country, this fire-
fighting in the
city, with ifs nar-
rowv Streets, Îts
closely - clingîng
buildinîgs with
their storey-tiered
heights, tortuous
stairways, and
d rau gh t.produc-
ingelevatorshafts.
Andweclungclos;e ~
to the ropes strungK
across the street
and watched the îî~0~LR1

business-Iike ac-
tivity of the fire" TORONTO FIRE-Fl

men, strove to un-l
derstand the seemingly unintelligible
commands of the chiefs and f'oremen,
and wondered at that peculiar flghting
feeling that cornes into the breast of
man when the elements are at war.
Didn>t Burns write the greatest wvar-
song of ail time ini a thunderstormi

The srnoke burst in continuonîs
clouds from the upperrnost windows,
a flash of Iight leaped through the
darkling nmss, the angry crackling
ot the flaies within could be heard.
The mesmerism of the crowd arouîid
us with minds ail set in forceful ien-
sity on one thoughit, the panting of
the fire-engines that seemed to beat
in ulhison tu the throhhing of V'our

,1'

'GliIfRS -CENTRAL STATION, LONIBAPD ST.

own heart all these things wvere im-
pressive.

-It looks like a bad one," was
whispered in my ear, and 1 saw the
fingers of my companion clench andi un-
clench, andi a fierce fork of Rlame shot
out through one of the windows pa'it
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and sveeIn1gly quenching the stream of
water bur'ýtiing throuigh it. Blacker
andi blacker, and dlenser and denser
grew the riioke. -"ftere's chemnicals
111 thereft," saýid1 a by.,tander, and a

vage uleaInes ame, but the fas-
m'itio of haie i pon us. What

gunpower, ad Iyddiate, we would
Natch thIle battle, for was flot our own
kindJ fealessly facing it to the teeth,
bilntdud fy siioke, tortured by heat,
gropinig thirouigh thc 'ýmoke-darkened

pasgsof thie unknown buildfing to
d1t; l à lo at the heart of the destroy-
CrI We w Vcould see it through with
thiothJil 140ti4h cuiriosity that wants
toi il' ve il costs uis our lives-
thiat ciirio,ýity that has bleached the
shore oýtf ithe Sevenci Se', with the bones
of our race and miarked the trail of

civliztion tough thie jungles of India
auJi the desertsi of Africa. But more
thanii tha;t ctirious cutriosity that may-
hap ks only aimaiwl, ks the desire, also
diý(Mnctively- Iritish1, to see the fight
throughi to a finish.

'l'le trumipetedi voice of a chief was
hecard. Another line of hose was
quiickly runi out. a ladder was thrown
upl, two men quiicklyl ascended with
the biranicb pipe and dîsappeared
throiugh at wirndow vomniting forth dark
fiimivç of tire. The other side of the
bulildinig hiad now become a mass of
scurching flamie, while font by foot the
firemien fouight it. There was a roar-
ing rattie, thle stamp of horses' feet, a
larme was hiastily made through the
cr(owdL and the first of the reserve en-
gines catme tearing into position. The
flamies rolled ligýher, the roar and
crackling oif the tire becamne continu-
ousl. The crowd becamie sutent in the
fatce of the niow- awe-inspiring sight.
The angry dtreaks of flame burst out
fromn window. after window licking
saivagely, at the empty air. There was a
shout thatt was, haîf a scream from an
hundred throats, "There's some one at
the .%inidow!" And through the sinoke
the face of;awoman, ajanitor's wife pos-
sibly,oir somne body wishing to save some
houisehold god, had taken a desperate
chance with death to rescue it, and had

tarried too long. There was a restless
movement in the crowd and the breath-
ing of the men around us came thick
and fast, there was an hysterical scream
from a girl onlooker, some raving
blasphemy from a drunken drayman
who strove to get under the re'strain-
ing rope, past the policeman, in a
maniacal desire to rescue a woman.
Whîskey had not altogether destroyed
the man in him yet. The silence ac-
centuated by the crackling of the fire
became painful in its intensity, and
strong men quivered and moaned in
the intensity of feeling. There was a
short, quick command; a ladder seem-
ed to spring aloft, and before it touched
the window-siIl the dishevelled head of
a woman could be seen on the shoulder
of a fireman. She had fainted; and be-
fore the echo of the hysterical roar had
died away she was on the ground and a
doctor was bending over ber in the am-
bulance driving hastily away in the di-
rection ofan hospital. The fire-flghters
fight on, stream after stream is poured
from every point of vantage, from aerial
ladder, fromt roofs, from neighbouring
buildings, fromn the outside and inside
of the flre.stricken warehouse as yet
untouched by flame. The battie has
been fought for au hour and the issue
is still in doubt. But the smoke-be-
grimed fire-fighters fight on, the en-
gines pant unweariedly, the fire-chiefs'
voices are hoarser, the clothing of their
men are bedraggled and stained, and
their faces smirched with the marks of
the fray, but on they fight-for is not
the safety of the commercial centre of
Toronto at stake ? They have forgot-
ten that they are merely paid hirelings,
the outcome of commercial progress.
They are men fighting the flercest fiend
of nature to a finish. And the finish
is not far off. The flames become Iess
and less, and the water pours cease-
lessly from a dozen nozzles dloser and
dloser înto the very heart of the fire,
the salvage corps cease dragging bales
and boxes and furniture frorn the build-
ing, the merchandise rescued is care-
fully tarpaulined and guards placed,
and a restless, swaying motion cornes
into the densely packed crowd. The
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firemen stili work doggedly, for victory
is in sight. The current of people
slowly sets the other way, some of the
engines and trucks return to their sta-
tions, the smoke of the smouldering
building becomes Iess and less, the
frameless windows nio longer helch forth
flame-the ire, as far as 1 and miv vom-
panion are concerned,is over,and except
for recuperation ot men, horses and
appliances, the %vatchfulness or a se
cial detail of mîen and official reportsý is
over as far as the firceen are con-
cerned. The lire is nio longer of su-
preme interest to anyone e\cupt own-
ers and underwriters. To the firenien
it wvas aIl in the day's work, and to the
rest of uis it wvas merelv anI excîitin g bat-
di, in which m;ni I;.d beeýn virtorious.

1let us see hio\v 1 he Nt heels go
rounid,' said the man fromi the counitrv
who couldn't dismiss I'romn bis mmiid
the inmpressions of the tire %vith the
ease of the urban mnd . And %% sa;w
the fire-halîs of Toronto the ncxt dax'.ý

There are sixteen tire stations, and
at this tinie in the Departrnent, full\
manned and equipped, are the followv-
ing apparatus:

5 Steamn fire engines.
i 6 5 -f.>ot Champion water tower.
i 85 -foot aerial turn-table biook and

Iadder truck and portable water tower
combined.

i 65-foot aerial turn-tahie book and
ladder truck.

5 Hook and ladder trucks.
2 Four-wheeled, two-horse chemical

engines.
i Four-wheeled, two-horse combina-

ion hose and chemical engine.
14 Two-horse hose waggons, with

fire extinguishers attached to each.
2 Hose carts.
i Salvage waggon with 4,320 square

feet of rubber covers.
i Supply waggon.

SLEIGHS.

5 Hook and ladder truck sleighs.
12 Two-horse hose sieighs.
4 One-horse hose sleighs.

IN RESERVE.

i Hook and ladder truck.
i Hook and ladder truck sleigh.

i 1-ouir-%heeled hose carriage.
i or-hldtwo-horse chenieal

engin e.
IloRsi;.-S

There are now ini the Deparîmient 04
h orses.

VVe took thle Itteent (if thle Chieýf
of the 1 eparîmenit for tîe abvand
%%lent to onie of' the down-iltovnsaIon
and sawv soînethingr ofc the wav the
wheels oif the well-ordered machiner>'
of ire-protection did go roundý

- 1lorss' saiîd onle of the firemien,
throwving, openi ïi door that had niysti..
cakl sprIings and mnechanismn at tachud to

it, ar asdiflren ashuman ings
Ilnd theinllen ysfamaitcn

horse lookod îinquirinigly :lt us, lroml his
sî;îil aI the end of the main ha;ll tn
taining the cninesiic ardho rls

\'oi% that onie tock onilv ai fcw les-
sos learn thle whole businless.

othiers are too nervois for the job, anîd
again sorte are too stupid. Nl,,,t cl'
'tml \\heu they get right down to it
seenil to) enjoy an alarmi. Sort of var-
les the monotony, same as with ns.
Voni see, the moment a caîl is tele-
gr.îplicd in fromi a box, through the
wav il' e\'ve got these wires tixed to the
electrie current, it throws hi'- door
openi, gives liiim a touch wî th the whip,
bis lialter-rope drops off in bis botind
forw,;rd, and it docsn't take lîim niany
lessons to know that lie bas to st op un
der the harniess at the reel or enineiit
I3y tbis lime a gong rung by the same
alarm, from the box bas wakened
the boys tipstairs and tbev come slid-
ing down the pole, a spring is touch-
ed, the harness falîs on the horse's
back, a clasp is sprung on the coilar,
and in a fraction of a minute from the
Lime the aiarm was sounded at the box
uptown the driver bas the reins, the
men are in their places on the engine,
the horses jump out into the street. and
the boys finish puîting on their service
togs. That's ail there's toiît," he said
in a deprecaîorv sort of way as if he
wvere sorry to disappoint us in not hav-
ing something startling to tell. "lYou
see what with electricity nowadays,
that alarmn at the box sets the whole
thÎng agoing and does everythiiig, ex-
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cept cla.sp the hiorse-collar and drive
flic truck. We and the horses get into
flic trick, kind o' natural-fike. 1 ts
surprising how soon you can find your-
self' on that ladder-truck after you're

accustmed. lWen that bell sounds
it souinds sort o' different to hearin'
the w-ife yell up the stairs, 'John,

brakas'sready.' You liedown with
hall your clothes on kÎnd of expectin'
thait if %you doni't get uip just about that
lime tha;t there maiy be several break-
fas that wntbe ready later on.
A feillw must uniconsejcous-like think
oif the ltikie of' the blooin' thing in
bis NlIcep, for if hlie has been hard work-
ed for aL timlelhe finds himsielf pullin' on
is fire-boots, goln' like the mill.tai

of sin on top of' a truck two blocks
iaay drifting out of a dream, about
home and miother twenty years ago.
[t'4 kind o' surprisin' at first, but you

get used to it." "Pretty dangerous-
work, isn't it sometimes ?" said the
man from the country with the hunger
of his kind for the sensational. A per-
plexed look came into the fireman's,
face at the inquiry. ' Well, yes, 1
suppose it could be reckoned s0 some-
times, but 1 guess that's what we're
hired for."

The stalwart, impassive - looking-
fire-fighter did flot know, perhaps, that
in the homely phraseology of modern
commercialismn he had given voice to
the sentiment of Nelson in his historie
signal flung from the masthead of the
Victory at Trafalgar and sounded the
same note, the keynote of the liUe of
Britain's greatest soldier, I have only
done my duty, my Lords," when thank-
ed by King, Lords and Commons for
a victory which changed the history of»
the world. We saw the firemen in the

TO RONTO1 FIR E- FIGHTERS-AERIAL LADDER TRUCK, No. 2



MY LITTLE SWEETHEART

parade on Labour Day, and as the
athletic, square-shouldered outfit came
marching through the crowded street
Iooking the manly men they are, there
was no Ioud acclaimn or chafling han-
ter. 1 have seen the littie, lean (aîr-
haired soldiers of Turkey parade the
streets of Constantinople aller a hard
campaign, marching midst the blare of
trumpets, disturbing the phlegm of the
Oriental onlooker with the memory of
their dashing daring in the Blaîkans.
1 have watcbed the suin-marked, care-
worn faces of the British troops re-
turning from the toil and bloodshed of
the Soudan parading before the Khe-
dive of Egypt midst the plaudîts of the
motley crowds of Cai ro. 1 have seen
the veteran Zouaves of Algiers swing
along the boulevards of Paris midst the
enthusiastic yells of the volatile mob.

1 have walked beside the procession of
fever-stricken nien that staggered homne
from Santiago throug.,h the sympathetic
cheerig of a New Vork crowd. Regi-
ment aller regiment of British troops
fresh (rom the front alter daily battlîig
with the Boers have passed me by in
the crowds that welcomed their return,
but somehow or other 1 thought the
quiet murmiur that followed the pro-
gress of the fire-fighters of Toronto
down Vonge Street in the Labour Day
parade was tbe deepest, the greatest,
the most significaint reception of ail.
For, through the croxwd swept the
thought of the five firernen who had
(allen a few weeks hefore, tiot for the
flags and traditions of a nation inflam-
ed by destructive. sellisb or vain-glori-
ons lust, but Nimply and nobly-for
Duty.

NIN' L ITT LE S\VFETI I EART

M\ Vf little sweetheart lias eyes of blue,
AClustering ringlets of fiaxen hue,

Lips like cherries, teeth like pearîs,

l3rightest and bonniest girl of girls.

The dimples play in ber rippling smile

At hide-and-seek, with witclingiL guile;

Clearer the bird-song, brighter the day,

When little sweetheart passes my way.

My little sweetbeart, to tbee 1 pay

My fervent bornage of love to-day.

AIl 1 have, ask, it is thine,

Be it product of ocean or mine,

Or fabric rich from some Eastern land.

My Queen art tbou, speak thy command.

Nothing but dollv?-'tis plain to see,
That little sweetheart is only three.

james F. B. Be/ford
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rj 1 1 Mi tî a. aý never to re-
A tun~huago a sWood-

coi k .hotiMng colild be hbad in Ontario;
loi tliii,, thIL' [be.,t of* our game birds,

'.eto bet upon -tv erge of extinc-
tlotil. L'itil abou -te or tifteen x'ears

aoafair 'MIot, \ilîl -ood sp;tiels,
could in îo'. par' ior Plro-)'ince, be

rea.onblvsur ofmaknga bag of
froli six to eigh tc ot cock in a

da~ Ii tes da sa man is luckv
who etsthatînîbcrin anu entire sea-

son. The blame for theu excessive de-
~tut~ti of xoodcock_.l cannot, how-

e,be jutily Laid tupon our shoulders.
lu~~~ th% lid ay t)he july and August
'.ooin w'.legal, udbtdva gond

ma;Iî ird.er killed Which w ould
11 ' bee hte lef utiil later in the
seakr'.o btId lot tik that the

amout o sumer hooingdone here
had n apreiabl efeetupon their

1il nimer \%oodIcock1 art, itribuited
t,%r ci ideL are-a, thetir breigrange

extedingoxer the- uortheýrn and înid-
di ter lo1te 'nie ttses of

cnthdegre oflonituide,
Scoti, th greaer prt of New

L~ru',wckthu 'oiitherii portions of
Qiltehec and Ouitario and the south-

esrucorner of Mailîtoba. In the
wnter te are con(cntrated iii the
Souher Stte', ariitiulairlv in Louis-

iln iii eorgia li ý Ii these States
that ilteec', i etuto takes
pla c. No protUct ion \wha;te\ver i-s there

afoddthid. nor is, ani restriction
plaCed uplonl th ale or shIipmen1t of
t lemn. Tilec are netted, trapped and
sLitughtered in eveur\ posible way in
order1 to supvthe. demvand for themn

bx' epicures in the cities of the North,
where a hîgh price is always obtainable
for them. Vast numbers are occa-
sionallv destroyed in their winter
quarters by the cold storrns which oc-
cuir în these regions towards spring.

The woodcock is an early migrant,
the first usually arriî ing in Southern
Ontario about the last week in March,
the main flight reaching us in April.
After their arrivaI here thev must
sometimes endure sharp frosýts and
a shortage of food. At such times
they probably find suficient insects
to maintain life by turning over
dead leav es and by probing the
mud aroutnd protected springs which
neyer freeze. As soon as the frost
goes out of the ground the earth-
worms, which form the staple food of
the woodcock, work up to the surface
and then the birds find food in suffi-
cient abundance to satisfy their vora-
cîous appetite, and this, by the wav,
Îs no easy matter, for a sîx-ounce
woodcock will eat about eight ounces
of worms every dav.

It is not often thýat a woodcock may
be observed in the act of feeding be-
cause, for the most part, they feed at
night. During the daylight hnî,rs they
are to be found only in thick cover
where it is quite impossible to steal
upon them without being heard or
seen. Sitting stili in a woodcock cover
in summer, when the mosquito crop is
abundant and deer flies are both nu-
merous and persistent, is a species of
martyrdom no man can enduire. 1
have, however, on several occasions,
more by good luck than good manage-
ment, been fortunate enough to see the
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bird'., feeding in their ow n iaunttsand
once kept a w ing-t ipped bird looso in
the garden tor somle finie.

Ii nflic stnmmer and early antomoi the
w'oodcock probe thle ricbi black inîck
of the sw ales, ooz v banks,, of s.t rvanus
;nid thic loose soil of the cornilds for
their fax ourite earthworis. leax ing as
ex idence of their presence a gioodsioIv
of borings iii the grotind. 'Ihese

boîg,'if frestb, are to tiie. initiat-
ed sportsmnan ani almnost certaîn sîgn
that there aire bird', efiter opon the
grournd or not far off. If1 lie ks w ise in
Ithe Nvav s of w oodcock, - andknw

hi, groouî'd the rest w iii bic compara-
tix clv Cas\.

\Vhien a w %oodetock bores for \\, nrm
its niannter and mietbod ks the vcry re-
v erse of that assuimed wbcn cnerg-l

ticali-,' and fussilv itirimnig ox er t lic
autonîni leax es. Ifs b1oringoprtin
arc carried out sedatelvý and w illi greato
deliberation as if the( blrd w\t asil then e-
gaged ini the real -serions buiesof
ils life. When on good feeding, iround
it w alks qoietIN. along, iurning ils
bead from side to
side appareîîtly ist-
enTing and w'atcbing
intently; then i
stops l'or a second

quie sIl as if its
ttenitîti bad been

arrcted bv sonie
sîgn. Suddenlv its
long beak is drix en
into the mnoist cari h
and, by a series oif
tbrusts, is buried to
its base. lin this
position it inia re-
main for a moment,
or the beak mnax be
inmediatelv witb-
draw n and again
quicklv dri, en mbt
the ground close Ici
the former boring.
This may be repeat-
ed until five or six
borings bave been
made ini a space no
larger than a man's ;"A N Y1 C. W. A

hand. At other

limies onix, one or tx% o borîngs 'viii lic
itiadewitnttixii' onti sI

tnka stialt xx ot ii is i.apturcd anid
swxalto\IIcd xx hile fice beak is stiii inthe
grownd. .\tî ot ber t i tes the w ormi is

puzli ed ount a nd a bsorbed a s i t re, tches
flic strf.cv A sin-le bîi d xiii mako
an asionishing nnnîber of borings i
a nigbit, sýo that if' no rain lalîs 10 ob-
literate old bkorîigs, a pice otl grootîd
xx hici oil holtîs one (Ir txo birds w iii
nii a fé\x daY s lie' so l1orod ox er as bo
gîx e an untnttiatcd sprtmn lîe idea
that lic lias st nic. k au 1 frlct botiatta.

I donibt il lucre is anx form (if
animtial lite tiore xx otderfîîlly adaptedl
to ils sot1roondigs iliati is tue w ood-
cock. Its colouir so pet ectîx, liamnion-

tics fic u groutid ont w lii.h it resîs
that il is but x ery rareiy seeni sittinîg

Ilts la 1rge dark1 1, liquid ev e- etiable il o
secC pifntî it e dlark cox crs il
bantîts, h.\ daxad ini tîîe twxiligl w,0lien
it hieiti s (rciof feeditîg ground.

I;eîing seit ;ar bak anid ncear tîîe top ot'
the bir'sbed tlîev« airc protected Irotî
t îjry xx lieni ille, a is thlrost lit o tilie

a f

A WxOI)COCK AT SUNSET
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ground, whie t the 'Sale time the
wilokis able t o see everything that
goe~un aoundit.Its beak is long
'u o hapeLd that it cati be easily

dr1%ii ito 11- soÎl, and Ît is furnjsbed
\ý if lL " Ni teml 'If' nerx es wvith which it~~a d~eo~erit., pr-oper prev as far as it

eau reiehudrgrounrd. 'The upper
mandiI- Illte hea;k, too, is quite

flexible, ald ;Iiau h etpend from the
111 haîf1 ua~ upj, Ieaitu;g [lhe base clos-

thk pculiaitv ot- not Seem to
e heu utice bvsportsmien or

cock could be a songster, yet it bas
some dlaims to be considered a musi-
cian. At any rate, the male when in-spired by love does produce a songwhich is superior to that of nlany ofour birds whjch are classed as war-bIers. As soon as the frost has quiteleft the ground and the season's food
-supply is assured, the maie woodcock
goes a-wooing, and it is then tbat bisIove-song cornes tremblîig and vibrat-
ing to our ears through the misty at-mosphere of a spring evening. No

IRAnN ,W ,~. W. flASH

A Wý o 1 )(t,( noRn;C IN MARSHY GROUND

wrîtr',011 rnihlovhuit can easily
ble 't'sted. 1 the blie of' the head of
a' %%oodk- bie p1resed wýith the thumb
jusýt %%here the- neck is iserted, the
tor-ard piart il fithe upper miandible
wilI openl and curve uipward, evidently
beilig Lcontrolled by the muc liscles of the
nleck.. Thli enlable> the bird to grasp
ai worii %whilst the beak i-s inserted to
its, base in the soft ground and ex-
plains, its aityto perform what has
to miost people -seemted an impossible
f'eat.

j udlging from appecarances only, one
would bardly imagine that the wood-

accurate idea of any bird's song cati
lever be given by any form of words,and the woodcock's song- is no excep-
tion. The bird commences his seren-
ade on the ground by uttering a Ioud
cail several times. This call note isvery much like that of the night-bawk.
After a few moments he rises, produc-
ing as he dues su the whistle of the
wings su familiar to sportsmen. Uphe goes in wide circles, until baving
attained the desired height (about fiftyfeet), the whistling of the wings stops
and the song commences. This hecontinues as he descends in an erratic
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zigzag course, until he is about fifteen
feet from the ground, when the song
ceases and the bird flues rapidly but
silently in a straight line to near the
spot he rose from, where no doubt the.
female for wbvose pleasure the proceed-
ings were taken is awaiting hlm. [n a
short time the ground note wiIl be
uttered and continued until the. bird is
again inspired to repeat his aerial evo-
lutions and song. This is kept up from
early t*ilight until after dark every
evening during the. courtship and lay-
ii3g season. For the. remainder of the
year the. only sound w. hear produced
by the birds is the peculiar whistle of
their wings as they are flushed froni
covert.

Mfter having mated, a loose nest is
built, or, more properly speaking, put
togetlier on the. ground in a dry place
near the. edg. of the. woods, frequently
at som~e distance from any swamp or
crejk, and in it are deposited usually
four eggs of a yellowish earthy colour,
covered with clark brown blotches. As
soon as the young are hatched they
leave the. nst, and follow their mother
to the. pearest strearn or swamp having

w#hich th.y loe. to bore. In such
lociities tli.y rçmain togeher until the.
ypwig are weil a~ble to fl, wiiich gen-
erally ii#ppcns ab-out the. lirst week in
Jpne, though on one occasion I found
a faily çogether oni the. first of July.
The young ones in thia tweed were,
however, able to ly suffciently well to

kep out of the way of iy -sPaniel. It
ha been frequently stated by reliable

osresth#t the. female woodcock
hbotu European and Amnerican), when

dsubdwith her young will trans-
port one orore of thern to soin. place

is o gaspthie littIe one between lier
thihs los upto ber body,~ and se

hodigitR off and 4,psit it wiiere

sor to say that though 1 have fre-
quently put thwi u for theç purpose of

seengths dne 1have so far Iben

terng ff ndcounterfeiting injury te
herself like a quail, and the. young hid-

ing in the weeds and leaves, where it
is almost impossible te discover then.

Even te those who know the. wood-
cock best the bird is something of a
myvstery. No person has ever been
ahi. to« properly study its whole mani-
ner of living. Here and there one or
two of its peculiar traits have been
brought te light, and the whole gath-
ered together gives us only an idea of
what a strange being it is. Its very
appearance is odd, the. long beak, short
tail, short legs, and large clark eyes,
placed at the. top and back of the. head,
ail mark it as different frein any otiier
bird. These features are noticeable
enough after death, but in life they are
much more se. Thon with the. tail
erect and spread eut, winga drooping
and head drawn baclc, s0 ttiat the. bill
la carried ln a horizontal position, its
carniage la more remarkable than ever.
The. wing-tipped bird 1 kept In mny
garden always asswn.d this attitude
when approached or alarmed, and ran
off jerking its tail as the conunen gai.
lintile cees when swimming. When
not excited the. birds carry their tala
closed and their wings tucked up, as in
the. illustration of' woolcock boring.

At times woodcock turn up in rather
unexpected places. On one occasion 1
found several in some short rushes a
hundred yards or more frein any cover.
Maay times I have found them in gar-
dens about old manure, and 1 have
shot thern from among standing wheat
and froni a field of potatoes.

The telegrapii wires seçin to b. par-
ticularly fatal to thia bird; instances
almoat without nwpber have corne to
my knowledge of wpodcock having
been found dead under theni. This
seemns rather strange in view of the.
fact that they inhabit the. densest corv-
ert and are able te thread their a
thro¶hthe tangled branches wit

Woodcotck vary a good deal inie
the. femnales being rather the. largest.
A fair average bird will weigh about
six and one-half ouunces. J have shot
titen weighing from five ounces.to
sevep ounices and three-quaters, the
latter weight being r>arely ece4p4,



"Wlat mierit ta b. droplied on Fortune's Ilill,
The. bonour is to miount it.-

CHA*IrER 1- BENG EDWARD DAR-
RYLUS POINT OFVIEW

T H E fiat bas gon. forth that I arn ta
begin the study of medicine in

the rail. A Fate that bas always dan-
gled o<vr my head like-wbat's bis

nae' wor-a fallen, and 1 really
think that 1 amn more comfortable than
before. One miust accept a finaiity.
There pyver was any use arguing it
out with the Governor. Wben h.
makes up his mind, the. Medes andi
?erslans are not in it with im, andi on
this point it wa. madie up andi set in the.
cament of unalterable resolution the,
hour I was born. H. bas that seventh-
.son superstition ingrained iInto the very

ýy died bc
) a nami

andi idts
stili infli
we're rie

would have sîmplified matters very
much for me-but there ýwas no
such luck.

If mother bad lived, perhaps she
mîgbt have understood bow I feit

«-about going into the profession of
mediciae, at least I tbink ît would
be easier to explain ta, ber my utter
hatred of the wbole thing.

I had banked on Aunt Marshall's
support, as she îs usually a bulwark
of defence for the weakest party,
but after wavering in the balance for
days she finally chîpped in ber opinion
with the. najority, agreeing unreserv-
edly that 1 wvas created for the pur-
pose of bestowing lustre on the time-
honoured name by tackcing an M.j.,
ta it.

Aunt Marshall is My father's eldest
sister and is the keeper of the archives
of the house of Darryl,-so ta speak.
She knows its past and present, fore-
casts its future, and is personalîy
acquainted with each branch of the
family tree down ta the last twig.

Furthermore, she is believed ta be
the. one individual alive who bas un-.
ravelled the. mysteries pertaining to the.
flying beasts upon its crest and seal,
and she even dlaimrs ta bave pierced
the gloomn surrounding its pre-historic
founder. Be that as it may, it is easy
ta see she is a heavyweight.

Of course, l'v. told the Governor at
different times that he's trying to fit a
round peg into a square bale; that 1?
would go out of my way every day in
the week to avoid running across any
forin of suffering; that tbe sights and
sounds incidental ta pain bave always
created witbin me an indescribable
feeling wbich '1 amn desperately sure
would handicap a physician's useful-
nesa, ,That darlcened roonis, vile amell-
ing druga and plasters, and the whoîb
woeful paraphernalia are niy abomina-
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tion, and that the abnormiai in nature
is ta fie wholIy wvithou comrm.

1 have also embroidered upan these
facts sunidry references ta the splendid
out-of-door occupations a ielIawlý mlight
go in for : miining, slurveyi11tý engin-
eering' or flo Ill te Sea,. but he iS
possessed ai the petrified opinion Wha 1
would be wasted i aniy ai these fleldsý
orueuies and hie teellis la think
m2 oatnate and somewhat ungrae-.
fui. Indeed, there are several quota-
tions froim Kiing Lear wvhich I have
learned ta dreud, and aito a vcrain
story which the wvhole famiiy adminis-
ter as a sort of tonic ta create in mie anr
appetite for the profession ai medicine.
The narrative relte ta, a great, great
grandiather i ours (who, wa% alsa a
seventh son>, and who achieved kigh.-t-
hoed aiter rising as on pinians ta the
giddy height of being surgeon-extra-
ardinary ta one i theGogsIv
forgotten which one, but it's immua-
terial,

Even Dally trots that long-departed
relative baclc from the land af shades,
and hoids himi up ta mie asý a type of
everything 1 should desire to be, and
it's %imply hecause lie was such a ter-

rible aid swell, and w-as seeni cheek by
jowi.. with the King on different occa-
sions. The absurd part ai it is that
DOIl USUaLIly poses as a rabid littie de-
miocrat and is fo)reýver talkýing equa;lity,,
fraternity an de rest: ai it I Nup-
pose she d0es it julSt ta take, the ops
ite side and to ceep thiings fromi stag-
niating, whichi they mlight do, if wve
wvere ail such double-dyed conserva-
tives as the Governor.

Th'le dear oid Governlor ! Vin airaid
i his heart hie is rathier bothered
abou! me though its impasihb ta
Say how% I got that idea, for hie doesn't
show, it any. Neverthieless, iim posi-
tive hie does feel cnt up) about illy ut-
ter diiciainto faIl iii with his
plans, and wishes it were a bit casier
for bath oft, li.le Inw that I have
it in mie ta be a gaad sailor ; that I'd
rather be a larmier oin a back cances-
skrn and trail ail daiy in thie sun and
wind aller a freshly turned fuiraow,
than knack araund iii hospitais and
addle what brans 1Il haeAit exams,.
and lectures. But it doesn't shake himi
anly. lie takcs my ojections as he
takes a stiff fenice whien he's out rid-
ing and hie neyer tuns a hair.

t '1APTER Il SOEREFLECTIONS 0F DAVID TRENT

I F is the mnost giorious daand inthe mrost glarious manth ai the
year,-far Octaber is the mionth ai
months in Canada. The train seens
ta be Rying thraugh a painted coun-
try .,hlere aIl the vivid colours hold
highi carnivai. WVhen we get a sharp
early frast, such as camre last wveek, it
turris the soit maples ino bouquets ai
pink and crimson, regular geranium
shades, and there's not a icaf an any
elm whatever but looks as thoughi
King Midas had touched it. The
woads along the track rejoie in every
tint that any palette ever lheld fram
vermilion ta lichen grey.

The masses ai bracken and under-
brush show bronze green or russet, and
the birches are silver white and duil
goI Wie aver everything is the Nlue
of a sky that neyer seemis sa bNue as

an these splendid fail days, Ai the
stump fences hereabaut are things ai
beauty, for the wiid creepers that cling
ta themn have turned rose-red and
brawvn, and in the corners ai the rail
fences that go zig-zagging- about the
fallw fids there are clumps ai flam-
ing sumnach trees, and miany littie pur-
pie asters. I seemis the only sad-
coioured thngs in ail the land are the
sand cliffs wýe pass nawv and again with
their deserted swallow nests. Yes, it
is a good month in a gaod country,
and 1éhave no desire ta spend my lufe
ini any other, Ilere is surely a ricli
enougli heritage for any mani; and even
when he pitches tent in a dit>', a short
journey wili take hirii ta the open.

WVhat a day ta be an the tram p wvith
a gun aver my shoulder and Pat ait
myv heels ! There was a bit ai hoar-



black uquirrel forTumiles around
ned hi. wiater coat ere this,will b. over-saucy and well-ied froua mucb 1>1gb living.

l, 'u not fond of bri.gi.g
'Muail fiarred beasta, anid alamirame bas rnany mnis since
tr up loto the, North.
irds are stili with us tiiough,-uiare plentiful this ysar.
aie miles belhid the bown 1stubble field wii.re yeu an
In callilg any bour la the. day
vun tO duk-"bBob-Wiiite,
ite "-and 1 lik. the. sound,
1 the. river bank, too, below

itte olras.. ythrear

lad, till Your mind seules itself intoshape. Rea4 your books and put inyour day. as i t pies yOU beat, Dav,-a man has but one Youth. Tbere'sa lot to b. learnt in the. woods andfields by thOse WhO set, ay! and on the,water- The, smithy will wait till you
corne to it11

lie can't say h. was not taken at hi.word. I have certalinly loafed preutysystematically since my achool daysend.d. W. know every foot of coun.try for twenty miles arouunj Grandville,Pat and4 1, while the. wiId duck couldtell tales of our peregrinations overthe. marsiies at the, hcad of the Lake.
But hins tke sharp titra withone ometmes.Sotmethlr*g happe..to render 11f, as it bas been -lmpo8siNle; and it was soe with me. 70r overayear 1 bave beetu binUdJy strugguing tofiad miy way-a monsth ago 1 fon it.When 1 told my father that 1 hadrescity.t to taire up the study of niedi-cin, he was working by the great anvjjini the. centre of the forge. Droppingthe. bammer. h. drew orne baud overbisféreheaf, throwing back the. heaylocks of haire, as is bis way wiien anysudden thouglit corns to hlm,. Thenb. smiled down at me (ho is stili agood four inches taller titan 1) and beldout bis hand f
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te. Brethren, a srnall religious body
simple as Quakers. to which they both
belongeti. They loved oach other andi
were marrieti, afterwards corng to
this little lova on Lake Ontario to
start life logether. Fie teilas me ah.
was of anolier station than himseif,
lier fuîher havlng bren an army, officer
ia India, wbero lie won the Victoria
Cross. lie vas killet shortly after-
yards ini ont of the hilU batle--of
vhlch Englanti bears soA4tle-.nthelb
Cross was brougbî bonms by a comrade
to whom he hist entrusLtet iIt for bis
daughter. [t is nov mine, andi 1 look
at it ofton wlth strango feelinigs, ia a
wty as a Caîholie mlgbî look at bis.i re-
lies, for it is a holy thlng, 1 thlnk. andi
in anotber way as a king mlght look
at bis helrlooms.

The vonder of my mother baving
I.ivti hlm boltis ry father yul, andi
wheni he speaka of ber it is in a tons
ildecribable. lBut love has a fashion
as olti as time of brliglng guifs, even
thos)%e asî Jeep as ths social one betvoma
thom, and., moreovor. the.. Plymouth
Broehrmn do mot regard thingu as tb.
worlti dot..

It doe. not seem strange Io me that
he shoulti have won any voman, for
though he is but a blaeksmith, ho i%
magnificest to look at. lie carnies hi%
sixty yoars to-day as though they vers
forty-five, andi bis strength is stili a
marvel. Ho cornes tif a race of sea-
faring folk, andi bas their taules andi
habits, îbough h. bas alwayu beeu fond
of book-z, andi in his owa way has reand
much andi lsarnet m>any things. This
he hastion., ho says, thaî hsmighî be
th. more vorthy of niy mother. [lis
temporament lu thoughîful and deeply
religions, as vas hors, I ftncy, but it
bas mot bien reflectet inl me. No;
thinga material andi not spiritual have
glvom me my chiefest joy so fan. The.
golden Jerusalsm of uncbanging 1.11-
city is l... allurlng to my mind than
this greem andi browa olii earth, with its
nongh woather and fair weathr, ils
white winters, its day. of blue sky anti
yelIow sunlight, and its nlghts of .11-
ver-gray shdw-huhdoiibtless
it i. an ianhalloveti thougbt.

It ha. heen duli work always-going
lo the Sabbatb meetings. Evea as a
child 1 usedti 1 kick my rebellious small
heels against the seats and long to ho
away froni the soîsmn prayers anti ex.
hottins Thore vas nons of the
beauty of ritual about the service, anti
the chapel where it vas helti madtiseb
oye ache with the harsss anti un-
sighliness of it. Atitist to this, those

ofte lect weno in oms portion of the
building, vhile the. others sat apar-
and I vas of 1h. others.

It seeo like the final separation of
the sheep andthelb goals to rne, andi ny
boylsh mind troubleti mucli ovrit.1
N'et I vas neyer constralnedto cent in
my lot with th. uheep, non felt1 Iwvs
ons o.-f thrn, sssing that I loveti not aUl
lhe thiags th.y loyeti,

Of late my father ha% usually gone
alome to th. mneetinigs, for h. iswie
anti doos fot try til <ompel one loto
the. pathi of rlgbusouisasss-. StiIl 1 ne-
proach mysoîef nov that I arn leaving
home for flot having mades a greater
effiort to go hi. vay, ,Perhaps 1I:ook
ativantage of al] the liberty b. gave
me, ant inl follow-ing my own vill for-
got hi% tiss.

W. are making up tiue by th. va,'
the train is spsoti.ng, At this rate tihe
city shouti ho réached lby nooa.

By Jove ! Thors is young Darryl
aI the enti of the car. I might have
recognizedti h. back of that boati sar-
lier, as it is tieidstily 1h. hamtisomest
ons I knov,

1 fancy ho is a gooti sort of fellow,
lhough ho i. nover very cordial to me.

Pousibly ho stili resemls a certain
knock-out blow lis broughl upon hlm.
self ons day in the coliege groundtis. It
bappeneti long emough ago for us boh
to have forgottea it, only it vas the
kinti of trivial thing you don't fonget,
unfortunately. l'y. alvays rallier likoti
him since, for it'. queer boy you ar
inclinedti o 11k. a chap after haviu>g
thoroughly stled a score vlth him
andi taken bis measurs, as vol as lt-
ting him talc. yours.

At th. leat 1 admire hlm andtihit
easy chanmipg manner of his. H.
musat have boom born with il, for it

.............. ...........



rcr, j fl8Y0 reason to kiiow that
the surface h. is high-strung and
iome enough.
rider it h. ever thinks of a cer-
ing evening. more than a year

rhen his cous.in and be tooli re-
it the forge. A stormi drove
n, though perhaps they nIighit
topped anywtay in passing, as
)arryl's horse had Ioosened a
MY father had gone home, aild
iPPcninig to h. there, made the
yt. 1 cannot reryermber a more
1 thunderstorrm, or one that
id the-sky and blew up fromi
~he Lake more suddenly. Twvo
on the. highroad a quarter of a

i nave £cnown littie of womeii, for,
there has neyer been one about my
home since 1 remember. 01<1 jack
Bowlby, a disabled sailor my father be-
friended, bas cooked for us and kcept
the place tidy as the cabin of a ship
for many a year. tewoewh

Certainly, 1 do know h oe h
attend the Brethren meetings, and they
are 'niddIe-aged an3d saclooking for
the must part. Then again, 1 often
meet girls from the town who are out
blackberrying or picnicking, but Pat
and 1 take small notice when they pasa,
though they are pretty enough some
of themn.

But now I lcnew 1 had neyer seen
anyone lie this cousin of Young Dar-
ryl's-Margaret, h. called ber.

Once she turned suddenly fromn the.
window and gave a little quick laugh.

1 1Why, 1 believe one could actually
read I>y this lightoing, Teddy,> she
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yes-I think penbapa that h., toc, could
have lift.d the. carl from old Fauche-
levant as Fallut Madeline d14."

When the. ra ad aluiost ceased
and th.y motinted to go. sh. l.aned
dcvii (nom her horse and beI4 out ber
tiand te me.

-Tbank yent, for iiaving given us
shelt.r, Nr Trent, " %he said. "A uîorm
like thus is a strange iing te wvatcb, la
il net ? 1 %haih net 1 ergot ht.-

- Non U 1,I arswered.
After th.y rode awayl1 loo-t.ned Pat

and we veut out together, tramping
over the. voL tildi and thrtiugh the.

ster-wr.kedceutnry fer miany mniles,
and the. tempe4t cf the. afternoon seemý-
ed te rage within me and beal devu

all giadnoss and content. The. cane-
lais, happy-go-Iucky life vas sttuck
out cif mie that day as sunely ai the. 111.
had bain struick eut of the. two men
upeit the, road by tii, forge when the
Iightnin fund tbemn.

Thefac ofMargaret Darryl vas
6.er.w my eyes, turn which way 1
would. and 1 heard nothing but the.
sound of ber voice, thoughi I ccnld
have 0hot myseif for the. very folly of
il. Still Mien at latit ve made cen
way home thnough tii. 4arkneqs 1 b.d
aottled the matter, and kaev that if 1
weuld gain even the. ahadow of joy hn
tus, wo.,rl, I muat vin My vay to

what it might.

orwww
CHATERIll As EDWARI) LARRY1. SAW IT

T AKH itai in ail, thingu are net asbaKEI hs theughit tbey wewld be.

It strikes; me a fellow ighn put In a
toI.rablY jelly winten lier. in town. even
if he liad te attend lectuires ..rn ail thal
sont cf thi ng and gritud at beekis during
odd trnes. 0f necess.ity l'il have te get
threugli 1 he exarni, in the ,prng %orne
way". Tlii. family vculd bc tlioneugh-
ly disgussied if 1 didn't, and the. Gover-
uer made it pretty cleair bey ke wokuld
ast iii the event 'If mTy failing.

H lave as geod a tirne as even >'OU
cari. Ted, h. sald, enceuiragingly,
viion vo partod at the train, "onily
slow enough infermation away duning
the. term te pais yeun examinatiofls
when April cernes; 1 shli expri- il,
yen kncw.»

It vas quit. evident froni the ex-
presioninbis eye that lie would-and

1 viki il b. expedient te stow the.
information. Anyway, and ln spite cf
the. tact that he la bout upon making a
docien out of me against niy vili, 1
neaily vant te do him credit, (or h.'s
always been avfully çcod to ahI of us,
the. Govemnor, and Ibis is actually the
Onrt time l've.a te do auything that
vas realiy ojcinbewchmuakes

il at homIste that 1 had botter bcard ln
enev of the places viiere the. othen (.1-
lows live, instead cf geing te Aimai
Marshall, or camping viii Uncle Felix,
as I ftully intended te. The city is
fainly swaring with eur relatives,and
il scemed flhc moat natural thing in the
world hbat 1 shcuild stop vith soe of
them as vo have always been in the
habit of deing. I'm sure theno'd be ne
ianm in il. W. have them yearly in
relaya down at Gradville. Mioreovon,
Vve. b.d a meit cordial invitation froni
MIrs. Travers, my cousin, and as Mar-
rarel Darnyl, anotiier cousin, is stay-
ing there iv ould have been ncend of
fun-Sut the Governor vetoed tliat.

- Lodge viier. the. other miedical
students de, Teddy," he said, "and
you'II find ycu'Il corne out better in the.
end."

Possibly he's right-but it i an
unccmfortable arrangement. Stili, 1
fancy 1 shall se. encegh of my kinu.
people; they wiii ask mie nound nov
and thon, it's more titan likelY.

In the meantirne lm under cover lu
an old.tasbioned hpuse a fev blocks

it adviiable to e .close by, as they tl
me there are lectures as early &s igt
o'clock a.m. At St. Johns oieg



x »uning trom insomnia.
There are three other fellows stop-
ig bore, one third and two fourth
ar men, but they hav.o't taken much
tice of me so far. At leat, the
arths haven't. I discovered some
ie ago that the graduating class,

erecogn izlng a freshxnan's exist-
-e at ail, iasualiy regard him as a
ng in an exceedingiy low stage of
>Iutlon, and examine hlm with a mild
'iomity just as one might fancy
rwin would bave poked at and
ned over a jelly-fish, and said mus-
ly-"« strange creatur..-rainless
nvertbrae-amot totally nerve-
i-and yet a link in the chain of

each other

mvr the occasion seemvs to demand.
But if 1 happen to ask a question re-

lating to school affaira, they smile
with aggravating condescensjon and
tell me that 1 wili have to keep my
.yes open if 1 wvant to get my littie
coppersworth of what's going on-ail
of which 1 find exceedingly annoyirlg;
stili, short of moving out, there is
really no remecty for it.

jimsy came loto my room lait nigbt
to enlived me wlth a littie miusic on his
mandolin f h. belonge to a mandolin
club, though it is impossible to say
why>, and 1 was going on to hlm
about the way the fourths act.

He doesn't thinlc anything of it,
strange to say, and quite sides with
them.

IlGreat Coesar, Darryl," he said,
"what under the canopy do you ex-

peet? Surely nothing bas happened
ro rutle you yel. They're pretty de-
cen~t, 1 tbink-not a patch on the grads.
that were her. when 1 was young.
7»ay war* a set, if you like. 1 often
wonder I pulied through that first year,
usy son."»

Then, after reminding me that music
bath charma to soothe, etc., etc., he

twageda lghtacconlpaniment upon
th tiged intrument and sang this

ditty, at I*ast if h. dido't saactiv sinLy
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cording to hlm an aninual function of
ail proper>' regulat.d medical celleges)
iiad fallen off terrib>'. H. regard.d
tbis as most deplerable, and uaid that
ln days cf old the. theatre always us.d
te b. th. icene cf a gloriotisl> gor>'
battle between the. finals and freshies
on clevatinç days, se much se, indeed,
that the janitor went round with a baýs-
ket after thi. fra> and gather.d up the.
fragments of anatomy that strewd the
place. N'ou couid go to him and se-
lect an>' partlcular member tif ycur
body that was mlssilng, though Jimsy
sald h. lest a thumb orne year and
never «et it back. anid ho didn't knoýw
who was wearing it now. 1 observe
that h. lu certaini>' part of a thumb
short.

Now vile the. paut niay have been
quiltB ait that il lu painted, the present
w.lcom. extended te new students is
sufficientl> stimulating for the. ordimar>'
follower of A-sculapius. 1 know the>'
wrenchud the. buttons off' my coat and
otherwise made a wreck of lu whuie

bern e skyward, and a second
yearfellw gt his& arm dislocat.d

ith sme acrimmage. After it
had b... pulled ln b>' a couple of
fouruiis (sorne cf theni standing on hlm
te hold hlm dlown during the. operat ion)
h. wa% ceeu>' marcii.d over te ithe hoq-
pitl Iti have it bandaged and te get a
glass of wine to stiffen him up a bit.

lu made me feel positively ill. tbouigh
the. reut teck it as a joke and proceeded
te eleirate the. other firt-yeatr men
as uhougii nothing unusumi had iiap-
pened.

It was at that particular moment
that Trent rose te, the. top. Trent
cernes frein Grandville, and lu a black-
smith's son, and se, it struck me as
rather ciieeky of him te go int MNedi..
cine, but certain!>' that day h. did act
upl.ndidiy. 'l'u would take hum for a
gentleman born, if yeu didn't know.
He has ail the. manner and appearance
of one, and his clothes fit-at least you
never think anything about tiiem. 1
have noticed, as a rule, that class of
people look ail rigiit in their working
«armonts, but wretciiedly uncoinfert-
able in an>' ethers.

The freshies, pmrticularly thoe froen
the. wilds, incline te anuif celeur or but-
temnut hues, varying the. mnoten>
witii a pepper-and-salt design. Sorn.
few of the. thirds, l1k. jimsy, are
sport>' la their tastes ad delight in
plaid siaits and tles sprinkçled freely
with a herse-sho. pattera, ile the.
finals go round la professionaI bladiks
thai giv. tiier the. appearance cf' livel>'
undertakers, but Trent vears a rou¶h
tweed that seems to belong te hlm i
the. sanie wa>' that the. bark belongs
teo a tisee,

The Governor was always running
acrosu hlm about the. country', and con.
eiders hlm a gced blmckumith upoiled.
la hie onon his faither-wiio lu
another Eluhu Burritt, and a regular
eld character-has brought hlm up ah-
surdly and totally unfitted hlm [tir his
spiier. ln li.

Dad ha. ne great fondn.ss for yeung
Tient eitiier, for h. listes te b. thwart.
ed in anythlng. and h. set hie viiele
heart upon buylng an Irlsh .setter that
always foilow!t this fellew mround, a
remarkab>' fine dog witiiaml the poiats
and a beautiful head. 0f course, ha
could have bought just as fine a setter
ai any of the. Heach Shows, but on!>'
th;% particular dog would do. Tii.
Geoverner is 11k. uhat. Se after h. had
tiieught the. matter ever and quit. made
up hi. mind what h. would give, h.
siopped Tient orne day anid effered a
gond rountd price for tii. animal.

H. said that Tient Ieoked at hlm
colly for a moment, tii.. bock mi the.

deg, tien back at him again, and fin-
ail>' said Most insolentl>', -l'd muter
shoot Pat than sell hlm," after which h.
turaed on his heel al strede doevn the
road, witheut se much as touching hi.
bat.

My faîher thinks h. is complote-
1>' ruineil, maid that it was a Mis-
take sending hlm te King's College at
Kingsbridge, viiere h. vent ai the.
smre time 1 dlid, instead of to the pub-
lic sciiooi in town. 1 suppose ti
might b. calicil a form of cias. preju-
dice, ad that il vili eventually die eut
in a new country. Stili, it dies ratiier
liard. The. boys ai KIng's snubbed



at first, but lie is such
rt that lie won themn
put him on ail the

boxes uncommonly welI, too, 1
.ub.r, and was credited wvitb hav-
me fluest biceps in college, which
; that bla4ksmithing as a pastime
ialf such a bad thi»g.
return. Alter that man got his
ulled in, Trent, who had been on
itslde of it ail, teck off bis coat
alked up cirer the backs of the
to where the row wans going on
top of the theare-"1 There bas
nougli of ibis,» he said, in a voice
tng clearly ibrou«b the confusion.
re lias beea quite enouEL- of t bis.

oui or me Kcnot of strugglig human-
ity, and, lifting him arouxid the body,
carried him down over the backs of the
seats and deposited him, in spite of
mad resistance, on the otber sie of
the door. It was done in a moment,
and by sheer strength of body and
force of wili, Tben Trent turned his
back to the door and kept it shut.

The men aboya halted in absolute
astonishiment after MaIIon-that's bis
name-bhad been torn as by a cyclone
from their midst. There was a para-
Iyzing swiftness about the action that
took their breaili, but when they re-
gained it they broke it a ringing
liowl, for they are qiuick enougli to sec
aiiyîblng really fine. se jimsy says. He
was in the thick of the fray himself, 1
niay add.

-Tbree threes for Trent!" they
yelfrd. "Goo4 boy, freshiel M ore
pow.rtoyoui Goodboy! goodboy!»
witb variations on the sanie theme tifl



THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY
B;y Norman PaUtme,.

O F ail the. unsettiid issues b.îwe.nCanada and the. United States the
Alaskan bourmdary is the least satisfac-
tory. lu bias reached a stage where no
imniediate solution appears probable.
Altbeugh the. relations between the. îwo
coutitries are Iriendiy in the. diplomasic
sense, and ne angry Conîtt)rovs on
any subhject seenis te irnp.nd, the lact
remains thuit onc this quest lis the. Unit-
ed States Governiment belds out no
Prospect of acceptulg any oifthe
Muuually acceptable meubeds of ter-
,ninatinig disputes thai suiggest thiin-
selves. te civilllzed couiiis ini tures of-rfuidpae

Tii. causse efthiis la net far te seck.
The. coitrovescs civer the. Canadian
boufidary whkhl have arisens (romi timie
to tune since iliinsane Treaty (if t78.3,
have invariably resulted in (ttoifr
the. Uni.ed States. Th. Reptihlc bas
corne to look uponi it as ani estabui-sled
conclusion that when t.rnitory i. dlaim-
md by the. United States on Iiisi con-
tuient the. daim inusit bc allwe, ii
Trcaty of 1783 1 bave ventured te cali
insane. It is net alous insane from
the. siandpoint t to-dayv. ht was sei
regarded ai the. timneby those who pos-
sessed a grain 01- fo)relght. Ev ens
France sent a confidcntial agent te
Lendon te offer a (riendly warniing and
remonstrance againsi, gi1vilog away se
mucb ierriuory. But Richard OswsJtd,
the. British agent ai Paris ývh4io arrang-
ed the. groundwork ofthue Trreaîy wîth
Franklin, was the fiing instrument of
the. foIy and incapaciîy of the. Admin-
istration whicii selected him. H. m-as,
at lest, logical. He thought the,
whole, rather tlian the. half, of Canada
shoaud b. ced.d. Tii. Britishi Gov-
erament, however, decided te retain
the. nortiieru portion of Canada and [et
the. veot zo, and eveu in rmuaininz the.

way w, ail know. Lord Ashburton
was a wertby ýsuccessor to Oswald.
Then came the. Oregoni question, and
the. enormous concessions ln ubat re-
glon, Then by, aut absurd fon of
arbuîration the. Briisbl aflowmd the
Isiand ef Sani juan te slip from their
posssion,. an>d now we are face to
face with the. caimis ef the. United
States oin our Northern Pacifie coust.
Pr.ced.nîs encourage theii. Wasblgnga
authoriies te beld eut even agalunst the.
kind of anbitratien advo-cate4 iiy tiien-
selves and iunposed on Gret liriîain a
few )cars ago in the, Venezuela im-

lu is unineces-iary ber, t, revlw the
circuistinces tif the. Alaska boundarY
case in dctail. Tii. salient factu are
familiar te mest tf uis. 'l'le dispute
arises out t the. termis t the. Angle-

RsanTreaîy ef 182;, ince the
United States in purcbasinig Alas.ka
fren Rusamcquired ail tbe rigbts
conceded by Great liritain and possesu-
ed b7 Russiaà ungder that Tr.auy. ln
a remoe. littIe kloo1vai and sparsely
peopledl region like tbat claims eo-
sesstin are easily set up. ligbiyi resls-t-
ed, if res;is.ted ai ail, and finally' grow
into substantial demands, obsîinately
ccnt.nded for until the, national pride

aaused,
lu hN semetimes said tuat if the gold

dept)sit-, ef tfie Canadian Yukon iiad
net turned out tci b. e " ichl we nevet
would have iiad the. Alaukan boundsnry
dispute in is proeut acute form. But
this lu a mistace. Rt iu the. unwaver-
inkg policy o ethei United States to
claim, and if possible %ccure, by hook
or by croolc, every additienal inch ef
territory in North America wiiicii may
b. obtalined eltiier by chance, by thm
indulgent weakness ot the. rigbtful
ovuieru, or, viiere feasibke, by a liti.
gentle buccaue.ring. The aim la never
lost sighî et. Ifsome iutrmpid explorer

the. North Pole the. Stars. anid tie



ow, the average agent of British clip.
acy doea not understand this. H.
ceeds on the. assumption that the.
s3 Of diploniacy, tiie code of inter-
ns law, and the tacts of the. case
evolv. a seulement of any dispute

Lsoever, provided, of course, that
disputants are two Powers on th.
idlest ternis, each prepar.d ta con-
1 stoutly for undoubted rigihts, but
anxious to block a settlement ou
>)rPoints. But the. United States wull
;ilously concede nothing. Havlng
d this policy work well durlng a
Ired years, they are loath to aban-
it. Always lu the. past confront.d
nglishnu.n wiio were poorly equip-
in knowledge of American qiies-

as conipar.d witb lhe native
lii.nth victories secured by

r ay. To-day the. situation is
ged. raiued Canadian public

le' bcing Put forward bv Gret

Canadlans thie duty of keeping ev'er in
the forefront the essential truths on
wiiicb aur case is based. By declining
to arhitrate-...because that is what it
virtually amounts to-the Washington
authoriti., are setting a precedent
niait dangerous for theniselves. Some-
thing will occur ta drive tbis conclusion
home ta the shrewd politicians who
controi the situation in the United
States, and if Canada's case is kept
well before the. public eye-as we may
rest assured aur Government will keep
it in the official channels-an oppor-
tunity to renew the. negatiations under
more favourable auspices may occur
later on.

The. recent paper, therefore, by
Thomas Hodgins, K.C., in the. Con.-
temporary Revew, is a valuable contri-
bution ta the. public discussion af the
question. it will cammand attention
because it is fair in toue, displays a
niastery of the materials andi argues
wlth coherence and force. To gain an
adequate idea of the strength of the
argument, the wbole article itself must
b. carefully r.ad. But one or two
points deserve to b. noted, partly b.-
cause they illustrate more fully than
has Iitherto been don. the. ais of the.
Canadian case, and partly because tii.y
meet decisively contentions advanced
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perbapu bloodshed. By the.
present United States con-
tention, Canadians are de-
nied convenient acces. to
their ova interior posses-
siens by enlarging the, strip
of fureign territory so that
it runs back from every inlet
rather tha from the. gener.
ai coast fine wasli.d by the
Pacific Ocean. Very apily
Mr.**odglns quotes Mr.
S.cretary Blaline!5 diplomna-
tic note of sik)o durlug the.
Behring Sea controv.ruy,
admlttlsg that the. spirit andi
int.st ofthe Treaty of 1825
contemplated " a strip et
laund at n point wlder than

le aise clear that h. bellev>.d
that suchl a utrlp of landi was
nt despged to cnt off Brit-*
ish subjects from <e ac-
cae te the sa by thme in-
lets wich .xt.nd more than 5bowing
ton lége inlanti. The free Unkaed Liate

uaigaio o the. river. be. follat the

botandary of thii aa strip the cuami.
is necessarily conceded to o517 Dyea à
1 1jump "tii.,. rivers. But Lyna Canal.
when long narrow bays or glacie isi
canais are met witii, the. Un- mine i% loa
ited States present conten- co*at at Pru
tioisj that the. lin. mRust sot S'eat... Th
<'jump" tii..., but must Channel: th
follow the. sisuosity of the. Behni Canal
shore. It i.by tii.. contra-
dlctory interpretations that an appro.
priation of territory is soiught te b.
.ffe-cted.

An equafly Vital point ie the. attitude
of Canada during the time when the.
Unitedi States were acting on thelr ia-
terpretation and assumling controi ofl
the. teitory ln dispute. It has b.eu
saiti that Canada failed in vigilance and
stremuoua proteut; li other word., that
ve practically let the. case go by defanilt
Mr. Hodgins shows coacluslve1y that
w. diti sot. Canada became a party
te tihe dispute li 1871, *lmen Britishi

EOIUTO SOUNDIARY LiNES

the. two boutdry fines &a cla.ne by the.
.. , an iaa The United Stattue booadary
titerai meanlmg of the Russian-Unik.d Sta&to

anunr the. tire from hendland to headiam4 of

nd hkagrway. but aluwut the eamure luige& of
aiso Glacier Bay, in whih the tftneus liai.
mai5, Juneau, ai whkçh the. fauious Treadwdll

aied, and other liporant pointo. &long th.
ý%"rt occupied and eomtrolied by the. United
" United Statea b.undary asceadi Portland
" canuadunscede teorhern arai of il.

Colmmia joiset the. Domninion. Ap-
peais were made, at the. Instance of

Cndte have the. bousdary defineti
in 1872, li 1873, in 1874, in 1875, in
1877, andi on .many occasions since.
Bothi, n the. early asdtinl the. recent
stages of the. cootroversy, ae Mnr. itot-
gins points out, we have penit.stly
callet attention to otan rigits andi asie-
et for a fair muions of detennlnlng con-

instructive for tlhey reveal the. cearest



Li, Lue poci angers hoee, ia hazardous in the. extrenie.i. (and have since arisen) In the~ atate paper on the. boundaryto define the. boundary. question, publish.d by the. British Col-been due to the. United umbia Government, Mr. Aleixanderliment. It is they who Begg lias gathered together smre teil-liy that de1ay and who ing facts. It la clear froni the. corres-Iay permanent daaito pondençe between Russia and England,hts whlch Canada bas prior to Y825, that no doubt respectingid. This plan is strictly where the lin. was to run existed iniwith the. past policy of the. mmds of the diploniatists of eltiierates. Is it te aucceed country. The. terms of the negotia-
tions ltav. no doubt as to the. directionposition of affsfrn is in wbkch the lin. was te rua. The.~asiag te Canada, b.- Portland Chiannel mentionecl in the.eisional beundary" ha. Treaty of 1825 ia net the Portlandbetweea Great Britain Canal marked on modern maps. Thered States witbout roter- appear to have heen several changesan contenitionsu. It cuta of nomenclature siace the United Statest complete access te the, purchased ail the. Russian rights iaaid bays se essenti7 l te 1867. These changes, it seems, havebecause the, line 'ruas been mnade by the United States, and:anal above tide-vater. bave resulted in confusion iuhea one:are toea ursv-atempts toapply the exact wordinp-of



IMPERIAL BUGBEARS
liy F. Bùkek C'rofkm;

O NE of the buibeatrs uNed by one-mies and timild frien4s of Imlperial
féderation to doter us troim dccisive
actiont is that machi federationi would
involve homec-rulc parliamient% l'tr Etig-
land, lreland and Sctitanid and thtt
thelIrish parliamientw1ouild beanudeuuvti
and propagandat fotr disuriiosn It is
true that the. action oif mornec Irish poli-
ticians in chvering for our eniemiieN and
denountjrciing the lrislhmeni w-ho foaitght
40osprx*dkiyi for the. Empire hia% alicen-
ated mainy former friindN tif homie-atile.
But Iriali s.paratlurn lu flot so le
%prend as appearu upo-n the %surfate.
Lome of the . Iirewvd prf rinlptii
Cians wbho acclaimied Ileer vkitorivu
mue4t have kwnthat they wcre deal-
itig a deadly blow% to their pirofesed
cause, and that, haid they enitliuued
withi their felwBiouOVer Beritiuii
successes and over the. galatilrv (if
Irish regimentu4 and the. skill if lrf l
lenerals, homec-ruie wouýtld speedhiy
b. an acconipiished fact. Tiiey smut
have see. that, wvith homne-rtàie wvon,
the subscriptions of ltuý friendu would
cesse, the. psy of the. agitaitors wvould
bc stcpped, their occupation wýould
b. ended, and morne (if themi wuid
have te wvork. With such gentry
home-raie iu a meanu and not ani
end, a cry and suit a cause. [in a
home-mile parliarnent the. professional
politicians woiild vent their native
combativeness on cc other, flot uipos
the. Saxon.

As a coroliany te lIiperiai frdera-
tion, hoerl tr Ireland weaild lose

these masy bc. The. wave of Imperia]
"nietwhich brought on féderation

affection. Irish constituencies would
probably oeass t. .lect traiters. And.
anyhow, eaait would have te

il
Tho greateNt smaecrow (if Carnadians

who bavèe enierged fromi their ignoble
content suld desir. a mocre dignified
po'sition in tlie Empirc, is the, assumlp-
tion that thtenc-aain would
vote solidiy agaiwst federation. And
sothlev ifld Iflle only alternative

adeendnce A4 tfluc> cannot
bave a Frelich laatlonallty, tbey woul
prt:fcr a meiFibone. 1a tihi s they
wotild feel Ions dwarfcd. their iangtsage,
dhiris manners andi custotmu, wouild have
a botter chance of murvlving, thalii f
they fotrmied a1 comlparatlvely ilgnlifi
catit P'roviwc lai a vaut Eglhsek
ing Empire oir Reptiblic. Sonie of
theini have eveni a hope oif doinilnatin

woniiderftsl fcunidity- an4d by ftistering
immigration fromn France. To titis
tend Frencb-Caniadiatau woati proNbbi
b.- ililng to bts. the eaormiousiy lu.-
crcameti expentlue of* an independeat
Canada. Blut, once coavincetiftint
annexation to tii. Amnerican Republic,
andi ntrot eenen i. the. alterna-
tive, titre lu reasea te hope that
F rosi.Canadianu wouid vote for au-
uming their btardeau- in tih. Empire.
At Washington tie public diocumentu
would not b. publishied in Frenci au
w,.ell aus Engili, au-- they are at Ottawa,
andi deputieu coulti not speak in either
langusage at their option in Coagreus,
au they can inl the. Dominion Parlis.
ment. Datiag his receat viuit te
France Sir Wjilfrid Laurier deciared
tiat Frendi-Catn;ainu who- desireti the
conservation of their langtiage -ihoulti
oppose annexation. Ia Amierican poli-
ticsutiey coulti neyer hoidthe ibalance
of power as thev do in Canada. Un.
der annexiation soin.tif their rlgbts
might b. jeýopardized; ander Imperial

fdr tiontev wiIl ail b. Luaranteed.
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IMPERIAL RUGBLARS

cf manyusi atry ocs. Andlte
niore expert architects, the ttme
whose thouights, anid ambiltins are
ablove parilchial politics, blave flot %.et
sent in theirdsins Iwihte

,woculd do se.i but theyý iiayi argue thiat a1
Comipanyv. beferc %etting upii, il mcdiîn.

icrY. sholuld miaie sure oif 't1cpial

Anither ,:,remcrcv l i tat CanadaCS
jniga federatienl 0f thti Em ilpi1re

would irritate the Unitcd State>. That
it weUld irritate thosc citieni tif the
Repuiblic who thinik they owi this
hemnisphere is quite likely;, bt it isý nit
cutr fault that they are so irrTitable. It
certainiy would bc, inicidentally. a noci
tic e th flcMonr-oe Dtctrrie te quit the
northerti half cfl this, ceninent, but this
inicidenta i notice uuld ble cheverfu-1lly
aLCCepted blY ali %Vrkn wheuner
stand the objects and fhlim iiits of that
- dtectrite. and %who teintyle

their country. Anid te have tis qts
t ion finiaily settled weouid maLike fer
peace. liut, neetees oePresi-
dent iniit impertintly, attmptr te
restrict thi evrigiigt of i,(
EAmnfre on ils owni North Aeia

temrtory. I reftise te belive it ki
that thOret wvill bc. for geateste)

te 1iduce. tvven a j1inge P'residenlt te

and diatcsit weuild rlobably bic
gcvi; awuLl a7i dis5r itletil
weould be after t fiedteration if the

mpr.To admIlit sc rbblt
is; te admit that the Nerse sags re
more prophectit: thani tht evea o
that it is Rag-narek that 1, ceming onl
the earth, and Flot the Millenniiiim.

VI1
But WCe shail inivoive murseIveS Ii

the Eurepeai %v;ar, tif Britain hh
vie may net approve.- [in insver te
this 1 shahl net dwe<ll (ln the mieanness
of expecting Britaiti te defenid us if ive
are not. recîprocally te defend Britain.
We are nlo- i able te attack and te the
dstruction of eur commerce in ail
&ritain's Eurcpeati vars, anid thiS
*ithout a vote fer their estoppel.

-' Anld we Nhail bu encoluraginig miiii.
tarismn.- If' by tis vg e\epression
the spirilt or the loe cif war b. manit,

vy expectaitienI is ifferenIt. It is love
cfpeCýe anId nett if' 111r that bas main-

y loti mle te be anr hînperiali.st. MilliOnls
for defenlce, net a soldiur fer aggres-
sienr, sheuilt be the imette tif' omir faer-
aienll Our representativ.es should
Sternlyý oppos-e aIl ýiicroachment anid
expansi1j ienuiecss pessNilyI te ellfeet
thet reeeii cf tlle oppresse-d oir per.-

cutd, itha tinified Emplire, andi
the alincir fricendly neu.%tr;tlityý cf the
greait kindtreti Repibhic. %ve couild demi-
niate the viorii ai dictate arbitratien
ani peace.

Stir anti a 1 liit, vii1 1iiloff. meve
ati rte Emipire. wiii tumlbie tel piece% !
Thc tlmore haste the w0yrse apeti, The
BlritihCnsiuto i% the resulit of
evolutioni ttot revLuý)tion/'i, Net alto-
gethevr se. àioiti and deiieaction
vwas takeni iy Langtcn, Il" dle Monltftrt.
by-, HamF7pden!r aLll ro(ll by flhe

hee isbeps, anti by othersý. Thlere
aire lides Ii tht( affairs cf ntosas
vieil a, ocf meln thatI mustý b,4 taken atl

Ille Ilooti. Em-llpire&-buqliders Sheuld
%eize thýt pNychological 11moents feir
ac itln Te shptvnsa tit take
occasion1 Il, the 11a111d' are thfies

mor0e danTgcirons ite slee ani drift thats
te iak m eie In tht watIllmg

pur-eti CanadatL ani liritain may1 blave
mn iigFy dîfferemnc, perh1api eas

Brti' uppor0lt fin semie mlatter mTay
not he- prompt or Strong enoiugh, and
k 'at beýCau Cand is neot rpeet
Or aieCqua;tel, colntribuinglli. Then tlle

Empiyre' mayt.N part in aniger.
Thatfearesand fair-Nighteti Nova

Scetlin t;itCfmam, Joseph Itewe, in
L-6 learly showed thle dangers cf our

present taus anti ouitlinied a sleee
for genrail defence andi colonial repre.
sentatien andi constribution.

illt sp."le arguled, -1his po
pounded and the appe-al matie, anta te oec-
ýult -s adeternined niegative. Evenl il'that case
it viouid be Wise to mae it, lCauge the public
conscience of t MeIbeltr CLii7vwould theU
be clear, anti the. banda tif ber statemmn free.
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to deal wlth the whole question of natioa
defence, in its broadest outlines or in its bear-
Jng~ on the case of any single Province or
group cf Provinces. . . But I wUi flot for
a moment do my feUlow colonists the injustice
to suspect that they will declitie a fair conm-
promise of a question which inivolves at once
their own protection and the consolidation and
security of the Emnpire. At ail evenits if there
are any commrunities of' British origin an>'-
where who desire to enjo' il the privi1eges
and inunrunities (if the Queen's subjects with-
out paying for and defeniding themn, jet uis as-
certain who and where the>' are-let us mneas-
tare the proportions of ?olitical repudiation
niot, iii a season of tranquillity -when We have
leisure to gauge the extent of' the evil and to
apply correctives, ratther, titan wvait tLil war
finds us unprepared and leaning upon pre.
sumptions in which there is nuo rualit>'.

V 11
A more real danger to any practical

movernent towards federation would be
that if either Canadian party endorsed

it, the other party would unhappily be
likely to oppose it. But this danger
could be averted by referring the deci-
sien to the people in somne form of a
plebiscite, such as I have elsewhere
suggested.

But no i maginary or avoidable perils
should blind us to the advantages of a
co-ordinate status, a higher prestige
and an increased self-respect; of great-
er security and prompter Imperial aid;
of expanding interests, a wider horizon,
and the educative effects thereof; of
manfully paying our shot and recipro-
cating benefits received; of practising
the gOlIden rule, and doing to the other
nations of the E~mpire what we hope
they will do to us; of making the great-
est civilizing agency on earth more
powerful and more permanent.

THE ]BALANCING BURGLAR
By Aib&rI E. King

Ewinter of 189- was the busiest
one on record in our line, and the

in which 1 held the important
onl of accountant did an immense

1 had the. reputation, if my
s are to be believed, of being an
ite bookkeeper. This does nlot
the fact, however, that at ten
k one cold, wintry night 1 was
training my eyesight, worrying
rain and imperilling my eternal
ion in a vain endeavour te find
ýents. For a week, during and4
)ffice heurs, 1 had hunted for this
unce ; a petty thing, but essen-
my balance. 1 had miade every

nable re-check, and taken eut a
different balance sheets, ail with
me result. Two cents haunted
iy and night; walking, eating,
ig 1 could net shake it off.
ally even teznpered, I was fast
ing irritable, and could barely
r ut) a smile at mv wife's offer te

Our warehouse was situated on on. of
those old streets which bisect the lower
part cf the city of Montreal near the
harbour. It was an ancient thorough-
fare, lined on either side by substantial
gray-stone buildings, se, narrow that
each structure seemed te Jean affec-
tionately towards its neighbour oppo-
site; the whole giving one the impres-
sion that the first rnerchants of Can-
ada's mnetropolis were boath tc, encroacb
witb their wares upon the siope of
historie Mount Royal; a crooked old
street, which would lead one te believe
that the pioneer roadbuilders went
around an obstacle rather than re-
move it.

I had been alcue in the office, which
was in the. back part of the warehouse,
from about nine o'clock. At that tume
one of the. yeunger office hands, wbo
had corne back after tea, teck bis de-
narture fer the niç-ht. Ncot ie finail
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door tol]et him in, relieved my mind
with morne comments about his stupid.
lty as we looked for the. tobacco, and
locked the. door again after he went
out. 1 b.d comne back to the. office on
this particialar night determined to find
those two cents or brea~k sometbing
internally. lt was haf.ps ten; 1 b.d
found nothlng and my stock of patience
wam well-nigh exhausted. ln fact, 1
b.d reacbed that stage when the. wis.
man goe. bomne and to b.d. I got
tbinking i a demiiltory sort of manne:
about one thlng or another, my en-
vironnients being muited to undisturb-
ed meditation; not a sound camne from
the. deserted street wlthout, not <yen
the ticking of a clock within. Graduai-
ly my mind reverted to the books lylng
operbsfore me. " D- it " ejacu-

laeas 1 strai<ghtne up my stool,
Il wliere i thune rcan tiiose blooming
two cent. be! "

«'You won't catch an, tisii if you
swear, old man,"> came in a deep bass
voice out off tii. silence 1 had brokezi,
as a heavy iiand graspd my sioulder.

1 didn't ¶nite flop-tii. band from
behind keeping me firm on my seat-
but 1 never agai wasit to experience
a shock 11k. tii. one 1 tekt at that mo-
ment. A cold wave ran up and down
my spinal column. and great beads of
prspration stood out on my forebead.

Turnig miiead meciianically, the.
barrel off a revolver, held in the. hand
off a man over wbose face a cynical,
iialf-amused smile wa. playing, met my
startled vision. In an instant the.
actions of my whole life passed before
my mind in vlvld, kaleidoscopic rapid-
ity; every transgression standing out
inanaln nrominenrA A n- -C

I dent mort off manner around the office,
*wbule the. other remnained focus.d on

me. "Perhaps, if you took that big
chair ove: there you would feel more
to home."

The, mention off home suggested mny
wîfe, and 1 pictured ber in widow's
weeds. Then 1 mentally decided to
give the stranger tiie whole establisii-
ment rather than have Mrs, King as-
sume a garb mo unbecoming andI
mournftd. 1 took the seat as dl rected,
while he got up on the stoci, dangllpg
the. revolver with apparent carelessness
between hi. knees, anid ail the. timne
watciig me. as if to note the effect off
bis uninvited preseoce on my ue*vea.

"I dropped in quit. accldentally,"
h. said at lant. «'Just corne ln after the
young feliow. 1 womald have sent iu
my card, but tiien you wouldn't have
known me. Don't generally as a rul,
send ln a card abead, though 1 mome-
tîrnes leave ne. Ow. you au apology
1 suppose?"

Wile e was speakln had an op-
portunity off looking him over. He
was a big man, fully six feet ini beight,
and off good proportions. A well-
trimmed black beard gave him an air
of mature respectability wiiucb seemeâ
to fit him, but a cynical expression
about the moutb detracted smnewii.t
from the favourable impression whicii
bis facial picture would otberwise con~.
vey. He wore a Persian lamb cap
and an overcoat witii collar and cuffs
off the. sanie fur, such as officers off the.
Montreal police force assume durzug
the winter months, and, ns likely as
not, the. average policeman would have
saluted hlm as a superlor on a dhflly.
lighted street.

" Don't trouble about an apology,"
I auswered; «"tii question is, wtiat do
yon wan t? "

"Weil, since yeu ask, 1 want a
wiiole lot off things I don't expect to
get. Tii. cIass of goods you carry
here are a litt1p fn 1-, -1---



1 tldhimtht t w not wortJ is ltw.vr a few imoes, and ltsud.d it baok
im; that the sa(é contained noublpg witl thei laconic remark, "Thoanks.

bu- ok and papers, few postage "Sit down," he said, as b, rnount.d
stms nd, p.rb.ps, a dollar or two the stoIl oncore. " Do yenknow,"
~inhage adding that he did not look h. coatinued aft.r a short panse, dur-

Iike a person wbo wold stoop to asich ing .4tldi h. took auother vi.w of theo
smil t>hings. surrorn>dlegs, and I noticed for the.

1 gepsrlly play for~ bigg.r stakes, " firsi tint. that half of the litti. f3iger of
ho amited ihakirof importance, bis left band vas issig-" 1 would

bu am n ot too proud to acoept b. indlin.d to give yau back your
sml ontributions on an off-niF1it like eighty-three cents If the. noney mrke~bt
ti.You just pull ont the~ drawers wasn't a. deuced tiglit. The. string.

an lIlsuerntndth job." .oçy is aontihg fearul, and 1 amn
To emostrtewoiald have been actnally liard up for cash these times,-

~>usss to refuse, ifmpruadent. 1 bave money ail tied up, you know, by incon.
a reutaionfor discretion whih I ulderate capital1sts i snch a mameer

would not like to lose, e.pcially undr that 1 reaIly ean't g.i ai it. Don't b.-
suc crcustnce, o 1 huntediately ive .1 cudrelz $io,ooo in aweek.

*rdce he content of the safê froi If thig weuss't so deuoedly rotten 1
whic myvisiOr Iected $273 in cash would give yoiI basc your stuff 'pon

metbtel1col kI the baane N.wer aind the eightthree cents
for y trubl." Te baanc, bytheor your word, .ither," 1 replied4 for 1

way>wasnotnegoiabe. as in bad hnumour and~ could not ap-

1 tanedmylukystrs tat1 aî that yo can carry, suppose yen go?'

V*lttemot adn jwllr, n ontbeihoptblol elo,

looza chap wtchwhic hadbeenhe ejoied i an njue on. Il



SALANCING B(JRGLAR

Two cents li.d vorried me for a
week, but 1 can solernnly swear nt
for the st quarter of an hour. 1
looked ait hlm lu amazement, at a loss
to 4ecide whether lie was serious or
only jesting. He r.ad my tbougbts,

di No, Pm flot guying; 1 thilok 1 r..
m.rnher a thing or two about balances.
Coin. on," h. ordered, turning to-
wards the books, " it is gettig late,
and if we don't fiud that difference in
half au heur I'm a Jonali ! Wliat la it,
short or over?"

"O0ver," 1 replied. I was now at
his aide .sg.r to see the outone of
dhii nev phase of his character.

IlYour fgures?" h. inquired, point-
ing ait the balance sheL 1 nodded
ausent. "'Bad," lie r.niarked. 'lThr...
and fives toc mucli alike, soyons and
niai.. worso. That's where your dif.

Sure," lie reiterated. 9' N
ipare .ach amount on you
ing with a live or a aine vi

ates vithout any resailts w
Ad Out $358,49. "6Right,'
-ed. 1 "Try agai n, " ho sur
at last figuare looks rnightl
, but it may beonee o

lis.»1
zhecked the ledger addition
s-sevos vas right. Ther
,r niy nose, w'h.re it had b
1, the errer of twe Cents atc
lainly tliat I wondered how
edit over so often; and he
burrlar, with a niatter

vw ve'l
r sheet
th your

he call

~ut ten
hen ho

1Ian.

ant, etc., do you think 1 could mnake it
go in Montreal ? "

IlI really dcsi't know," I repliod.
"lYou have a verypeculiar way of intro-
ducing yourself, and a rathor unplea..
ant method of çoli.cting your fees in
advaiice."

I would meroly have to change
the inoduas operandi, " ho repliod; "the
result vould b. the. saine if,-"

That ia as far as lie got. A tremen-
doua knockinir at the dnnr w,,

ho conimandod.
1 oporsed theo office door and soo

distinguished the party demaading ad-
mittance as UIy brother jacki and thre.
of his fellow-menib.rs of the. Trampors'
Saievao. Club. A hearty lot cf hoal.
thy athletes-a bad combiaton for a
burglar or anyone .1.. to tackle,

1 «My brotbor and three frionds," 1
sid, roturning to niy companion.

,M «A igft, ' h. answered. I won't
harai thoni. just you calI out that kt
la 0. K., ami l'Il open the door for
them. Tii. key is in the Iock, isn't

gested; For a moeint I did ot knw
y like a to do. I vas certainly osse
f your atamber of conflilcting omotions ai

a atate of utter indecision. Agaî
three helpo4me-andhimself.-.ut. -Il

el right ho said, handiaig me dhe revc
een allIl "Helbor 'aIl rigt l' or they'II
>od out the village."

1 had 1 didexty as 1 as t t
reowag IlAil rigit ! stop tliat rompus

eo-act we'l openi the door,» 1 shouted.

out-



n mib umy an ornament,
loaded. Out of stock, I
le handed me the deadly
.ok a good long look at
ly was not loaded, and
out of stock.
" said Tom Taylor, in

ice of his. "A person
>u had never seen that
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THE CLERGYMAN'S WIFH

eyeu met his andi abe swayud a lit-
tde on the. box that serveit ber as a
seat. Gilmore himself started up as
thougli to go to ber, but sank back
instantly. No one noticeit the little
by-play. The clergyman taiked ateait-
ily on, and the other men kept their
eyes on the yellow bead that was beut
above the organ.

At lengtb thîy rose to sing and the
girl's swe young voici carried the
bymn alone at first; gradually, bow-
ever, one by One the mien ahyly took
up thei air until at last quite a volume
of melody fiIled the lent. The beauti-
6fil face at the organ looked up as the
tat words were sung,

"And with the nmorn, those angel faces
smili,

3'bat 1 bave lov.d long ince and lost
awbile,-

and the lieutenant rose suddeniy and
wailkud fromn the lent.

Tbat uight MNI. Phillips walked by
the. river alone; their cabin was a mile
fron, the othera. Her busband hait
goue t0 viait a mani wbo was dying in
~ote of thi huts at the foot of the bila,.
It was dfiut to fid a path among
the. tbfrk grwhby the. uiver, but at
lait, a bit fo sor ad weary, the girl
sat down upon a log near the. bank and
clasping ber bauds in ber lap gazeit
witb young andi aadly patient eyes int
thei rusbiug, turbulent streani. Hîr
tbcughbts were far away frein the Nortb,
far away froin ber present life. It
was five years ago in Montreal and
ahi was a girl again. It was a
stili, niconleas niglit, and the ]an-
terris swayed in the. trees in the park.
t>own by the river it was cool. She
was tired with dancing, aud sbe and
John Gibuore hait corne to tbe bank aud
were standing looking over tbe singing
waters of the St. Lawrence. Gilmore
hait arrived frein England early in May,
aund duiring aIl tbe long, sweet menths
of the sumnuer tbey hait been frienits.
To-night the mani had asked for sorte-
tblng more than frienitsbip. She re-
menmbered it ail so well. Thé- lieut

But ble words struck the girl as sbarply
as a blew. She hait fot kucwn, she
hait fot thouglit, she had ouiy een
wonderfully happy without lookin%
any farther than the present.

"' b ave promised to marry Howard
Phillipa wben lie cornes home freni tbe
West," she tlti hlm, and the English-
mau's face went very wbite, and the
smile slowly left his lips. He teck
ber bauds tightly iu bis and kiased

teu oe after the other, aud then he
went away, and until tbis morning at
the service lu tbe canvas diurdi sih
hait net seen hlmn again.

She leaued over and broke off a bit
of diesi blrch froni the log on which
sh. sat sund fluug it lut. the. river
umiling t. see il whirl about in the
edies aud then go racing4down stream.
IlLike life on tbe sea of chance," salid
the clergymnan's wife aleuit, ait juat
then someone stepped over the log be-
aide ber.

IlMrs. PbiIlips," Gilniere's well.
kuown voici aduiresseit the girl.

She steoit up, smmliug ber beautiftil
young smile, andt belit eut ber baud.

- Mr. Gilmore."
He took lier fingers tightly sud dtrop.

pe4 theni.
I was surpriseit at service this

morning;" the girl's voice hait aweary
note in il, but it was the saine sweit
young voici he rerneubereit. IlWe
have bien hure a week aud I have not
seen you before, neyer guessed thaI
you miglit b. hen, especially inl this
capacity."

The mn laugbed a laugb Ibat woke
old, busheit pemories.

" For five years 1 bave bien lea4ing
a wsndering-Jew sort cf an existence.
Andt you ? "

IlOh, 1," ahi lauguit ber soft, low
laugb, "I1 have bien in camps coin-
pareil to whicb this is a paradise,' she
said. -"Misinr cannot be boos-
ers. Mr. Gilmore.Y
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PJ'S WIFH

He took his
his arus and

I b ave beea looking for you,»" h.
said. "Darling, darling, yoia have
frightened me."

With abaot face Mra, Phillipa relees,
.4 herseif.

"'Was 1 so long?" ahe asked, then
"Howard, this la Lieutenant Gilmore.
I used ta know him long ago i Mon-
treal'

The. clergyman 6.14 out bis baud
frankly. I amn glad to meet you," h.
said crily, then aftea, a litti. pause
aund an earnhst scrutiny of the other's
face, 1 "very, very glad. 1 must tbankc
you for briuging thia truant vifs of
mine boni.," h. veut on.

He put hi. arm around the girl ami
kspt Gilmsore's baud ami ail tbr..
enee the. tiny house. Tbey sat ou
the coverad packig boxes snd the. tali
clergyman, a very bright light in his
eyez, cbatted gaily, quit. unUike the.
molemn preaciier ofbth morig.

Il a so glad tha± your station ia
hee, h tol4 Gilmore. '1 You wili b.
lie bt fher old lite to Mrs. Phillipe,

a* i ~othr Id hmappy lif., eb, Mar-
garet P" he smiled a litte wistfülly into
the, beautiful face opposite him.

Thie girl suiiled, toa, a very happy
smile. "Where is the. cbld?" sh.
aakecl.

Gilmor. started.
"Margaret means the. litile Iudisîi

maid t. whom we have given a boni.
lu r.tumn for the valuabie services s
renders in fetching the vater and wauli-
ig up for us." Agai the clergyman

smiled, and ahi. aime the. wiadulness

e tea,'> Mrs.
iore suddenly
the fire takes

RIi.d forward
int, "Do you
mmii. tes for

"4 And sfterwards when we vent in
the boats and the. moon was higb!
Ah" the. girl lifted ber haaid and beut
lier head, - 1 cas hear the. band play-
ing nov ani the laughter and soug
wafted out over the wate.," She, too,
laugbed the. happy hit laugli with the.
catch in it.

The. tali clergyman amillugly looked
from one tothe otb.c, IlI think 1can
start the Ar, in iss thas an hour," be
aaid, snd h. rose sud went softly from
the room.

long eveuings abat tii... thr.. si
togetiier-the tali, thin, asceticfi
young pret, the gret broad-,ioul,
ed policeman snd the. fair-hair.4, bi
tiEn! young' vif. Tii. days vere w;
and the. nilgts ool and sweet. Ri
day snd sometimes tvic. or tbric
day tb.y would go down to meet
up-and-down steamers, ladeu v
cager men sud vomen Ilgoing in'
tir.d men and women "comig our

"Shahl wo put lier on board?" F
lips would asic sometimes, nodÉ
laughingly t. the lieutenantI "S
v. put ber on board snd s.iid
viiere ah. belongs?»

And Mrs. Phillipa would shak.
bead in mock indignation ani sipr
ber baud through ber buaband'si
would say, "«This la viier. she
longs. ,,

Phllilps vas ver popular lu
camp~: amoury the. hundred mit



ua-r wicu'uanx was any-
)re than the cheery, honest
both Iiusband and wife. If

s they wondered a littie at
'or always refusing to romain
n the clergyman's absence,
it to bis instinctive sense of
propriety, and laughed a lit-

survival in the soldier of that
iy bad learned to outgrow.
ie policemen Gilniore was ai-

- r or iongt - he askcd a litti. hur-
riedly.

"I1 cannot tell." He muttered the
words.

The girl was silent a moment then
she leaned nearer bim.

"John," she asked quietîy. It was
the first time she had called him so
since five years before. "John, where
are you going ? >

The man drew down bis bands and
turned a happard ti;r, te% h.., 96



THE CLRRGYMAN'S WIFE

spect for me. 1-1 stisil go Uow.» He
stood up stiffiy.

The. girl spoke with ber eyes stili
straight before ber.

11I-I thought-I boped you had
forgotten," she said. " Now, since
you have told me, it ia best, of course,
that you shou1d go." She stood up,
too, and hetd out ber iiand. IlW.
siiall miss you, my busband and 1,»
sh. went on evenly. IlSometimea
when I-w. have been with you, I
have forgotten that thia i. the. North
and the river out there the. Yukon. It
bas seenied that we-you and I-and
my busband were back again by the.
St. Lawrence, that the. roses were
ctatobering over the. arbour door and
the. grapes rieing in the. sun." Sh,
paused a littl., then went on slowty
and a little dr.amily. IlBut there are
thi. bue and white mouritain blossoms
out bure on the. his, and the. feras are
sweet, stili "-ah. Jook.d up at im,
and ber ey.a were very dry and briglit

-" stili you will tblok of mie-of us,
wben you are among the. sunshine and
the. flowers down there, I loved theni

cr, hts lip tight

now," ah. sald
ire Howard re-
lerstand-about

,un ta fail
wailingly.

rm walked
ethe. cabiu
te, but b.
autly. He
glass, thon

his face

WO within were facing one
He.could se the pallor of

cheeke andi the duil hopeleas-
iilmnore's eyes.
,,aret," the latter was aaying,
1 go 1 want you te forgive

Lvng spoken of my lave again.
'e andi spatlesa, toving your
'canuot know the. suffériug it
ta helti a rein upon myself as
en doing through theasummer.

A littie more, I think, and I woutd have
gone mad. I tell you this to let you
know wby it is imperative that I siioutd
go where there is no chance of my
meeting you againL" H. swallowed
once or twice and his voie was steady
as iie finished. IlCan you forgive
me? " lie asked.

The, girl hrougbt back ber ey.s (rom
their rapt gaze into vacancy and Iifted
thoni to his face. One moment ah.
looked at him, then ah. cauglit lier
breatb and let it go ln a long qulv.ring
sob.

"Forgive you -Oh heaven," she
said, and hid ber face ln ber hands.

A sudden thrill of despalring Joy
touched the mani.

IMargaret,> h. cried, IlMargaret,
cao it be-is it trua,? " he went ck>s.r
to ber, bendlng down to ber, IlSweet-
beart, sweetbeart-"

Phillips Ieatied forward, bis breath
coming painfully through his white
lips. But bis wife dropped ber banda
and lifted ber h.ad higb, while ber eyes
were darkly brigbt and piteously brave.

IlOh," she said qtaletly and flrmly ta
the. mani wbo lient to ber, "Go, and
God be witb you, Joýhn."

She folded ber bands on ber bosom,
the soldier hold eut bis arma for one
brief second, bls yearning sautlu inis
eyes, and tiien lie turned fromn ber and
fliuging open tho door went eut loto
the. nigiit.

Phullips atood quite still for a long
tiine, then with a start lie rous.4 hlm-
self and walked stc>wly, heavily ino the.
cabin. Hi. wife leaned against the,
watt. 5h. Iooked up at hlm dully, ber
yowig beauty auddenly grown oid, ber
bands, cold and white, at ber aides.

IlYou are late," she sid. She
picked up the. candle andi went ino
the otiier rewui, Her huasbanti foi-.
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THE' ONE UNCHANGING

" Now wlvI you stand from the
door? " Mears crie4 loudly. " An ey,
for an eye and a tooth for a tooth,
sayu the. parson's book. If h. wasn't
such a damned snlvelling coward he'd
corne out hore and face e$he music i-
stead of lotting an honost man die in

i.foee h. could finish
boit of the. door was

bar dropped, and ther.
:iie sickiy moon the min-
s black cassock falflng
19 about him, his white

Gilmore was enn

;ide, wlth his e 1 hand
bie belt for hi. romnain-
Fer an instant the. sol-

ns sake, tro back," h.

said. 111can holdtiesedevlsoff
tii help cornes."

But it was too lat. even if
clergyman bad meaiit to go. F
siiots rang out uimultaneouuly,
Pbili1psfell. Gilmore raised hi. revo

adfrdaft.r the. retreating for
then knelt beside the stili figure of
clergyman.

"Bringy a Iijzht.» h. called to

tatntui
more s
life for

ulght of ail the. world's dospair,
ever shook the. midnight air,

st the, Iabouring heart

loom darkly everywhere;

brings borne ai
v'.O 11k. a leaf

Lernoss and tea

; sunaiuine al] t,

other grief,



Song,



WQMAN'S SPHERE

over modelapartmczit-heua.a or labour-
saving flats wiiose haploss occupants
are in perpetual bondage te the. omni-
potent janitor, who not only stands
guard at the, gatea of entrance and exit,
but-eh, hardest te b. endured-holds
fast the. key of the, furnace-roem.

Fit-at food, thon 8helter, has beeu
the. erder of man's needs in every age
and clime.

From the, rough but of the. naled
savage te the. luxurieus palace of the.
panipered prince ia a far cry, but the.
instinct that prompted the. building of
the. one la the. instinct that imp.lIed the.
erectlon of the. other-tii. innate deuir.
te provide shelter net only for onescîf
but for oe's ciierisii.d L.ares and Pen-

iii. to buiki hlm a hous. and
L wife la the. ambition that
o greater effort the, Iagging

*iany a young masculine
le lu almeat every European
la the. custom for eacii maid-
eus a large chest, into which
arieat youtii she puts away

irarious ar-
ticles te-
warda the
furnishiing
cf her fu-
ture hiome
-a customi
net .utirely
coufin.d te
the. girl. cf
Europe, hy
the way.

In the
d i st ant
days whcn

MTET ANIOR man was
beset on

1 with ' dangers known andS
his dominant desir. in build-
Duse was te secure in the
Osailei lime the. atrongest
ielt.r. Therefère his dwell-
was a tilng ef utlky rather
Luty, a material exponent of
i ef the oniciet Bacon,
"ed that "I ouses w.re built
aid net te look upen."
owever, that pioneer <laya
id we are enjoying that ease

wbich, we
are told, ia
the, loely
resuit of
fe rg ottc n
toil, man
requiros
moe of the.
roof wiiicii
sah.e Ite r s
him than
t ha t it
aiiculd b.
stt'ofg and
w a t c r -
mr.naf~ It

trimmed and adorned, that in it
b.auty andS utility may Imoet ln tri-
urnpi. A house, tiien, i lno longer
wiiat the. maloers of dictionaries would
persuade us te believs lt-a mer.
Ibuilding for dwelllng ln;" it miust

have an imdivlduality of its ewn, mut
express character, and b.ar even upon
its outside walI. thc impress cf the
taste ami culture of its occupant, se
that men pauuung to gaze upon it may
be led toe xclaim in the ecstatic wor'Ie
ef the. enraptured Miranda: IlTier.'s
notiiing ill can dwell in sucii a temple!»
Beaidea being charact.ristic it must
nioreover b. artùtic-though juat pre-
ciaely what tiiat elastic word implies il
la rather difficulf te say-4er in the
enligiitened days te b. artistic lu te b.
everything deairabi,, ami that wiiich lu
not artistic, b. it a broom-hmodlc or a
Pullman car, has no excuse for b.ing.

It lsonly
ln the Pro-
v i n ce e f
Quebec aniS
the. wllds of Ca
Muskoka
that thei
prlm lîtti.
Noah's-ark
houss of a



onethrsie As one lookb out overthrown; new ideas, some imprac.
throgh te wndow of therin that tial andi peotrous, some excal-*hils ne hroghthe lower Province, lent and vaIuable, are coaitinualiy bqe.

armandpic upbodlhby the back of in this, asi evepithing aise, the. po-
th nek rphr the ri of the. roof, tant influenc, of Modern Thought cao.

oneof hes riiclous little toy struc. b. discamn-

casof house-builder insists upon ver tiare of ol4

and a s l rge and room y, an d i f o ne is a nd aa>w ,
roo-spce ust be arii te the m medley of

pertie dffand o aspaio paza.ideasgood,

asr fantii*i may dicate wim Noran hen.aa

roofstare an agrssv bay-wnda, so~uuI torg a

side~eo~4 taee a haxisic



WOMAN'S SPHR

least. Denizens of the. coun-
rounded by our splendid Ca-
,oods, are, of course, indepen.
obstinato, underpaid striloers

irate, avaricious mine..owners;
effects of the. coal utrike in
,ana, wiiicii at the. ties that
,DIAPf MAGAZINE goes te prose
n full force, wiIi b. se far.
and se tremendously disas-

t the attention of every thlnk-
ian cannot but be aroused-

present crisis by placlng upon the Mar-
ket attractive litle stick-pins coin-
pose4 of a shinlng~ idnugget -of ceai
set in 901d, tlmely souvenirs which
lied a ready sal.

But to roture te the sorioue sideofu
the. question. Is it net a rathor regret-
table state of affaire that with the. vast
extent and reecurcos of this Dominion
we shouid bo se entireiy at the. mercy
of a foreige country in so vital a mattor
as that of our daily fuel supptl? POe
is almost inclleed te tsar that the diffi-
culty ie net se much a lack of material
resources as it ie iack of confidence ini
our ewn home products. Therefore,
if the. distressing circumastances in
which thousands of Canadian hous.-
holders now lied tienisolvos serve te
awaken themn to a realization of our
toc great dependence upon the country
te the south of us for many of the

nees tiso our existence, the. experi-
ence, bard tiiough it be, wili net have
come in vain. I t is nct a question ef
coal aloee. Too many Canadian %va-
men laboeur iander the. erronsous im-

prsintlat no good thing cati corne
out of their own country, aed that te

actly as te the. variety and quality of
the. materials turned out by their own
countrmen.

Sampes of Canadian cloth, gloves,
etc., were obtained, and it was discov-
ered tbat a womn~a could bo as well-
dress.d ine very way as the niost fasti-

siiould b. smie ietderch' a- -.-
merco between the. various cg
of the. world, but suroly ht is
reasonable te expect that C,
wo'nen should in ail casesg
pretsrence te CanadiaD productL
encouragement, the. preseet i
of our home industries wiil rap
cornet only bler but; t 1
encouragement wbat cai b. de:
but bad and IflTTe

While die would rathor Dot
pendent upon oui, Ainorican cou
our daiiy inaterial neede, we r
acknowledgs that wo are frs<
very glad to borrow ther ide
follow their suggestions. Thi
wo opeely and cheerfu$Iy declai
tics. Canadians wiio dwell li
really could net do anvthluor
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5,86 per~
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A T a pbli gathering tri Toronito
the other day'L an Anglicani clergy-

man dleclared that our children w,,ere
growving uip devils instead

GIN NG of men, owing to the ab-
MHE OLD sence of relii gious and
SONG., moral training in our

schools. The miar who
would make such a statement cari be
crtâited .vith, neither Judgmnent nor
common senise. The Canadianl boys
of te-diay arc as good as those of past
days. perhaps better. The home and
the Stinday-school are justas effective as
ever, and they are giving ail thre necces-
sary religious training. To re-initro-
duce religious teaching ito the public
scbools wvould be a setrograde step, flot
a reform. lit wvould relieve the homes
of a duty and the Sunday-scbeols of
ail their purpose. It would be sub-
stituting a poor agent for twvo good
agents, Secular teachers cari neyer
be religious teachers. To attempt to
make themi perfo--rm a dual duty would
lead te disaster.

It is said that King Edward is flot
eflamoured cf modern journals and
journaiists because of their tendency to

gossip. The Court offi-
THEl KING cials take their cue from

AND the King and are aise
TIIE PRESS. inimical te the gentle-

men cf the press. An
instance of this occurred ini connection
with the Coronation. The Earl.Mar.
shai sent an invitation te the prominent
newspapers for one representative's
presence in the Abbey. His Mightiness
desired each publisher te send him the
name of the " individual » who would
represent the journal, and aise a guar-
antee of bis good conduct during the
performance of the ceremony, To say
that there was some wrath displayed in

joumnalistic circles in London is te put
it mildily.

This attitude of the King explains,
Of ceurse, the condutct cf certain offi-
cia-is connected wvith Rideau Hall. It
is quite the fashien, don't yout kriow,
te keep the Press 01n the level cf the
hackmen and railwvay-carriage porters.

Journalismi seems to haLVe great dif-
ficulty in struiggling towards recogni-.
tion as a profession. Se long as the
men iii it are untrained, without acade-
mic standing, and without any code cf'
ethics or conduILct, the Profession must
remaun a miner mie. Nevertheless,
the standing of newspaper mein would
be muchi higher if the deference to
caste were less powverful.

The trustees of Queeni's University
have hlundercd and trailed the good
namie cf that institution ti the dust.

This dozen of estimable
A gentlemen have had

UNIVERSITY imiposed upon them, by
M UDDL)Eý . the death of the la-

mie nt ed Principal
Grant, the duty cf electing a new
head for the University. They met in
secret conclave, and decided te proffer
their laurel wreath to an estimable
clergyman in the city cf Montreal.
Twvo or tbree busyhodies told them he
weuld accept it, and they did net
trouble te verify the statements. They
felli utc the trap and their scalps are
to-day fleating at the belt cf the proud
clergyman cf Montreal. They now
have a position to offer which has
been refused, rejected and scorned.
They thougbt that what they had te
offer was a crown cf diadems; behold I
one has called a tin bauble and bade
them offer te ethers less worthy than
lie. The trustees should take suan-

PEOPLE ,,&AIrIrAIRS
il MUN M"



maryveneanej o oipe rson or bas been o>f keen interest 'te niany Ca-
person unkn w wo instigated snd nadians, especilly in, Ontario, owing

avsda proccv@4ng which led te such te the fact that 140,000 milners in the,
an inglorIius reAult anthracite regiens of tiie

%le LBOUR United States have b>eo
VS. idie for sixc months with

Iti probable that the. banks will, CAPITAL, the. restaIt that Ontario,
duaring the. forthcoming session of Par- which receives nearly al
liapi.pt, ask for an amndment te the. her supply of bard ceai from that re-

banking law which wili gion, is beiiig forced to pay from $10
'SCARITY enable themr te issue te $2o a ton for anthracite ceai which

OF uOioEY. notes agaist a certain usually selis frem $4.50oe$6.5o. The.
portion of their reserve. suffering wldvh, in Ontario, wili b. the C

In financial circles reserve is claimed te direct resuit of the prolongation of the.
be of nearly equal strengtii with capi- strike, will net be great. The. Province
tal. Tiierefre, tiie bankers dlaim that contains large 'quantities of firewexl,

nots ay safely be issued agaixiat 25 and it is being rapidly nuarketed at
or Sp per cent. of it. At present tiiey goed prices. The peeple in the. tourns

myissue notes only te the oxtent of and cities urili psy more for fuel, but
ther ai-u nimpaired capital. the farmpr unI reap thie benefit.
Teeis a n~e4 for more currency. But tis litge strike, and the. Inabil-

Durin te secon week of October ity of President Roosevelt or of Con-
neary eeryban, wth the exception gress te peint a way te a. settlemient,

of te Bnk f Mntral, ad ssud bing upthe wiiele question of the.
ailit noesandwa stli nal te relaioo labour te capital. Duripg

satsfythebusnes ncesitispf its the. past hundred years, the. labeur
custmer. Th grat mvemnt n uion~s of Great Britain have won viv-

grai drw vat qantiieso uir - tory after victory, andI have materiaU]y

Was et sfficent eft e s ti te, a withu a.y correspending injury
genra rquremnt o bsinssinteth çatpst. The labour unions

theothr prtonsof anaa.of Autia an New Zealan4 have
Of oure, noter ay u f th 4 rn mpore r.eet yqars goon eyen

diffculy, prhas, ouldbe e fobidfarher hanthos ofGret ia
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bouth Africa, it la said, and people art
wondering if the colonies urider the
Soutbern Cross are net likely to suffer
niaterially fobr the. reputation wbich
tbey have miade for themselves as ad,
vanced communities. En Great Britain
aise, it is clainied, tbe labour unions
havso tied up industrial development
witb ruies and regulations that many
lines of British manufactures cannot
successfully be seld in the. markets of
the. workt. The United States bas
suffered leat among tii. Angle-Saxon
nations, and bas madle considerable
beadway in seliing manufactured arti-
cles te the. nations. Durinig the past
year, hovever, thus progreks bas been
semewhat checked by the continued
rise in wages and the sbortening of
the. heurs of labour. Canadian manua-
factures sent abroad may b. subject te
the sanie disadvantage-a higb cost of
production, if tiie labour unions con-
tinue their aggressiveness for shorter
bours and higiier wages.

A countryP managed entirely in the
interests of the labouring men would
b. as unsuccessful as a country mani-
aged entir.ey for its capitalists ! The.
sense of proportion in regulation mnust
b. preserved and lasting reforms miust
b. gradai. This is one of the. lessons
which organized labour maust leara.
It la te b. hoped that the learning wilI
be doue witbout disastrous conflict
and without civil war. The indications
iu the. United States point te an in-
minent conflict between capital and
labour which will b. disastrous te beth.
1 tis to be hoped tbat Canadaw i 11not be
involved in asaysuchstruggle if iL occurs.

At the recent meeting of the Dom-
inio-n Trades andi Labour Congress at

of organized labour ber. are as social.
istic, as bigoteti andi as narrrow as
their most bitter opponent could paint
theni. That labouring mun generally
are less faîalt tlian their leaders is
quite certain, andi is a sufficient basis
for tb. hope that, after ail, the. resolu-
tions passeti by the. Dominion Trades
and Labour Congres. have little weight
andi less force. Tiie leaders wiio frame
the. resolutions are nai.anu nwA th- -

-aL le
occur.

Aire.

aulempwng to terni aneulier Domini
Trades and Labour Congresa whi
wli b. puruly national. The. moi
ment may not b. successful, but it
valuable as a pretest andi because
indicates that light tuas already pet
trateti to the. mindis of soe of t
working-men. N

Great Britain seenus te bave the. bon
fever. The bacillus of ibis dusea
arrivet inl Englanti about the, timie

the ativent of one
THEi Pierpent Morgan, tV

noNUs New York Hooley. (4
DACILLUS. course, everybody knop

Heoiey, who gave l
gelti communion service to Westni
ster Abb.y, and Morgan, wiie gai
the electric lighting plant for tbe sart
institution.) This bonus bacillus wi
carefully planteti at Downing Stre.
andtheLb féver bas epreati very far. A4
a resaIt, the. Cunard Steamsbip Lin.
to get frein the Britisb taxpayer a cas
bonus of $750,o0o a year for twent
years, andi a loan of sufficient moe
at 2V nAr tatnt - --

property
Et could
ni; athpr,
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DONOVAN PASHA

O NE bas been for so many years ac-
cuistomied to associate Sir Gilbert

Parker's books with Canadian scenies
and Canadian types of character, that
a book wvith Egypt as foregrouind and
background is almiost a surprse.* The
author says that having writien unider
inspiration of Australia, of Canada, of
j ersey-each a portion of the Emnpire
with traditions of its cwn-bie visited
Egyp i 8q, and resolved that orle
day Mien lie couild study the country
at leisure hie wouild take thla t la nd of
mystery and charm as a niew theme.

<The years %vent by," lie says, "and
four times visitinig Egypt, at last 1 be-
gan to write cf bier. That is now five
years ago. Fromn lime to timie the

treswhich 1 offer in this volume
were given forth, It is likely that the
old Anl-gpinand the historical
student may vfind sorte aniachronismis
and other things to criticise; but the
anachronismns are deliberate, and even
as lin writing of Canadla and Australia,
which I kniow very wvell, 1 bave bere,
perhaps, sacrillced superficial exact-
ness wbile tryîng- to give the more i-
timate meaning and spirit." These
tales, he adds, are the ava? cour1'r to
a novel of Egyptian life, on wbhich he
has been working for some years. The
znicroscopic critic, who finds' bis oppor-
tunities in allusions slightly astray or
in split infinitives is disarmed by such
frankness. There i really notbing
more to be said about the absolute
fidelity of Sir Gilbert Parker's Egyptian
pictures. What concerns the reader
most is the art, and whetber-this is

Do11o-11 Pasha and Somne People of
Egypt. liy Sir Gilbert Parker. M.P. To-
ronto: The Copp, Clark Co.

ain intensely practical age-the book
possesses the interest and cbarm which
se many have found in the auithor's
previeus wurks. That point cati le
disposed of briefiy. Many of the tales
centre round Donovarj, tbe Englishman
witb an Irisb namie, who becomes the
confidential secretary of the Kbedive
tri the times, not so long ago, wben
G;ordon was living, when the Soudan
was unicounqutered, whien slavery, cruel-
ty, brîbery and every kind cf civil
wrong flourislied in the land. One
discerns no falling off in the dramiatic
pouwer and vivid cbarmi displayed su
eas~ily by this author. To lise a com-
nmonplace but perfectly accu rate phrase
the stories one and aIl aire delightful.

It is a1 cemplaint a1s old as the hills,
so to speak, tbat in Canada our stock
cf political memoirs, biographies, let-
ters and su forth i s far tee scanty.
Whiere, for example, are the letters
and papers of Sir Allan MacNab, of
-Sir john Rose, cf Sir George Cartier,
of Sir Leonard Tilley, cf Sir Antoine
Dorion ? Treasured up for another
generation, which wvill flot be su well
fitted as wve are te weigb, test, examine
and compare ? Let uis, however, be
thankful for wbat we bave, and greet
with some gratitude a work like that
just wiritten by Hon. James Young,
of Galt.* Mr. Young bas been for
years, either as a journalist, a member
of Parliament, or a politician, ini com-
parative retîrement with leisure te

*Publie Men and Public Life in Canada.
Being Recollections of Parliainent and the
Press. By james Young. Toronto: William
Briggs.



think, a sound ob~server af current
politics. lus more active labours ini
cannection with public affairs extend
back ta pre-Con fede ration days, and
his matured judgment on the events of
that period has ail the advantage and
insight of contemporary knowledge,
It is flot easy in a short space ta par-
ticularize, bat bis narrative af the
events ieading up to the B. N. A. Act of
1867 will aiways be prized by students
af aur histary for its moderation, fair-
ness and the authority imparted by
personal testimony. Mr. Young %vise-
ly iays stress on so familiar a fact in
our political career that its true signifi-
cance is apt ta lie forgotten. ' The
union of Sir john Macdonald and Hon.
cica. Brown was an example which the
party strife s0 characteristic of our
time is in danger af obscu ring. It was
Drn the part oi both men, and especialiy
Dn Mr. Brown's part, an immense
p)olitical sacrifice. Neither ever served
the State better thau when he joined
'orces, braved misu nderstanding and
ndignant attack, and co-operated loy-
iiily ta lay the foundations of the
Dominion. Mr. Young's estimate
)f the aider personai forces in Ca-
mada-Brown, Macdonald, Macken-
,l., Sandfield Macdonald and others-
tre valuable. His description af the
'amous DYetroit convention of 1865,
vbich he attended, illumines an ini-
eresting episode that had some far-
eaching effects in aur commercial
)olicy and our subsequent relations
vitb the United States. Throughout
lie Dazes ai these readable memoir--

ment-between Brown and Macdon-
aid. The session of 1856 was stormy,
rendered fiercer by Attorney-General
Macdonald's attack upon Mr. Brown's
connection with the Kingston Peniten-
tiary Commission ai 1849 when, as a
member and secretary af it, he had,
according ta bis accuser, ' I alsified
evidence, suborned perjured evidence,
pardoned convicts and pardotied mur-
derers in order that they might give
evidence against" the superîntendent.
This charge was afterwards disproved
and withdrawn, but the personal rela-
tions af the two men were never after-
wards really cordial. As we know
from Mr. Pope's Memoirs af Sir John
Macdonald they had been enemîes
previaus ta the formation of the Coali-
tion Ministry, and that writing a ýquar-
ter of a century afterwards Sir John
Macdonald confessed "lwe acted ta-
gether, dined at public places tagether,
played euchre in crassing the Atiantic
and went ino sôciety in England
together. And yet on the day ýafter
he resigned we resumed aur aid
positions and ceased ta speak.» Mr.
Young's book wilI be found full ai very
interesting political materiai. The aniy
quarrel which a reasonable critic cau
have with it, is the lack ai an index.

FISKE'S NEW FRANCE
posthumous work by the late
'iske, the historian, bas Iately
-d and adds another volume ta
dlready in existence by ather
on the great duel between

and Engiand for the possession
,North American continent.

ke was a canscientiaus student
iources of history and lie pas-
the rare faculty ai g'rouping
ýrials and discarding non-essen-
skilt'ulIy that bis treatise an
theme bas aIl the freshness

7 narrative. His researches are
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- - li ciuu sanoows, 1he
style, too, is clear andi graceful, and
the. taking of Queb.,c, the. striking
scene ini the whol, drama, is reIated
wi such force andi realism as to chal-
lenge comparison with the lengtiiier
account 1by Parkman, The really new
part of tii. book to the. average Cana-
dian reader is that relating to New
Englanâ, its political andi religiou.
development dwing the periosi deait
with, andi its hostile relations witii
New France. The. book i. issuesi as
the. author left it, except thât a few
pages wore asidei to one chapter in
accordance with a memorandum founsi
among the. papers. It is a fitting con-
clusion to the life work of an able and
accomplisiied ma

MERS. SHEARD'S NOVE!.
Virna Sheard's " Maisi of Many

Moods,' wich was first publisiiedin
THE CANADIAN MAGAZiNE, has beea
publishesi in b>ook form in t . Unitedi
States andi Englandi, illustrated in col-
()Ur. TisU in itself la a rare compli-
ment to a Canadian writer. Tiie artiat
hias don. fairly well iun his representa-
ticas of the. sres, andi scenery of
Siiakespeare's day, andi ha. asides
soniething to the. author'u portrayal of
the. Elizabethan heroine. Deb is a
taking person, geatie, winsome, dar-
ipg. Everyca, wiio maltes lier ac-
quainstance la the. dainty pages of this
volume will fal! in love witii her.

STORIES
-it çttarv.t

loosely strung together, but they malte
one grand moving piciure. As a bol..
lection of szirring stories, this volume
is unexceliesi by that of any otber
Canadian writer.

AN
One of

malte its
by Paul
" Wantec
ine, a yoa
visitlng a
la invited
wrong adi

in cosours, ana eacn page ha
our.d border, Tii. volume i:
unique gem of the. printe?'s Èr
tlatic a production as lias e%
offered to the, publie of ti cc

MORE CONFESSIONS
On the whole, " The Confea

a Wlfe,"ft by Mary Adamas, is
ing book. -I1t sielineates with j
trutii and i nsight the. mid of a
who tortures herself with miý
of a gro*lng estrangement fi
iiusbatid, whicii finally ends ia
tion. Her feelings are depici
some vividness, andi the. moud 4
wiio believes that her lover's
lias coolesi, but who, from de]
temperament, refrains from
frank reconelliation at the pro
ment, is, at ail .evenL,,, an int
study ia marriesi miserv.
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elaborate life by Sir Alfred Lyall flot
being ready for'a year or more.

There is alwa'iys multch secret and un-
written history in the Ilives of diplomna-
tists, as those who read that interest-
ing book, " Shifting Scenes,1" by Sir
Edward Malet, are awýare, and they'as weIl as others, wvilI xelcome the
auitobiography of that noted British
Jiplomatist, Sir Hienry Layard. It re-
cords bis experienices down to his ap-
pointment as Ambassador to Spain,
and there are supplemnentary chapters
on1 bis parliamientary career by Sir
Arthur Otwav.

Justin McCarthy is carrying back his
English Hlistory to the beg(-ining of
the î8th century by wvriting the - Reign
of Queen Anie," whichi will shortly ap-
pear, and wvhichi with the same author's
"Four Geor ges" and -"Our Own

Times " will formi a practically con-
tinuous narrative of two centuies oif
British political history.

That industrîouis and talented man
of letters, Mr. Anidrew Lang, has sev-
eral books comirng out this; autumoii,
any one of which wouild tax the liter-
ary resources of the average author.
These include the second volume of
his - History of Scotlanid," 154~6-
x6oo, a work entîtled -"Jme VI and
the Gowvrie Mtey"an effort to
clear the memiory of that monarch
from at least one reproach, and a new
novel entitled -"The ienagir:

"The Thrall of Leif the Lucky, a
Story of ViigDays, 1. by 0. A. Liljeni-
crantz, must be readi mos)t careftilly
to bc appreciated thorouglyl, but w,,heni
read the reader xill corne to the con-
clusion that his earnest perusal of its
pages has flot been labour in Vain.
Leif Eý-ricsson's character tells of the
truest manliness and the most patient,
heroic self-sacrifice. The whole story
is mosi attractive.

"The Strollers,"t Frederick Isham's
latest work, is a story which is as in-
teresting as it is instructive, as pleas-

*Toronto: -ce & Allen,
tToronto . MrLrod & Allen.

ing as it is piquant. One of the pr in-
cipal characters is Barnes, the man-
ager of the strolling players, also the
heavy father, the stage carpenter, ad-
vance agent, bill poster, and proprie-
to r. Hle is wrapped up in his adopted
daughter Constance, who is the child
of a noted English actress married
to a French nobleman, who had tak-
en a technical advantage afforded by
the French law to annul is marriage.
The story is well wvritten.

A netv issue ini the II'Men of Letters"
series will be Adami Smnith, by F. W.
H irst.

Humanity neceds a new sensation in
scientific disco)very, and now that
MaI;rcoi',s atir messages bave passed
the expierimenLftal stage, the next sur-
prise wilprobably be air shipis. If so,
younig Canada wvill cali across to a
frienid in England, l'Il be there in a
minut,1e," aLnd leave accordingly. A
book called " The Dominion (if the
Air," by Rev. J. M. Bacon, is there-
fore quite in order, and Cassels an-
niounce its eartly appearance.

The journal of Edward Williams,
who was the comipanion (if Byron and
ShIIelle in 1821 a1nd 1,S22, and who
embarked wvith the latter ont the fatal
voyage off the coast of ltaly, is about
to bc publishied. The manulscript is
mitch faded in parts from its imimer-
sion in the water. The journal lin its
entirety has neyer s.een the lîght be-
fore.

The Funk &C Wagnalls Co., of New
York, are issuinig -"The j ewishi Encyc-
lopedia" ti twelve large Svo volumes
oif nearly 8,ooo double-columin pages.
They claimi that it is the w ork of over
400( Of the world's leading scholars.
The first two volumes are now ready
and show much care in the editing,
îllustrating and printing. The work
is so vast in its conception and so
monumental in its performance that it
is difficult to find language in which
to describe it. ht will be indispensable
to a welI-stockect Iibrary. It will no
doubt be a work of enduring author-
ity.
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IDLE MOMENTS

.ts ioe station was a hili one, thero
wore plenty of' gras. widows prosent,
thoir husbands having sent thom up
from the. plains to escape the great
heat. Uceut. Roberts being seated next
to a vory pretty young lady, remarJged
casually, -Vour husband is not in
this room, is ho? " "No," came the.
*xpected reply, if uttered %with an un-
expocted catch. IlAwfully liard luck
on us poor beggarsl" remarked the.
fu.ture Field Marslial, "the. way we
have te work and drill this bot weather.
T'he hills arc delightful after the heat
of the. plains." The conver-sation drift-
.d from one subject to anotber, but,
thougli ho tried his utmost te mak.
himseIf agreeable, lis pretty neigh-
bour grew more and more depressed,
tili Lord Roberts, bethluking himself
of ber soldier husband, wliom lie
tbouaght on duty at some plain station,
said sympathotically, Il 1oxpect you
would enjoy yourself if only your hua.
band couic! be bore?» " I should, in-

deed," she replied plaintively, lier
filling with tears. 1 "Weli, aupposi
forget him. Lot us lve in the prou
se don't think an y more of hi, gril
clown below," The young subal
was amazed at wliat then happei
dHow dare youl" she cried hys,

callY; '<low dare you .ay suc
thingl" Sa fm#lnoe ak - -

wili ii.ar repui
Arthur Russell

ie



THE ART 0F HER

The forni of Beryl Berryman shook
ith suppressed emotion. Her head
w'.ayed until ber perfumed tresses
rushed Geoffrey Gordon's face.
" Tell me that it is not true, Geof-

e>'," anxiously inquired the maiâ.
"That what is flot true ? "
"That dreadful report about you."
"What on earth was i
1I heard that you er-er-are a

>ward. "
IlAh, Ber>'i, l'Il die for youl"
"lYes, 1 know; but-'>
IlBut what? "
*1The>' say that you dare flot kiss a
r! for fear of microbes."

"Beryl!"
'Geoffrey! "

A CHINAMANS JOKE



IA RARE DECOR.A 11
rare collection of
m edals, tihe proper-

cy f Major Peter
Clarke, of Toronto.

it con sists of the.
bronze decoration
commemorative of
the. great Napoleon
isuued to bis cern-
panions in arms

(udrdirection ini
his will) at bis death. The. inscriptions
on it, the design can be seen from the
cut, are,

1 «Comipagnes de 1792 ai
A ses compagnons de gloire sa der-

niere pensee.
St. Helen.,

5 Mai,
1 821.

There is no doubt that Napoleon's
last tbougbt was of bis companions in
arms and of"I wbat'migbt have been.»
'Nevertiieleas the. cruel despot, even
wlth eternity before hum, appears to
have bad no theuglit for the. fatherles
and*widowv, made sa by his insatiate am-
bition, lust of conquest and cf power.

Last
Orling
or dem4

currenu, it wus sala, Oezng conoucteai
through the ground (rom transmitter
te receiver. Tii. carrent employed
was generated in an ordinary carbon
and zinc battery, then led througb a
tran-mitter concealed in a cigar box,
and tiience the electrlcui impulses tra-
velled witb ne other conductor than
the. earth te the receiver concealed in a
similar box at the end of a large field,
several bundred yards long.

Tlh. Westminster Gairelle now reports
that the Armnstreng-Orling Company
bas issued a catalogue andi price-list cf
its wares, a perusal of whicb suggests
the. possibllity of everyone being en-
ableti te buy at a very moderato price
a handy wireless telegrapb or telephone
apparatus for private installation and
use, and it would appear tbat it wilI be
the. siznpl.st matter in the world to con-
nect all the. reoms of a bous., or one's
bouse and office, by telepiione at the
siiortoit notice, without baving te me-
cur ta the services of the. telephone
company.

t~mu u explit ic Arm-
strong-Orling patents promises the
public is offered for wbat it is wortb.
The London Rkcb*ral Repiew, whicb
rarely misses an event of importance
in its field, bas apparently been eut-
donc in this instance by the Westminster
Gasette, (rom wbicb we quote.

ocaNT"

im



ve o bihi ma dsa of at lestsgaseshort distances. arequote4 a

pçh henarat gas or watqr pp. hc is the initial exene an frwihwil crry thurrent from o to thrrylty of£i is paybeevr
theearh-ad l sa m for estab- year. Wht a savig comareit i

lisinginsanttelgrphi ortelphoicthe. preseuit rates for the. tephn
commuicaton. Wlls nd hoses mong thergooda offèred,metofor noobsacl whtev fr te lec- shul astly b. mnade of apotbe

trial mpusesinMesrs.Armtrogeombid tulegraph and telehnan Orig ysem. It is only wiien whic is le pecialy adapted for uei

ofRESDLRVRESD

NAPOBON' LAT GIT T HISCOMPNIOS INARM

teeg ap in a ag eaerdita cetan th a my an n v. n llstato

tweny mlesthat Mesrs.Armsron sh ws h w t is pprat si ar

an'd Orlng ae sill forcd- o a ail bou an wor ed. Thetele hon ar
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E FVE3RYBODVY
FINDS THE

Remington
Typewriter

ADAPTED TO
HIS WORK

tRUMINGTOI< TYPUWRITER COMPANY, Llmtt*d. 9 Richmond Stret E&qt, Tpovnt,
5 O'Connor Stre, Ottawa 47 MintI Street East, Hamilton ~

SPACKMAH' & CO., Gen.,'al Dealore, 11 SI. Franol Xavier Street, E.ntp,.j
DAVID PHILIP, O.n.i'al Deaer 36- Mua Street, Winnipg

__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

w
ALE AND PORTER

AWARDED

GOLD MEDALO
AT

Pan-American Exposition

1901

YEAST
M05T PERfECT MAD.



Pressed
Liard

On

Old Age.

realize the injurions eff ects of coff et and the. change
1ring, they are glad to, lend tbeir testimony for the

intendent of public schools ini North Carollua, says:
-r early childhood, was an inveterate coffee drinker
thi ler heart for a number of years, and complain.<j of
ig and sick stomacli.
iiaklng ani official visit to a distant part of the country,
f the nierchants of the place. I noticed a somewbatBe, and asked bum concorning it. He replied that it
1 waa so pleased with it that, after the meal was over,

y home with nie, and bad wife prepare smn> for the.ily were so weIl pleased with it that we discontinued
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From the -ield Cornes

fil's
'1ai

%ood

G ROWING WHEAT acquires rom the earth and air al thepropoerties of nutrition that are known, and, strangely enough,
gatbers tboee properties more nearly ini the propnr propor-

tion for the perfect nourisbment of the human system than does
any other grain. Ir you remnove fromi the whole wbeat such proper-
ties as make teeth, bonie, nerves, brain, muscle, you have snatmmJ
food, which tends ta unnatural conditions, poor teeth, los. of nerve
and brain power, impaired strength.

SI!RKDDED WHEAT
is the Natuaral Food, for it embodies ev'ery anc of the natural
nutritive properties of wheat, and in the same proportions as Nature
stored them in the grain.

LD,up. a istalfoP. .ur k Rock cmain*sg j62 Rrýso beMig
and ýwvi.wg heaJU&f«s diha&

THE NATU-&RA FZk OOD(
32 Church Street, Tc

re"d wheat fe es.m hr aui OO0.



's Exhibition, London, (Eng.) 1900o

'OOD
FOR INFANTS, OHILDREt4, It4VAUID. AN[

THE AOED
Market lace, Ashbourne Fe.h 1, 18O&

Mus.s. R. J. NK&VE & Co,
Gentlemen.-Eneic 1 amn smiding yoiz a photo of Our glrtwlns-seven menths old. Thoy have been fed on yourJFmo

Rince binfhni e ysol, and have rieyer had an hour's 111
the admration of the town for their hatyapaanoe. Manotheraý have Rial cailedteak r&4
fruitiof yor excellent Food for Ifants

1 rermain, yourrs i Iey, (Signed) J.0C. LEXU
UIES IN TE RUSUIN IMPhRIAL NURSERY
Manumacturers.JOSIAR R. NEÂVE & CO., Frnhridge

Wholesale Agents- EnggwnjLYMAN BROS. & CO.. Limited. Tormnto nami Mnhb-i

EAT
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18 TRAN8PARENT BEOAUSE IT 1S PURE
UT 18 ODORL.ES8 BECAUSE IT 18 PURE

CIoudy and smnelling geiatines are not pure. Cao you sec tbrough your oId kind?
Does it sameil as you dissolve it?

Knox') 9sA Ge-qlatinre
Pleases the Palate and does flot try the digestion. It is the meest
sultable of ail desserts for children and people who use their bralos,

Full directions inm boo xxk cfuvnvDainty Dess~erts for Dainty People,'*which i 1wili mnail FRIME FOR À LABEL, if you will send your grocer-sniame or a 2-cent stamp. Buy a package fromn youir grocer, cut off label (orSiKuaîuIre>. and Send il, with grocer'- naine, and 1 wil mail the bookinimediately. For ýc. in siamps, a full pînt saille; for ],je. a ful 2a1 uartpackage ( twO for 25C.) whiclh w il 1mnake two quarts (biaif galion) of jellv,anid containus pink color for Ianicy des,tN

You are suare to be good Datured wben you bave rounded off a dioner wîth one of the
daity desserts which good housewives make cf KNOX'S GELATINE, which basreached tihe Earg.st sale of any gelatine in America. Remetnbcr that
KDox's is granuIated-rmeasures in a spoon, like stigar, and inakes a pint more
jelly than any other package of equal size.

KNOX Es always Opel led K4--X
M3 ware of the brands tliat imiitate my iiane.

CHIARLES B5. KNOX
69 ]Knox Avenue. -IHNST0WN. N-'Y



Peouliar Power Pos dby a NewI

Of new discoveres there is no end, bu
most recent, most remarkable, andi one whil
invalt>able tO thousand,; Of People, is a disco,
is believeti will take the place of ail otiier ren
cure of those common andi obsinate diseas,
andi atome.eh troubles. This discover-y la 1
ativertiseti, Recret patent medicino, but is
combination of wholesozne, perfect>' harxnli
e8henes, fruit salLe, pure pepsin anti bismui

These remedles are comibineti ln lozene fc
te talLe, andi wlll preterve their gooti qualities
whrea8 ail liqui medicinies rapidly jase WL
qualities theymany have hati as seon as ul
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Well Dressed
Women know that Priesttey

k' Farice
In F

Occupy the largest place ini
contributing to perfection ini

style in dress.

BROADCLOTHS
VOILES

CREI'E DE CHINE
SERGES

POPLINS
EUDORAS

CASHMERES
SATINES

SOLEILS
B3IARRITZ

BROCADES
CREPOLINES

MIGNONETTE
FiGURIED CREPE DE CHINE

FIGURED ALPACAS
SILK BROCATELLES

~ CREPONS
GRENADINES

For Sa1<



10DM
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When vo. want to erjoy ab.oIutc m j, &0 toot ~obe o'Jgua.y~r.Thry ddd lift to a oe-wesr and add Op oe-IU., % ht Igvcge y@ l
takes th. curl Out Oft di. tu, flft.., the "l and kcep. out hba ra c,04., jta .A.k yo.r dealer foir Lendaui 'g o ToS-h a ridgy p ak 'tifn,

A FULL LINE 0F

w. B. CORSETS
THE T. EATON 00.e, Lîlmîted

1 Cag.5ell Your Farmtbu matter w t is. bend dýriI uI.Ma Iý-. F, ". '96. 1 [Igf,-i hw-
W- M- 08trauder,1917N. A. Bldg., l'hi lacir1pil la

r...Q1, 1 i ffe, BA ompeta acu ourse0 a y"
Cultuare aa bas a-ar
beom mfled for $20.

PMf SICAI. ULTUWE~ SIPUpIED

Mu.t pMul-1.- by Ihw
PFf. &NTHONY BAR KER

L4, i

LADI ES
n Unnoue erad atAi

USE ONLY

COAT'ElD Ri
Th.ev. ar& IAiat.ms,. but Nad

Trhe I1srtd portion of "ii Magasin. àa prin". 0

RITCHIE Eh A



J The fact that King Edward has had bis yaci
and the Queen ber private apartments, carpet,
with these famous Irish rugs, bas brought tht
great beauty of color and design prominently befo~the fashionable world. These rugs have aimo

Žz.,entirely superseded tbe Oriental rugs in up-to-da
furnisbing schemnes. Their chief advantage ov4other rugs is in the fact that they are made iy'order, and the designs and colors are made i

''ha rmonize with the otber appointmnents of the roon
1~Scotch art squares are aiso gaining in favor, o
account of their handsomne designs and colors an

- their excellent wearing qualities.
We are prepared to subm:it designs and colc

-'schemnes in these two lines. We invite corre,ý
Spondence from intending refurnishers. Our facil

ties are unexcelled for doing the entire furnishin
* and decorating of homes anyw here in Canada.] CASTLE & SON

sMince- Meat7
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IV

The viftet mta'... an tthu w.4H
At Loy PPNt.

cet* hard.
TEE MAR NALL SANITARY MAmKB8U CU

IhBem Vain lUn lu KIn St. W..t 19»1»~

Indispensable to every
n

i

le

C
0

gentleman who shaves.

e

he

p

v

is hs
g

Combines in the
le

vtehr

r

ye

saml) 
e 

ehgnignh

C )

highest possible degree,

L Luxury,stelegance,
Convenience.

7k"ty-five Cenej, ,f ail Drureit,.
Ilft J. B. WILLIAMS Co., C4.LONDON PARIA DRKSDKN SVDNEY

Ll
to its, price. It corne

Apure Indian T"* of
flnest quality, the aroina,
fragrance and strength
Of whlch la Posltilvdy
beyond cotnparson -of
course it coats more by
the pound than mniay
others -but lovera of
good tea wli never object
only i sealed Packaizes.



The Great
Canadian People

are Ioud in their
praise of

"SOIT VENIRZ"
STOVES ANDl RANGES

They are now ini use in hundreds
of thousands of homes.

TJhey are sold everywhere.

Asic your dealer about them.

They are THE BEST.
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Afl BOF affBAUTY lS A 40v roeuvgm
DR. T. FEUIX OOU§RAuD'

611TAL CEEAM, or MAGICAI. SEAIFIEU

R OVES Tan,Pip"
Rashand Skudjnaum.,,amd
every blemuhh on bo.t,
tnd defim detection. On itsirtues it han 8tood'the test
t to ho sure t i. prop.rly

rnade. Aonpt no ounter-
tof ai' a nate. The

Gn.t Joue . N. Y. For
'a. 10~m throeghost sha

ck Nt aifu Ad evr il &Mclnr of~ th o.r0v
LaLdIfr atio aout thsOdo, efe"rtii --- 7 -zlt"

1 etf h- o .p ownem.
a.Ankforpaephlie o 2àI ;3w 'l-SNrb

JOhn BrrM & S=n
DQuaOnio, p..j

1 WER3
~A QUEUN
4 1I would est ,aie

by the CAlot,
By theCrosaof St.

But r*d . st n ' ere

C- i4or)&ci

1fkg oSte



DRE
'ER

MD GROUNb

,riter Compeiny
45 Adelide 'Street East, TOR(

6'CEL



Please T»Îeil Me a Frien
Who Needs Help

NO Money la Want.d-1 SlmplY Wlsh to 8end Hlm My B

M AGAZINE readers are in general intelligent. 1 addresm you because 1 appe
AiRntelligence. And lbecause you-like ail others-have frienâs who get skck.

1 aak you for their names-that is al]. 1 ak it as an act of humanity. A p
card ia sufficient. Just tell me which book to send.

1 wilI send it-and more. 1 will mail with it an order that any druggist
recgnie. it wiIl authorize the, druggist to furnish the sick one six bottles of
Sops Reatorative. He may talc. it a rnpnth at my rislc.

If it succeeda, the. cost is only $5.50. If it fails, 1 wlll pay that <lruggiut ni>
I will leave the decision to the. one who is uick.

I mean just what I say. 1 amn addressing people who
can't be reached by deceit. And most of thos, who read
this are ionest ; 1 amn counting on that.

1 wiIl do as 1 promise, invariably and gladly. I have don.
so for years. I have furnished mny treatrnent to bundreds of
thousanda on thos. ternis. My records show thut 39) out of
ad 40 pay for the treatment, because it succeeds. When
it faila, not a penny is wanted. Your druggist collecta
from me.

You may wonder why 1 do this, and l'Il tell you.
On. reason ia that 1 have so perfected my Restorative that it does not often
Another is the. absolute faith within me, that al] which ia required ini aimost

case-no matter how difficut-is a test by the. sick one. How could 1 better sei
that test than' by saying :- Here are six bottles of my Restorative-use it 30 d
If it cures, pay your druggiat $,5.50Q; if it fails, the loss is mine"?

Thtis remedy alone strengthens the inszife nerves. Those are flot the. nerves
others doctor-the nerves of feeling and of motion. I strengthen the. inner ni
system wii< alone operates the. vital organs of the. body. 1 don't treat the. orgi
for that is an error. But I bring back the nerve power whicb makes ail vital oqg
act. You will know that I unm rigbt, wben you r.ad my book, and you'Il know
oommn treatments fait.

The. final reason for iny> offer is tis : I want those vito need help to havre it.rinq, utata whc bak " < No. 1 o D>.~.
SookNo.t.. V=. wish to offer that help on odiinY" wt and am Book o.3ontekhfl farttnnemy gecDL"0.a I BS No. 4tfornonenin.

ISUS, In& BokNo*6o hmtm WiUi you-for a fries sake
Mild caes, not chronic, are often cur.4 me oe ody whorn ote reid

bnt. or two bouleos. At ail druggists. 1cure.?



;EPITO. EMOLLIENT.

REFRESHIpj.-

IVERT'S>
CAR BO LIC

Bath or Toilet
y and beneficial
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lui 31 Cuvmu AWAV.

TAt buc stop ontg goslogm
Aola th" cgn drsin orte a

Deus BABAYA La CO..la
lw ~ ts- i

Tbu O1ah Dfr 3"0'te o ig"gp

Fwm Tul.,Pes. ni

811k Shashow and Ki o, r ti oo

tl<. BABAVAN & 00.
40 Khig Street ou E astru .~~ - -TO ON O.O



umn
Lame for buying

- heavier suits -

it is always stylish,

epuils and Friezes
go-for ladies or
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LSBAD SALI
'OWDER) is prepared from and contains all the cou

of the fanous

SPIIINO" at ÇARLSi
Ny prescribed in cases of G-HRONIC GASTRIC CA',
7ER, GALL-STON'ES, DJABETES, RENAL CA

anid tDISEASES of the SPLEEN, etc.
IPRUDEL SALT inPwî. has~ the. great adva
Sof temperature or exposurel -the atmospbere, and 1

ble and bcst adapted fer export.

see mat the wuPa»er round eack bottle bears tke signature of
SOLE1 ÂGENTg,

& ROYLE, Limit
LRF, 26 Upper Thamus St., London, R.C., Engan

And atLiverpool and Bristol.
a beobtained at ail DvuIg Sto«
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PAPETEIRIE8
flNeST' UNE ILVER SMQçWN

Artlstlo Boxes
Papr, Envolopos, Lmtet shape.

Organdis Vellum aund
bond Papers,

Nowest !a»hionable emado

FOUNTAIN PEN$
Pul E. Wirt

A. A. Watrman
Strathooa lEtc.

AlU makose RoumIrs

TheBrowin BroséLinite
SI-8S WoIIInato. ". we.t

TrORONTO

- SOMETtIINO NE4W I

SOZODONT
Tooth

~A Powder

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ EU Al EV4ZUki *RIC

-

t!1ris

ImpWrte Va
Baskets

W.441agr Ca
Rmmsy Recep

Cold meats
Untu

es Oi4bm. M

.... ......



LETTER FROM REVI JOHN IAILI
4 Garfield Terrace,

Can non Road, Ramnsý
My dear Sir-

1 shall be most pleased for
to use my Testimonial as to
value of your Lung Tonic in
way you think proper. As a 1
lic speaker and singer, 1 alv
lind it invaluable for clearing
voice. It acts like magie on
children for Throat and C,
Complaints, and 1 have knoiw
to save life when given up by ti
physicians.

You are welcome to m
known this testimony.

Yours faithfully,
JoHN BAILEY, Pasi
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OLD J4
Old japan has an art

Rich iii color effects-un
tai. You will have a su

ART

JAPAN
ýfor'

wide, 37 inches long, ready for banging.
The Caindar is yoursfor just 6

cents ini stamps.
Worth more than that iii anybcdy's

art collection,
We offer ic as a token of the excel-

lence of

- -o
and you will find our Calendar of 01<1
japari worthy of the lnie and fanie o>f
its miaker.

'The "LBest" Tonir l- guail to give
and good ta take-a nierve bitder and
blood makcr-has no equal where one
needs a building up to health.

Send three 2-cent stamps, andi you
will receive the prettiest and most tiec-
orative art cakendar of the yrar.

Addor

PABST EXTRACT DEPARTMENI
MILWAUKEUWI$.

s

Fe PA]



.dIng oir aollayGI
pleasure of givizng is enhanced by a knowl
thue gift is the best of its kind. The stan'ery of the world is

"IRodgers Cutlery"g
'4ERS & SONS, Sheffield, I IqTJ'LI¶

II. ~W

IDOCTR STEMANS

TEEHIN
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VE MANUFACTURE

PARQUET
FLOORS

and send designs and prieea
GREY RAll I8 DETRIMENTAL ,,,Y Malte*adrsso~

h«IOKY aida ldi h. t Whe tis i'fai nes. when~it abcrcStored to ita fonrme', hue rit wUIa plc tinblonde brow, aubun orplicatio tn,
ROSE NATIJRAL-COLOR CONPOUND. T c
Thtwo 'fý '~qaaien lo tivejy eot a dye-lt i. a

bwp'hfith 2esoM by "Ouihrnent-belpl h lit o woNature ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lit &o Sonil thOaermctteroto tehrý
at r.g!fr-:ppai t .. adrc& e riPtofPri 7 KfigStreet West,

The OSETOILET 00., UIMKOtTROTOParlles-9 1rmnto tTORONORONT
Sd your mame and addemm on ou cr for Roi5e',

------l---- -- --
Sel mirtU",ï g&jeater

Soot and ashes cannot collect on
the heating surfaces of the Robb Hot-'
Water Heater.

Other forms of hot-water heaters
requ ire frequent cleaning, but usually
are not properly attended to.

A heater that is clean althe t

nie that

1



WIN#OR
NEWTON'S

011 Colors,
Water Colors, Etc.

The greatest artist color makers
in the. wot'Id. Ask your dealer.

A. RAMSAY ai SON.
Mfoimtro2,

Agents for Canada.

Purest and Bout for Table and DiNe adultratjoa. Never cako
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inErP lup WITU TJUE TIMES
Dii flot buy i1tt otti il you Iiai.

exaiuumin rtoli meritý of the

SAVAGE
Whfvt iý the TWEWTIETM OUNTURY AffM.
Ablutly 8%e etrong..t Shoter, Fiat.

st TrOjeOtor.~
mi Chet Devolopmanst of ap.rti.,g Riflea.

('onýtrwit.d Io shoot Ifx Oiff'ent Osrtrlcgeg.
Adaptcclfu rizzl "rart andi Uabbite.

Eeuk of a Singkc Siot fram s J03 SAVAGE ExPaudig nulle[. Every rifle thorîghy g&nitd.-SAVAGF- ARMS CO. WIefrnwIlsitd(aaou
Utica, New TYorI, U.S.A. notLvUMHOeM. SOId foir Ciroelsw,

Vour Naine on a Postal Card.
wilbrlng you our b.eaufufly Iluctrat.d Imaklet,

-HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS."
Qve zoo new id... for loess gift for man or woman, boy

or girl-thinge useful, novel, ornemetal-chrming litle clocka,

eaetut lights, eloctric a Ik*ing cancs ad ciller lighters, orne-
mle ne for baquet table, boudoi.r or atudy.

Write to4sy-your noms and mddrbss on a postal.

AESICAIV ELECTRICAL NOVELTT & NFG. CO.
M 4. Java ata cn"tfl

loiffalat P.Q.or OEW YORK, L.

the MARGUE.TPLRITE Cigar has the larg-
est sale in Canada is because it's the
best 10Oc. cigar in thé Dominion, anid
therefore the Most popular.
The "Karnak Cigarette,"ý crlmped, no
paste, Is fast displacing older goods.
l3oth these Celebratedi Brands are Manufacue W

The Tuckett Cigar Co. ite
HAMILTON. CANADA
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Maple
Leaf
Label

Purest and Be-st.

The Daîntiest Confect;ons are

COWAN'S
Chocolate Cream Bars,

AD Chocolate Ginger, Etc.,
COWAN'S

Swiss Milk Chocolate
A New and Delightful Sweetmeat J

TE TOPAi DIAMONDS
IDEFY THE EXPERTS

î aie th' "Il,'s appo,~ ha gnine Diamnd$ ever dl6covered. They bav~sbr1iIae oodmnecnsnd wll stand ais etakie1ean "d the saine qa3 ordinary n aonds, and 50narly dota tcL.bave bcen decoived. danote eebe ta

GRE~AT SPECIAL SALE,

]RI;NGc

Ma. AdI lever aind the mc
oz'd.i. to
OtTO
Qi...n', 1Woc, Mc

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

) CO0A
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the Mark

You will find it oni the. silver plate thaât is most deusble in design, must sultai>Is in style. 'Ili5flmmp lu a sign of old-6ahioned, endurng honesty in the. maierials aud making-neww4ualdonedenergy and good tasts iu the finish. In s.Iecing Spoous, JCi. Pau*a, et.p make sureec
-ic iu stamped-.

"1847 R oger Bros."9
'ne. fint question froin the lpsof a persoe wlse in iliver haudicraf t will i&wuliably b-"la it 1847 w&o?" If it lu, it is kiigt. Sndfor CalakLiut NJ~. 270

INTERNIATIONAL. SILVER COMPANY,

MERIDEN BRYrANNIA COMPANY, M4eiden, Connt. New York. Chicago. Sou Ytuuchca.
SOLD B*Y LEA DING DEALER<S RVA'R riIR.

FLOW The Ecli*pse
Ilot Water Boiler
Eminently adapted for the economical
consumption of SQFT or Bituminous

RN COAL as Fuel. Wood cati also b.
used to good advantage.

Easlly CIean.d and Managed.
la there anything in this for you ? If
so, we have a lot of particulars which
are yours for the asking.

The R. MeDouiral Co.
Gat-



M D VER TISER

I8E8 DEAFNESS
Oau» le Curatble, but

lyOverlooloed.

cause deafness, and Vary often It
5ause. Some people inherit deaf
lice isarlet foyer, isometimes cause
Liie müHt comnion cause of basf or
hoa head and Lhroat,

allet oR ear troubles giveo as hie
of ton cases of denfneee la txacad

S L4 probably overstated, but it le
)re than bal! of all cases o! poor
)y ecatarrh.
etion ln the nos.e and throat Sunds
wioban tube, and by cloggîng It up
liearing, and the hardening of the
ou.s of hearlng permanent, unies
ad the trouble 18 oured.

!Lrd of hearing may thlnk thus a
auy one at all obervant must

bard cold ln the bad wll affect
,t catarrh if long negleoted wilU
ReoUS of hoarlng and ultlzuatoly

IF YOLJ are havlng any trouble wlth ti
finish on your floors, or are fot entire

pleased Wlthi their appearauce, it [a certa
you have net used Llquld Granite, the fine
floor finish ever lntroduced.

If you cannot procure It of your dealer sez
us 75 cents and we wll shlp yoU by expres
charges pald, a cau of Llquld Granite sufficle,
to cover 150 square feet.

Flnlshd samples of wood and lntructj,
pamphlet on the care of natural wood floni
sent free for the asklng.

Berry Brothers, LUmt
VARNISH IMAN1JPACTUU~Rss

ChcagoBouts. Balthmor PhUladelphIa
New York Cladaaai St Louis 3mo Praw

Factory and Main Office-Detroit.

T BE
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Upton's Jams
Upton's Jellies
Upton's Orange Marma-
'Ie.

Upton's Clarified C lover
i (Honey
Upton's Maple Syrup
Upton's Grated HorseRad-

îsh,
PUT 1:1 "Y

TH1E T. UPON CO., Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

E. B. EDDY'S 'm
PARLOR

w

Don't b. deoiv.d
or induoed to
experlment wlth
1nferlop Br'andea

OUI&
Brande am au tflows:
"KING EDWARD"

l000*

"lHEADLIOHT"
8@@'

MATCHL!,q
Aio th* SUPt AUd OnIY Re"lb Par-lop Match«e tl
or=ib. b*Ught. No Sulphurm No DieiU<V&bb, FLUm

TRY TE NEW BIRA14DS

"KING EDWÂRD"
""HEADLIGHT"9

FOR SALE EE'EVERN



,onal to Subscribers!1
As a Beacon Light

Epoints the way for
cssed sufferers ta a
f Hleal th and Comfort.
en drifting in a sea of
disease toward the

oals of ChronlC In-
-t your helmn ere il be
heed of the message
àfety wbich itflashes,

drifting about int a
zided manner, first on
id then another, but
)er treatment imnmedi-
chi the goal you are
route 80 niany have

àh SUCCSS. Everiy
as used Vif n-Or. is

a s a pilot for you,
lie way frorm having
a ttend their advice,
Cht and b. cured as

they have. Cao you afford todis-
regard it ? Hunidreds of readers of
thia4 magazine have accepted this
offer since it first appeared, and are
now eitther enjoying perfect health
or rapidly traveling the road te it.
Every reader who is aifing should
send'for a package and allow the
Company te demonstrate, at ils own
rîsk and expense, that Vite-re is
the best medicine on earth for the
aflicted. Every reader of thîs
mpagazine wba bas some friend or
relative ailing sbould inform him or
ber af this ofl'er and give tbemn a
chance ta accept it. This offer is a
special one made ta subscrlbers of
tbis magazine and their friendâ; and
relailve, whom the subscriber cati
recommend as honest and tru~st-
worthy.

) 013K SPECIAL OFFER.
F subscriber or reader of THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE Or Warthy persan r.
r, a full4tized One Dollar paekage of VITA'-OIRE, by mlail, Poutp
atmmjnt, te be pald for within anao month's time after reccipt. If the reoelvel
as done htm or lier more good than ail the drugs or dopeH of quacs or
ie or she lisa ever used. Head tht. over again carefully, and undersýtand
it bas CIoJe you gond, anid flot before. Wu take ail the risk; yoen
3t benefit yen, yon pay us nothing. Vitz-Op.e ia a naturai, hard, adamai

-Ore-nie framn the ground llke gold and silver, and reqairesa bout tw
oÉaina free iron. free sunnhur and mafnenm -,A - ý;
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or a doeem -ail ore ki.d. or Ttiousatids of happy hormo. ame
15p00 iffrtt d*xOt n fl*i*tted withi the New Impiv.d

that you are rot sure you
will "er ered. A. ) ou nemimor flig r forAaSHADE ROLLER.S

on Moton hf 9yOU homo amolng thom y A rxfl.r tba*Sl madof On - h.o -aht to labl, Io miake wIMIOW atIs last4 t. giW. noyou ha- .di putiiho. troul1e. a*4. ud& p1fBU.
plc our oro.aioa spîrlgar t 111lot steel. Unbv..kabl
AilW Cubt 0; ,i.tecmh.K birack"tpu. 8anho vnladwroa*l

Ailertin aretbl înLediape. dam eil them. SBon that thae label

S-,d for Catalog N". j)U 
hi u<)mhgitr

The Office SpeoialtyriILle.
Uanuafacturing 00.
M77 Say et., Toi .nte

Fi Inini u A



We will consider it
a favor if you write

for a Catalogue.

We carry the largest and best
variety of

DRESSING BAGS
in Cana.

Prices from $12.00 to $75.00.

Our

Catalogue
No. 1

issued about
November 15

will show
all the latest

styles in
Leather Goods

for the
Holiday
Season

DEEP CLUB BA,
No. 985, 18 in., $10.00; 20 in.,

Other lines from $3.50 to $2(

p this
PUMN
iter, our
>gue C
'Jp you
le what
ill need
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CANAD IAN
BIG GAME

T Etiefor theturfflng
C0110. the. velvet on thi.

"tier I. pea.Ung ln long
stri. Ieavlug a ojean horn
the enter of buokakin. Then
thelaw will poiitheot
lnw of the 9noome, Caribou ad
deer -and wouln't Yeu oae
for il iiua or two yourself I

Weil, why not. try QUeboc,
Ontario, Maitoba, or sonl.

ciber of the giterhwbod ofth

b. 1;1u"csmful beyond your ex
P.otationm, an iany others
lave been.
Ontario bau tiirown open

her joalously guarded big
ganii pres-ervna, the. shoot.

Ilngcof looeseKhi)ljandc
beiller ow permlitted fromn

Utbr1501 te) November
l5btIlnorth of the mn in>of
tii. Caudjan PIic Rla&1

waY, frOinl Matt.RA te) Port
Arthur, I Mogion enormoum in
extent anid cftrrylng a hoavy
.Lock of gaie.

Matiito)ba lmam. noted for 1tq
mooo s for its dck and

chieken. and thos wbo anSpare t ho lime mnay enmure a
ë ucee.sfu1 hunt b>' vimiting

the Prairie Province. lie-
jýn Il io the Territorleii and

41i1o. '1uILbia, witb thefr
hundreds, or thousandm; of
square milem of plain, forest
and niolvita. ourýiing un-
aiirpassed hunting for nooge,

û 1k. bh*oktai,týbeep. gelât and

For frtbur Information wits
tommny o.we or agent ofthé>.

CANAD IAN
PACIFIC
RAILWAY

........................ .......... .......... ..... ....



LLAN LIN'E
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

treal and 'Quebec to Liverpoo
QALLIX0 AT MOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

ION IAN, New, TwIdn ftrewu, 10000 Tons
f, Twan seremw, 10,875 Ton TUNISSAN, Twî,store,%, 10,575 Tor
IAN, 8,000 Tons 8I1 IN 7,500 Trom

- - -61100 Tons PARISIAN, - - 5,500 Ton
vw steamers, or others of the. fleet, $ail W..SdIY ta Liverpool fromn Montroal, calling at Londond,r 7 .

rsare amongst the. largest and finest in thi. Tranatlantic Line,., and are excelled by nons in the. acco
Il classes of pametigers. The. Saloons and Stateroonia are aniidsiiips, where least motion je feut, a
Lea 5ted to ail the. steamers, wiiicii ba, reduced the. rolling miotion ta the. minimum. The.vemmel, a

'Warconi's ster, of wireless telegrapby.
nl te re in use througiiout the. sbipe, and the cabins have ail the. consforts of modern first.clasm bo~te

saililng is arranged to make connection witii trains arriving from the. West and South. No expense f

5 is sorter than froo, any American port, and the. ratem of passage very reamonable.
partieula apply ta any Agent of the. Conmpany.

IL BQTJRLIER, 77 Yonge Stteet, TORONT,
or H.L & X. ALLAN, MONTREAL

PRQPOSI SAILINOS NO- 18 190
Correced Ocober 3 rd.

« Liviioa'L STEAMERS. FRo-4 MONTREAL. Faom QUEBRC.
D ct AVARIAN ........ Sat. 25 Oct. 5 a.m. 25 Oct. 10 P.-.

16TUNISIAN .......... Sat. 1 Nov. 5 a.m. 1 Nov. 10 pa..
23CORNTHIAN ...... Sat. 8 5 a.m. 8 4 p. n.

30' PETOIRIAN ...... Sat. là à4 iam. 15 2 pm.
goonboard the. previous eveiiing.
il ai fomQuee afer arrivai of G.T.R, andi C.P.R. trains, which leave Montreal ai 8 a. and .4

STr. JOHN AND HALIFAX.
WINTESERmVbCE

m LwaaEROOe, Faoig ST. JOHN. Faom HALIFAX.
6 Nov. PARISIAN ........... Sat. 22 Nov. Mon. 21 Nov.
[3 '4 AVARIAN...... Sat. 29 '« Mon. 1 Dc.

'TIUN IANý... Sat. 6 Dec Mon. 8
C4OORINTUIAN .... Sat. 1$ ' Mon. 1.5

4~ DeL PRWJ'QJUAN ........ Sut. 20 Mon. 22
'4 PARIÉ1AN........... S.t. 27 ' Mon. 21)
'4 AVARIAN -.......... Sat. 3 Jan. Mon. à Jan.r LAU HUNTIAN .. Sat. 10 -4 Mon. 12

1 frnHaia aIIer arrdval of C.P.R. train,ý wiiicb Icesu Monitreal at 8 p.n. Sunday.



IF YU are dissatlsfied with the appearance of the
letters you are sending out, or the quanity

your operator can turn out, INVrS'IGATIZ TIME

NE'IWv
Co"ENTUwRY

TYPEWRIT!ER
e F1

The quality of the work and the case
"lth which it is dlone are New Century q q

féatures. Full information on request
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMY, 3U3 Brcadway, New York.

SALES OFFICES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
CANADIAN REPRRSENTATIVS,

à. MULUE FRAIZE, 157 BoUlis Street Ralif&az NL., Md et,. John, New BrngvietCANADIAN TYPEWE.ITER CO., Montre&l 584 Toronto. W. J. BAU14D1, wlnnip6g m&n.T. If. HIBEEN * CO., Victoria, Le0 T»5QW( R2!IONKY COu, Ya=Uoouyeo

g'o

IrI
MOUNT CLEMENS

The Minerai Bath Cil
R HEU MATISM tated with unfaling tuaoe by the.

ýof Thrmal Ltha.
Scventy.fiv per cent. of Rbeumati= Cured, and aimcty p

BmW Many hiatawce kaown when crutclie an caw
BOIATIOAdicarded after ont bath,

SMTGAaledinvailby Cured or gruaty Beoefkted.

PRIE BOOK LIT, contalinug fa l formation List of H-oteb4 Rates, and ail Paa*sl
on application to

J. a. MCOONAI J. QWINLAE
District Passenger Agent District Passeng.e Agent

Union Station. TORONTO, Ont Bonaventure Statio. MONI

AS. M. HAY8
and Vice-Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

MONTREAL

W. E. DAVIS
Pas3. Taffic

Gorn. W. VAUX
Ast. Gen. Pas.. and Tkt. Agt.

CHICAGO

I



.GAR
IOES

and
hase

Baby's Own Soap
la a guard against all skin troubles in
children. It cleanses, softens, soothes
and prevents chafing and sores.

IT 18 AS GOOD FOIR THE
OLD AS TUE YOUNG.

ALBERT TOILET SOAP Co.. MFRs.
MOtNEAL. 4-2

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pa
RAILWAY

Between Chicago, rlilwaukee, St. Paul, Minn
Chicago, Des floines, Sioux City, Onaha.

6.6oo niles of Rond in Illinois, Wisconsin, Mi
Iowa, South Dakota, North Dakota, and the upper pen

sel] Tickets via



I y6 Preforred Stock
WyPlac. ywn? umey ln Savinio

bauka pa&ylng ouly 3X whon wlth

aana ragniar lncom of OX. Au
etabUBb.od cattle baneu. witb «x.

lesv hldins HlgbeîDakr

ferncas. Sand for full Information.
JOQHN R. TRAUSIE & 00.

Bankul o.r 131 Bidg.. CHIC AGO

A% LORDIS PRAYER
vug~a . *i .j., A,.C. E- c". -

"American .Success,
The Smith Premier Typewrlter"
FOREIGN 8TrAMPSrk), amti

.b.U ~tcot. pi iL 110. .LiMN :x43 N. Ma,.-

for -AiOT SOUDVENIR MiAUSKe RIIPLE

10 o.t.n;,r, i.-

orl. -

The Iiousewife
> WhO lives nt a distance fromi shopping

ietRsI oftdlxal a losbow to obtain
the. bua-t, honsehold articles 'witbon a

trip to the eity; not so wt

bYlvrFolib

SgLicolI
simiply oliyor ii&beeson I

frtril itiantity, o)r li11 ets. in si
for box. Uncl Sain" isou
-nwil "r and le wilI mid von whf
yon livre.

Ehetro4Utc.rn ~ 1 -iWro.Htg. pot-pal4, At g
I>..vi &LÂwu~«,Cou, Lt&, MONTRE

DOMINION LIN]
ST]EAMSHIPS

BuOSTON to ALEXANDRI
AND

MEDITERRANEAN PORI
THE POPULAR WINTER TRIP

SAILING DATES
NE5W ENGLAND-Sat, Dac. Oth, 2 >.m.
CA M BROM AN -Bat, D.oc. 20th, 2.80 >.M
OOMMONWEALTH-Bat., Jaon. SP'd, 1 p.m.
VANCOUVER-Bat., Jan. 10th, 7.30 alm.
NE5W ENGLAND- Bat-. Jan. l7th, 1 p ni.
CAMBROMAN-Bat., Jaon. Slet, 12 noon.

For ail Informationx apply to

RICHARDS, MILLB & CO.. I . F. W
77 State St., Boston T
69 Dearboru St., Chicago1

COMMONWEALTH -Bat., Fb. 14,h, 1
VANCOU VER-Bat. F.b. 21m1, 5 P.M.
NEW E:NGLAND--Sat. Feb. 28th, 11
CAMBROMAN-Sal.. Maz'ob 141h, l g
Corn MON WEA LTH--Sat., Mar'. 28tb.

BTE,j





VN1APIAN' MAGAZINE ÀDPFRTISER M1

ConstUpatiün is known to b. the cause of mai&i di8eaese; it mf*tations, especially ln the delicate fernale orWanism. are anxioy
dhstrssing, diaheart.njiig. Why suifer ail tl.se miser18s, ,hallal.e? Hait a tumblerful of Hunyadi JaInos Wat.', on ris
givea pimau and prompt relief It is a householti necessity. E
A BOTTLE ÂND TRY IT 1 The cost is smail. But insit u
Hunyadi Janon, and flmly refuse substitutes ; they are often haram

ANDREÂS XL NR
New York Mofce, 130 ltoum Ot Bdps,]ln

HUr TZMA &y th uO ndDch
of11 Cornwal and~ w..t -o POrince



-H YOU SLIEEP

&0In ougli

8rOntchWt3ç

liay Fever
Diphtherla

RSOLE-N for the dis-
Li1 affections for whÎch
For more thaii twenlty
lie nmost conclusive as-
Inothing better. Asic
it.
,tive 1booki1et ls sept free,
tentlm'rnlals as to its value.
tUGGISTS
il Note. Dame St, Montreal

Thel~ early andi the later maine.

RAIN REFRESHES

CALIFORN TA.

More raÎn has fallen in Californit
this wînter than for five years before,
and every farmer and every fruit.
grower in the State is delighted, for
they are assured of fine crops for several
years to corne. California is earning
its title of "the fruit state.*"

The'way to reach it îs via the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LUNES

and their connections. OnIy four days
between New York or Boston and the
Pacific Coast.

A cPÀIy ni ý'Àm,r1(as WhMtrRn wvil1 be t
0re -srvIlPt -f a tW -o tj lmb G;enr Il. lloa

GOroerai Aew Yor, Centrai & ud
hiver EF.Plrosd, Gram Cetral Station, New Yoik.

~ORE R[
Through Buffet Sleeping Car

Dafly bewe

Ira l I 0% ým "laffl amui

-W
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SIPOOL)
SILK

SPOOL SILK. For dress-
00, 'n g and faniilY sewing, Corticelli Silk ia

the best silk mnade. For hand or nxsichine
tse t ha no equal. Corticelli runa smnooth..
ly in the needle! Ît is alwavs even in size,
and alwa>s full lexwth and full strengtiS.
Aïk your dealer for Corticelli.

WASH SIRS are put up iu patent
holders, whÎch prevents waste hy tan gles or
soiling; keeps each shade separate and auto.
mnatically measures a correct needieful. It 18

recommiended as the only proper way to put up filo and flous
silk, and used by art societies everywhere.

~~ S1MIURT PPROTECTORisaof firm and eren tex-
ture. When soiled a sponge or brush iuakes it cleau, again,(2 and no damage doue. It has peculîar wearing qualities,op and perfectly straîglit selvage. Corticelli Skirt Protector
Îs a great favorite 'wlth careful and fashionable dressers.

w IFor mal* ever3mWhere.



E WABASH RAI LROAOD
reat winter tourist route to the South, and West, includ-
famous Hot Springs, Ark., Old Mexico, the Egypt of
World ; Texas and California, the lands of sunshine

ers. Vour particular attention is- calied to the fact that
rs going via Detroit and over the Wabash, reach their
)n hours in advance of other lines.

new and elegant.equipment on ihe Wabash is the ad-
of ail travelers. Everything is first-class in every respect,
:)t exceiied by any other uine. Ail-round trip tickets are
aie at the Iowest rates. Timne-Tables, Maps and ail infor-
,heerfully furnished by any ticket agent, or

;HOHARDSON, District Passenger Agrent,
North'East Corner King and Yong, 8*.., TORONTO

ME leOne
F4 Complete

Set of The
Canadian Magazine

mi ONE SET ONLY 15 OFFERED

j1 HOME NEEOLEWORK FOR SALE-A RARE OPPOR-
e ofthis exoouent miagazne isnow TUNITY-NINETEEN VOLUMES

ibcrbe, t s n o te es isus BOUND IN REGULATION
en .i t oo ascoiies of beautlful

huuýa It ono BLUE CLOTH, WITH COM-
upxondSvoV ok,modr PLETE INDEX IN FAC H-GOLD
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The Value of
eharcoal.

Pow People Know How Useful It le in
Pr«ervlng Hoalth andi Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal is the
safesî, and most efficient disinfectant and purifier
ini nature, but few realize its vaine wlien taken
into the human system for flic saie cleansing
purpose.

Chiarcoal is a remiedy that the more you take
of it the better-; it is not a drug at ail, but simply
rabsorbis the gaseq and iîîîpuriiies always present
in tho stoniacl and intestinîes and carrnes them out
Of the systeml.

Charcoal sweetens the brearli after smoking,
drinking, or after eating onions and other odorous

Charcoal effectually clears and îiproves the
COmplexion, it whitens the teeth and further acts as
a natural and eminently sale cathartîc.

It absorbs the injurions gases which collect in
the( stomach and bouvels; it disinfects the inouth
and tliroat from the poison of catarrh.

AIl druggîsts seli charcoal i one forni or
atiother, but probably the best charcoal and the
mos0it for the money ks in Stuart's Absorbent Loz-
enges; tbey are coinposed of the finoýt powdered

Wilo earcoal, and other harmles, anitioptics in
iablet foirit or rather in the forn of large, pleasant
taistinig lozenges, the charcoal being mixed witb

The daïly use of these lozenges isill soon tell
in a much improved condition of the general health;
better complexion, sweeter breath and parer blood,
and the beauty of ît îs, that no possible barnît can
re-suit front theîr continuer! use, but on the contrary,
great benefit.

A B3uffalo physician, in speaking of the bentefits
of charcoal, says -" I advise Stuart's Absorbent Sai
Lozenges to ail patients suffering firom gas in tU
stomach and bowels, and to clear the cmlxo tmun n-.a
and purify the breath, mouth and tbrati aso .Agie awaam
believe the liver is greatly benefltted 1y thral ~' NY-' .D
use of themi; they cost but twenty..flve cents a box i iPuMi-s~,
at drug stores, and althougb in some sense a patent
preparation, yet 1 believe 1 get more and better
charcoal in Stuart's Absorbent Lozenges than in
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets.-
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MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leaves Montroal 12.00 noon Daily,
except Saturday

FOR

St. John, N.B, Halifax and the Sydneys

1902
uick, Ser. 15 to De
Dec. 31.
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SULPHOLIN1B
LOTION

The Famous
Euuwlh. - ..Skin Fluid

EMRUPT1IONS, FIMPLES, BLOTCHES
Dlaapap ln a four Day.

Thone Is scafflly an>' oruptloq but wiII yleld t. SUJL-
PIIOUNE ln a tew deys, end commence to fade aeray.
@rdiery Pimplea, Rodneos. Bleiches, Seurf, Roaghneas,
vanulh au If b>' magie, whIlat old, f.durlng Skie D.
ordes bowave daeply root.d, SULPttOLIN.E suoeestfIy
attadc. Et destroys the, anImalculte wblcl, most>' ean..
tk... .u.igbtly, Irritable, palatal affections, and prmduces
a cleur, ameoth aupple, bealtby skin.

gottles of SULPI10LINE aod everywbée la Canada.
Whol-.aI Aglents, LYMAN ORO$., TORIOo

$!ANISH CANTHARIDES produces hair onbah adand tboe diallgured with alopecia baldnews@h0Ui4 use it. The. fitagui i quickly renmovcd frons tihe cpi.demis. and the. lar then grown. $1.OOL

T EBest and Only Means of Remnoving Hairfrza the face, banda, arma and neck i. bY using AIes.Rou'a lia r Dsetroyoe. Sent fre., $1.0O.
T HE NOSE MACHINE.-A contrivance bYwhifrb the ooft cartilage of the. noseci. pre-ed into shape
ýMX ii h ili.trumcnt ïor a ahort tîunc. Pr,.. ,I.AO. frec.

- fS l 2THuuoBmLIw ROAD, Miol. HltolU U N OU<o

Most deltghtfii
Most refreshir
Most lftsting,
Most popular.

SAt* yoqw

RANDKERCITI
DRESSING -. TAI

AND BATH.

IUvlgoratiszg than CO]

DFP-g VU tup

CLEANIqQ YE

LADIES' COST1'UMES
flere you c'an have your silk or satin dresses dyed in

best and most scientific way. SilkS, when dyed here, have
that cracked and broken appearance, but h ave a soft, brililà
durable finish, which renders tbemn nearly equal to new mater
We bave 400 agencies throughot Canada.

R. P A RIîILR C c0,
TORONTOCAN.

Vt Branches at Montreal, Lomcion, Hamilton, woodistok, BrntiBt. Gatharine& Gait.



sumptiorjQuikly Cure
Dtscovery by the Famnous Dr. Yonkerman of 'Kgaaazea, dichr-S1

bciais and Great Medical Men Pronounce it. the coly Genuine
Cure fer ConsumPtion and Lung Troubles.

ves Given Up te Die and Sent Back from Caelifornia Hopeless 1
Helpless are Now Alie and 'Watt Through this Wonderful

Cure for Qansunipuion.
me. Containing Suf-
Convins. the. Most
al, Sont Propaid
Il Who Write.

an a4t last bccured. Mar,.
laY .oia Biter thie may
' P"utive and certain cure
misumption lia8 at last been -
Zr. D)erk P. Yonkermin, a
doctor 'who sa made a life
ltai diocas.. Ets vonderrui
sei fly tsted and rlgldly
uure by state officiais, tad-
mon all over the. world tes-

rektilthe dread gerrmthat
ition. The. doctor makes no
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y ou ceiLn do ijut s wel
Pouar ovor hsimps of ice. strjn eýftd u.rVe

7 AEVENI KINKDS 8EV/ARE 0F IMITATIONS

G. Ir. HEUBLEIN Q B&O.
NAKFOKNE4W YOKK LONDON

TUEKELSIB«Y
WARM AIR GENERATOR

is buit on s-centific princip1e.s wîýth dýue
rega'rd to eCOnomy and durability. When
properIy înstalled it is gujaranteed to warni
every portion of yoiir home.

Large Radiatlng Surface, Welght,
Perfect Construction, Econornical Con-
sumption of Fuel, and the bouintiful supply
of Rich, Pure, Mild Air, cail! forth in bigh-
est terms recommendations from those who
have enjoyed Keisey comfort from the
Atiantic to the Paýcific, A Post Card wifl

bring you our [902 Bookiet. Read the
opinions frem .satisfied people.

The JAMES SMART MFO. CO., Uimited
BROCKVILLU, ONTARIO
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA
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S& PERRINS' SAUCE
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TE I)E$k OF THE ACE.to.#a Ary kImje a d-ik eil.

aao.D lI>m uraoIî ,D ds<si

Ofie dOlc AIwc ac oge

The, Dixon -Antdote for

ALC%.OHO'''L AMI DRUG'%
ADDICTION8.

A Hilh.Cl- P'hYsicaIl 11mo (tar whch quifrkly mrO4cnU i'envu 1 ll r fr liquur ami driçWi..Ichulane4 bve. ilci onoys I uore ItIlCo ut' o IXPI and ;t the aîi Aniver-trie,,"I-0 y uso.br nr fmmou i er pialpif. 5111.1 h),ufi ti14o fLe perasae ooIîl~ f [III dwuminlatiotiý1nftrsted PeCrýonm v4aa obtalii full ar fnrue frontMa to~ 1Wc8t Wlicox St, 1 orti[. f. wanada

THE 'IN

lj trp i s souhne su aait .wtuu a

THE GEM CUTLEIRy Co.
Ifw.t*.. 9 R.ade 5tr..t. N.Y.. U.S.A.

F-- ,m il - ul~il,11 1.,Wa4V J, .5*5. Htdwai, C.,liainllon, 01< Ovia l nia tava, .. ISItelan. Oi. C. ueni, 
0

Ud tu, S"i.Si eIs
ôcMlCan bisSie

IAIhduw-n 9-ula e . Wliipg Id-~

ThODOMINION BREWERY Co.
BRE.WERIS AND L'm"rm
MfALTSTaP.3

WHITE LAS
ALE

-S P0it 1? AND *au T
OUR BRAND la ON

......... .. .......



A

PFAMOUS ACTIVJ\!
RANGE

JIs the Corner Stone of a HIappy Home.
J Makes cooking a pleasure because it ban every kon

Jdevice to eaae the work and produce good rsis

3Special (eatures--broiling and basting doora asbeston Iined
and ventiated oven, deep fire-box, ".McClary's SpecÎal'"Iduplex grates, sectional cast-iron liinings, etC.-it

5s best
Jfeatures are not found on any other oeake of range.

SoId by ail enterprising dealers
Write for catalogue.

London, Toronto, Montreal,
~ -~ Winnipeg, Vancouver,

'V.') St. john, N.B.

NÇAkurs of the "Sunshine" Furnace and
_______ ___ CornwaV' Steel Range
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The Dominion Pilanos
et the

'The Domnion Ogem% and Pano have . rn .uvk
mputation for good cinatuaction. aflitic workmaué5i

and i.i.hq. f-w - ulu d.ign ad ,xe i. of ma1e-ral ~ji for cosnna bl tojid and e..o, atinand .ae"llmot tome. qunlity. Tbey.are in vrreiable ant n ntitled t. ih t .

~e BET IIALR ET
That is what you cail the

"ECONOMY"9
Hot Water Boiler. It is made without boits or
packing. Is a simple-running heater. BURNS
SOFT COAL.

Each section is an independent heater. Au1<
your neigbbor for his recomrnendation, or w ri te
us and we wili send some which wifl belp you
to decide. W. also have a neat booklet on
Water Heating that bas some good informa-
tion on the good points of this system.

#J. F. FEASE FURNACE CO.

... ........



ola. and the Perforn

a strong desire aruong the public for some m(
usic otherwise than playing it by hand admit
ýss of the PIANOLA proves that

musical critic said, the important point is flot
invention, but how niuch command the interveji
erformer over the tone-producing part of the pia
instrument for executing the finger-work part
simply an amplification of the keys of the pia
ilways renders the technique of any composit
is of levers the performer exercises complete c
He is responsible for the individual conception
would be ini ordinary playing, and, being able
tio n to this, the result is equal musically to

and see the PII
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BEARS A LABEL Wl TI- THISTRAOE MARK

The Dr. Deinmel Underwvear is of true Lrnen-Afesh. It >h<u made
the 'vort 1 Liae'-Mesk" fa mous zvkerever undewear 4 s

AU1 who mant the genuine art i4e, mhe one zwkséh eves ftwedm,comf.ort and prolteaa< eacls and cvreiy day of the year, 'vinier andsummer, s'r»rg and faUi zvill gel lte Dr. Deïmet U2ndenvear.
The Name and Trade Mark a. thé. saféguarde t go by.

For catalogue and sample: of the mat>eral, address

The Deimel Linen-Mesh Co.
Departmniot N 2.-2202 St. Catherine St., Montreal

Or
SAN FRAt4CW-CO WAMIf4TON. O.C. BROOKcLYN. N.V. NEBW YORK, N.Y. LONor, W.C.. ENU.glt ui.ry 34. 738 151h 3., N.W. 590 Fuit.. St. 491 Broadway tnote c.edi, 8. Strand

KAY'8 Caaas Creat Carpet CeBntre K Y8

FINE FLOOR COVERINCs8
This store offers you the Iargest and best choice ofFloor Coverings, be they Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloths orLinoleums, in Canada. If our customers knowexactly what they want they get it, if not, they havethe best opportunity to be suîted.
Ou~r Carpets are without peer in quality, and manyof the patterns are original with us.

-CAREgPUL ATTENTION lu MAIL OIRBUIB--

JOHN KAY, SON & C0., LimIte4
3"8S RCING STREmET w1lro'



rhe Kodak
Developing
Machine

uheG D'ARK-RLOOM ABOUJ

*6.00 obud *7.30

netoau.tiar Fw.e. re

CAMA»IAN KODAK( Co
]Lismite.

Tovolato. cal

C. HE.

ER BROS. & TOI
£S7ADLIHED« ISO

18ts, Millwrlghts and EngineE
SOLE MAKERS IN CANADA 0F THIE

T FRICTION PULLEYS AND) OUT-OFF COUPINGS
RING -OILING BEARINGS

MONTREAL9 QUEBEC

DAISY" HOT WATER HEATI
The only Heater Ini

*aoh section Ea Et
lndepeclent heaw

The only Heater tE,
or ai sectionsc
replaod wlthoi
turbing the pipis

s..

We also manufacture Soil
Fittings, Cast Iron Steam

Stable Fittings.
SThe Largest Assortnent il

rend dai
and get b.
resait, ti
by the.
mothedu
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AWord t-o
Pieano Buyers

A Cail att our wa';rer0tom7S hefore purchasing wÎll be
lu yuur advanîa;ge.

WHY?
Because we are Piano Experts

Our kwedeand experIUIece av, to values is; atyour service. For yeaïrs we have studIed pianios inord'er to supply our pa'tronis wvith highest attainableexcellence at lo\%est possible Pri]ces. Our success inthis regard is SO toogl estiablished as to re-quire nu comment. The ,pianios that have enabled
us to achieve such success; are

Knabe, Hardman, Gerhard Heintzman, Emerson,
Karn, Mendelssohn and Dominion

We ride nu hobbies, Menit ever secures ourapproval. Our chief interest is to serve your bestinierest and give you al goodi piano. Try us, asCevenr if' you buy elsewhere the knowl-edge gainedhere will be of value to you in nmaking your selection.
W. shali be pI.asd to corr.sponc with yota.
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A_ Group of Splendid English Magazines,,
Publishe4 Monthly.

J,

Ncw Voltimes bcgin with November Numbr.

The Boy's Own Paper
This magazine should be in the hands of

- - ever>' manl>' and healthy-mînded boy. It
appeals to ever>' lad, whether he loves fiction
or field sports, and is a model of what a
boy's periodical should be.

-~ -.--- ~ Nearl>' ail of the famous writers of boys'
stories are contributors to the B.O.P., and
during the year there will be stories b>' A.
N. Malan, G. Manville Fenn, G. A. Hent>',
Dr. Gordon Stables, David Ker, A. M. Jack-
son, V. L. Going, and many others.

Stories, Sports, Games and practical ar-
ticles crowd ever>' page. Fuil>' illustrated.

Price 10c. By the yoar, 81.20

L0~~Y - Te Girl's Own Paper
- -_This beautiful illustrated magazine fils

~. - the same place for girls that the B.O.P.
-~ does for boys. It should be in every girl's

room, for while'there are many magazines
grown-ups," this is the onlv one for the Ilgrowing up. "
t is full of good stories by popular authors, and contains many articles on prac-
;ubjects ini which every girl is interested.

Prios 10c. Dy tho y.ar, 41.20

~ TJ This is probably the finest magazinee Sunday eL Home of a strictly religious character pub-

' I is non-sectarian in character, devotional in tone, and contains practical
nation dealing with religious work throughout the world.
L fine serial story entitled "-The Intervcning S5ea* will begin in the November
er by David Lyall, the well-known Scotch author.

Price 100. By the year, 41.20

e Leiure our magazine of Literature, Information and
d, and mnost popular publications in England. It contains fiction b>' the best
sh writers and literary articles of general interest on special topics. It is printed
avy> plate paper and is splendidly illustrated. The programme of contents for
surpasses anything ever before offered its readers.

Prio* 10*.. By the year, $1.20
sample copies of any or those mla&zInes sont frese onx PeeIt of ppio.

Or-der Iz'om any booliaeUer op frsom the Qanadian publshersrarwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto
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Upheld by Leadîng
Educationîsts

Thiers has been nieuko hnel the. auccs and satisfaction ivec

That*s what thes. endorsemnents mian:
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGF, TORONTO:

-larud 0NEWO ahn.fu er. O acco.nt of the

NIMMO & HARRISON BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTOt
SWc haýv-cle t7IEOI> ini our suool for two ywsar, and they
h&avg if U¶ good u ,K, i 6tion.'

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, STRATFORD:
"Ail of our eigh't UI'DIiRWOeDS ha-e given un girtiat sati action."

BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE. BELLEVILLE:ý,we hae used til Ne RW O in tir wchool ior theve yearm, and the.
o)1'der ýi- herewithi enclo'.e in sufficienit tentinlony of our high opinion of that
maclline.« <Ordur encloned for four rie, Undrrwo0ds).

WOODSTOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE:
-Ont, UNDERWOODS, a-e i -ontant use and arc la Perfect runniug

order.

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, OWEN SOUNt>-Our V'NDEWODhavest,,,,d an immense amount of work for thrft
years, and arc in exccllent condition."

PETERBORO' BUSINESS COLLEGE:
We th in k the NO- 4 US PE R WOOD) an ideal typewriter."

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS»

Creelmnan Bros. Typewriter Co.
15 ADELAIDE ST% E., TORONTO, ONT.
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DVSPF3PSIA
Is fastldlous in Its tastes. It choos<
for Its vlcetlms men prominent ln ti
different walks of lfe. Its mission
to supplant contentment wlth ache
pains and wearlness. [t is the enen
of cheerfuines. and good work. It
the. most prevalent of all alments.
you feel the sllghtest discomfort aftE
eatlng, it 18 lime to

(JUARD AOAINST" IT'
-To check It In its earllest stages-t
rest and recuperate the stomach-t
bring back health whlle It 18 yet withl
easy call--to regulate the liver an
bowels 80 that pain and mlsery wlll bu
avolded.

Dodd',s Dyspepsia Tablets
will do this. They will also cure Dya
pepsia ln Its, most advanced stage.
Pleasant to take-never failing in resuit
-for sale everywhere-fty cents a~ bo



UNVALUABLE UN THÉ 810K ROOM
It la mianuraotured Und.p' the SuPex'VISn Of elnent analyste fpom thefInest Seleeted lean beef, and le

AN ID)EAL'FOOD'FOR INVALIDS&S boesîdes, beî 8 g aOUllhmnt lI the moSt highïy cOncentPate and aally digestible
folpm, Ii la very

PALATABLE AND EASILY PREPAREDr ROBINSON& CLEAVER,L. »d
and 164, 166, & 170 REGENT ST., LONDONy W.<speclal Appeintfenus to Hia. Mont (]raclons Malesty the. KIgg and te Mier Royal t, ighoea the. Princes. of Wales)

.................................... 
..... .............. e.-mui , i.Gents ........... 1A *...78e. *li ndferchi efs. Ladies' HI T ..... - ....

Gents'..........................
Ladies', from 8

4c- e dzGents' 4-fold, $i. i8 per doz.
Linen Colla rs, Cuifs for Ladies or Gentlemen frOm $i. 4 2 prdzCuff and Shirs. atchless Shirts, fine quality, Longelcth, wih 4 .fold

dlozen (to measure, 48C. extra).OLD SHIRTS made good as new, with good materjals in Neekbands, Cuifs, and Fronts, for$3-36 the half-dozen.Irish Dam ask DinrNakins, $ -3Per o
Table Cloths, 2 Yards square, 6 oc. each.Table and lb use Table Cloths, 2-1 xc 3 Yards, $ 1.32 each.in nKitchen Ta ble ClOthS, 23C. eaeh.Linen RealIrish Linen SheetinKe fuilly bleaclied, 2 yardswide, 46e. per yard.Roller Towelling, 6e. per yard. Dusters, fromn 78c. per doz. Linern Glass Clotbs, $1-14 per doz.q.B.-TO PREVENT DELAY, ALL LUTTER ORDERS AND ON FOR SAMPLEB Ulbousu sSENT DIRECT TO BEP&l 21t
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